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INTERNATIONAL LAW AND

HUMAN RIGHTS

INTRODUCTION'

In order properly to comprehend the structure of international human rights
law, a basic understanding of the nature and operations of international law is
required. International human rights law is a branch of international law and
shares characteristics and sources of international law. The introductory corn-

nients on the nature of international law will be particularly useful for those

students who have no previous experience of international law. The chapter
considers first the nature and definition of international law. As will be estab-
lished by our discussion, international law has a character distinct from
national laws. International law, Lizihike tiational systems, does not base itself
on a single unified legislature which makes the laws, an executive organ which
enforces them and a judiciary with jurisdiction to decide upon any disputes.

This s:ii generis character has led international law to develop itself through a

range of sources. Treat y law and custom are well established and classed as
recognised sources of international law. There arc also others, less conventional
and traditionally regarded as subsidiary sources, although as this chapter
elaborates the role of General Assembly Resolutions has been significant in
developing international law. The chapter concludes with a consideration of
those norms of international law from which no derogation is permissible.

Sec ,\.I I. Robertson tind 1G. .\ lrrI1s, 1 !rrmur 1gbt5	 World: All J,!tTOm(IIUI')fl III the

.5!udV 01 Irzternatmrm,ma! Prote. on (f / limo ant Rig/r5, It/i cdi	 .i ihcstc r: \ 1.1 iC hester Ujitserri i y

Press) 1996; D.J. Harris, C.;r ifln/ M,itmriais on fintrr,z.i:iooi! Lot', 5th cdii (l.oiidon Sweet and

Maxwell) 1 998,  pp. 624-764; A. Casscsc, Ifmmnran R1R LIS in a Clran:gimmg W,/m j (Philadelphia:

Temple University Press) 1990; M.N. Shaw, Inter,i.ilio'i.m! Lao'. 411 cdii, (Cambridge: Grothis

Publication) 1997, pp. 196-94. 	
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NAIURL ANI) DEI : 1NEJON OF lNThRNlItoNAL LAW

The rcsuC rClitCd to the n.iture and delininoil of irlternati(>1111 hasv are of

silrc,int valu e in s t andishing the s 1 ilo'ic of modern human riihts law. As rioted

ill the i n t roductory CPte, imerna	
IW hiss t r.iditioii.1	been seen as

Is ss tls at regul.stCS relations between 
1 depeodent and sovereign Raw and

\vIrilc the impact of it
human rights has been significant, 0111i.it1oid

1,1%, cimtinu('S to lie primarily concerned wi t h the relationship among St,rtes.

States an the principal subjects of intCrnatt0ht 	
lass, and not only play a key

role in the creation of interlSati(t	
law hut also remain pivotal in its CXCCU-

tioli and cnforceroeilt. In t ernationa l law has been defined by Sir Robert

JcnnrflS and Sir Arthur Watts as:

the hod\ of rules	 hjch are legally h 1 aJ:ig oil slates in their rite ,,rirce 	 each

.other. Ihese rules arc prirrrarilY wow which govern the rclaiiufls of states, but ire

11111 the 0,115 subjr'cis (II irircroaticnal lire. 111w[11,11 AMA orgailrs3t10	 and, tsr

S rilirr' ercnt also ndividrrils star he 511JCl5 ol rirdits	 otifrred arid duties

irriperscd by international law.

Notsvithstan1ng the recognitioli of a limited role which irstcrflatiolill organ-

isations arid individuals play in the ir
it ernatt0t1 legal system, the prcdotninbflt

positiOn of States remainS firmly es t ablished States retain an exclusive position

ii 
the creation of norms of initerisatiOtthl law. Their exclusive member ship of

trite United Nations ensures their absolute control of he principal organic sti h

as the General Assembly, 
the Security Council and the EcortoriliC arid Social

Council. Ii is only the States which could appear before the In
t ernatiOttihl Court

of just ice in 
contentiOtls1i rocccdnsg,5 

As subsequent chapters elaborate, the

recogniti on
 of intcrmsatiottai hunsarl rights and the enhanced procedural stand -

ing has beers a product of i ntCrtSatiOtnil treaty agreements, obligations which

been undertakers by States 
t hemselves to allow' the individual the 

locus

stand:	
make claims to international bodies. its the light of these observatio

ns ,

Professor C-1
- 's analogy to 'pull)' Davids confronted by os.ersc'h5eht1liti)

,01i, ths holding, all the inst runnentS of pcwr:r' when descr
i bing the relationslo p

bbetweenindividuals amid States is an accurate one.3

CI1ARACTIISIS OF INTERNATIONAL LAW

ln t
ernlarional law is distinct fl-()Illnational legal systems Unlike domestic legal

systemS, there is as such mirs legislature (ru-skills laws for the entire iiite -

natiOtlil consfliunlitY) nor is there an CXCCOt1VC 
55 liilt enforces the decisions

R. Jean rigs ad A. Wan is. Qppriil) cthn 
hrlCTinl700d La sr. " ' in H a ness: Lu ngnru ar) 1992,

,	 '1.

3 A.	 rSC5C, !t,tCt,1Mmh/ ""4'
(()510md: (lslord thu	 rcIi t'rcsst 2001, P.
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made by the legislature.4 There are also no comparable judicial institutions

which would try violations of law and award a judgment against the

offender. 5 Our analysis of the position of the United Nations will establish

that none of the principal organs are comparable to those that are found

on the national level. Thus the United Nations General Assembly, while

representing all member States, is nor the equivalent to a national legislature.

The General Assembly Resolutions, save for limited exceptions, are of a

recommendatory nature and as such cannot bind member States. The

executive functions of the Security Council are circumscribed both 'legally

and politically'- 6 The powers of enforcement actions are triggered not by

any mis-demeanour but only through a de termination of 'breach of the

peace and security'. The consent of State parties remains the critical element

in invoking the contentious jurisdiction of the International Court of Justice.

The absence of a legislature, an executive body, and a judiciary with

compulsory jurisdiction over all its members, makes international law very

different from national legal sys t ems. The absence of a sovereign authority

has led critics to doubt whether international law could be termed as 'law';

some would treat it more as allaspect of 'positive morality' than as law. The

essence of proper understanding of the nature of law, it is submitted, is to

acknowledge its differences from national law and its 
sui generis

characteristics. Commenting on these characteristics Professor Shaw notes:

While the legal structure within all but the most primitive socie t ies is hierarchical

and authority is vertical, rather like a pyramid with the sovereign person or unit
in a position of suprenlacy on top, the intcrllatioflal system is horizontal consisting

of over 180 independent slates, all equal in legal theory (in that they all possess

the characteristics of sovereignty) and recognising no one in authority over them.
The law is above individuals in domestic systems, but international law only exists

as betsceis the states. Individuals only have the choice as to whether to obey the
law or not. They do not crca;e it. That is done by specific institutiOflS. In inter-

national law, on the other hand, it is the states t hemselves that create the law and

obey or disobey it. This, of course, has profound repercussions as regards the

sources of law as well as the means for enforcing legal rules.'

SOURCES OF INTERNATIONAL LAW

The siti generis character of international law is no t only evident in its organ-

isation of the system but is also reflected through the manner in which

Shaw, above ii. ]_it p. 3.
Ibid.

6 P. Malancruk, ,tkch:irsf s Modern Introduction to International I.ujv, 71ls edn (London:.

Roucledge) 1997, p. 3.

Shaw, above 0. 1, 31 pp. 5.
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international laws arc created. \Vitliin clon)CstR: legal SyStettiS SOuICCS of las'.

can 
he readily identified. In the case of the United Kingdom, we would curl-

sider Acts of Parliament as primary sources of law. As tcd earlier, within

i
nternational law there are no itiStitOttOltS comparable to a domestic legisla-

tice (mdv. The ahscncc of ui ' single identifiable legislature is substituted

lange of means, all of ss'l:icl: essentially enianate from the coOscnt Of Stares.

Conconiitant with the absence of a legislative organ, there is also a 1-" of

COnSCflSltS regarding mite list of SOtIrcI'S of iritcrn,lflOIial law. Article 391 1)

of the Statute of the International Court of Jus
t ice s is often invoked I,

prorid;ng 5OUC	 of it1tCUiitit0t1	 law. Article 38(1) provides as follow

.1 he Court, whose (unction: is to decide ill accordance with internation
al Ins' such

dsputes as arc subnutted to it, shall a1111y:

;ntcrn.ltiona) OiivClil;Ofl', 
whether geltera) or particular, rst,nbli'.lilnh iUiC

espressly rccoguiiscd b y the contesting Snares;

tb
international custom, as evidence of a gcncn ii practice aceptcd as Ian

the general pr;nCiplrs oil .iw rec :7:: iced by c 	
iced nations;

subject to the provisiots 01 Article 59; 3 udicil dcciions atid the teaclungs of

the 
timost highly qualified publicists of tIre various rn.lttOiiS, as sid,si.li,ir

means for the deternunlatiu n of rules of law.

litter national COttVClitIOtiS

llie reference in Article 38(1 )(a) is directed to intcrtmational treaties, which are

also varyingly  klescribcd as covenants, charteis, pacts, declaration", protocols

and cOtlVCl1ti0 In our study we will come across various cxarttples 
of

treaties, which include the United Nat ions Charter"ICCPR1° and Ic;EscR,t

the International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial

l)iccrintiiut;itiun, t1 attd tIne Convention oil the -)n 
of All Forms of

I)iscrintinatiotl against \Vornend3 Treaties represent legally binding oltliga-

tiOtlS 
undertaken by States parties a" represent a wore modern and moon e

at San FranciscO, 2.6 June 194. g nnercd into force 74 Ociobri 1945, S9 Sir: 1055,

3 Erevamis I 179.
Adopted an San FranciscO 7.6 Ju:mr 191.5. kr:tere'( tutu) Force 24 October 1 955 1 U.N 1.9 s'u,

u.F.T.S. 67 (1946); 59 Slat. 1031.

IS .Adopted an New York, 16 L)ccenitber 1966. Fnmtcrcd into force 23 March 1976 GA Res.

71J' (XXII UN	
6316 (196Sf 9'Y U.Nl.S. 171,6 t.L.t. (1967) 36S.

II Adopted at New York, 16 Dci,ihci 196 6. Fiulcued into Foice 3 Jairriary 1976. GA lIes 27C.\

yxt UN LIne, A/6316 (1966 1 993 U.N.- [.S- 3 (1967), 6 1.1.51. 1967) 360.

Adopted 21 1)rccinber 1965. g1inered otto ionic, 4 J.suuar:. 1969. 660 U.N.TS 195.5 IL \l

(19661 357.
Adopted at New Yonk, IS 1)ccctn:hcr 1979. Entered into bier 3 Scpnennbct 1981. UN c;.A Res

34 . LSO;XXX)V), CA. 14cm. 34/ISO. 3-1 GAGE, S:upp. (No. 4Sf 194, UN 1)c. 
\/34I46. ai 193

(l99i.? U,K:l .9. ((989); 19 1.1.51 (1 990) 33.
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deliberate method"' of creating laws. the most widely rccogniscd definition

of a treaty can be found in the Vienna Convention oil Law of Treaties

(1969)- 15 According to Article 2, a treaty for the purposes of the Vienna

Convention is:

illinternational agreement icltidcd between States in written form and gov-

erned by international1,1%v, whether embodied ill single ins t rument or in two or

more related instruments and whatever its particular designation. t6

The binding nature of treaties can be likened to contractual agreements in

domestic law, although such an analogy is most suited to the so-called treaty-

contractS. Treaty-contracts are those treaties which are entered into by two or

a few States and deal with a particular matter. By contrast, the law-making

treaties c:reatC legal obligations, the observance of which does not dissolve

treaty obligations. A vital characteristic of law-making treaties is the laying

dow 's of rules of general or universal application. It is in this context that the

role of treaties as .1 source of i nternational law is of great significance.

Examples of law-making treaties include the United Nations Charter, 
17 the

Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of

Gcnocide, 18and the Geneva Conventions.
An essential feature of treaty law is that a treaty does not hind non-State par-

ties. l-losvcvct law-making treaties cats its fact bind non-parties, not as a treaty

obligation, bitt as part of customary international law. we shall consider the

elements which constitute customary law itt the next section. Suffice it to tote

14 Shaw, above n. 1. at p. 73.
15 Concluded I[ Vienna 23 May 1969. Entered into force 27 January I 9S0. 58 1;.K.T.S (190),

Ciiind 7964; 1154 U.N.T.5- 331.
IS This dcuiiiiiiois esiudes a number of agreements (e.g. unwritten agreements between States

ins1 ti l ose hftween 5-ates and ntcrnatiolsal org.siiS.uionS). Such alt exclusion buses er does not
i sea it that these agi nieti ts ca mint he c-ha ra y tensed as binding or as trr.l ties..-\ n agreement would
be st.tblisIieul so !orC as die parties intend to create binding legal relationship .sniong t)terilse(\ CS.

Sec Sliass, a hove ri I ..ir p. 636.

5iied ill	 oSill Fr 	 26 June 1945. Entered into force 24 October 1945. 1 U.N.T.S. xvi;

U.K.l.S 67 (1946); 59 Slat- 1031.
> Convention on the Prevention and !'unisliineltt of the Crime of Genocide. adopted 9 Dcccmber

1918. Entered into icree 12 January 1951. 78 U ..'.T.S. 277. Considered below Chapter 11.

IS See Geneva Con' ennon (No: I) for the Amelioration of the Condition of the \Voundcd and

Sick in s\ritted I * O rc t i in the Firlil. Concisisleil at Geneva, 12 August 1949. EitzresI into force

21 October 1950 -(j.N:l.S.31; (eIicv;t Cons ention (No: II) for the Amelioration of tile

(snidit 501 of \\'osir 2cs(, Sic aidk	 Shipwrecked I cnibcrs of Armed Forces at Sea Conc llcd at

Geneva, 12 ,\ugus: 19-19. Entered 1110 force 21 October 1950. 73 U.N. I'S. 85; Geneva

Convention (No: liii Relative to the Iuc;itnsent of Prisoners of 'Air (sssihouit Annexes)

Concluded at Geneva 12 August 1919. Entered into force, 21 October 1950, 75 U.N,1,S. 135.

Geneva Cus,ivcrsticsn (No: IV) Relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of \Var

(svi (10111 a is use scsI C oncluded  at Gene s'a 1 2 A ugh St 1949. Etstc rn! into force 21 October 1950, 

75 U.N.T.S. 2117.
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one that a treaty provision could possess the customary We if It fulfils tire

NO Criterion of we establishment of cust om -it could rCcet customary law if

its text declares or its !owatix pr6paratoires state, with the requisite 0101110 /1(115,

that its substance is declaratory of existing law. Another s
t 0niliCatit feature of

treaty law is the frecdottr which it provides to States in their decision to COiitttiit

tl:einscives to international legal obligations. In tIre case of i nultilatera) treat es,

svliiie a State may be prepared to accCpt most of the provisions contained in We

treaty, it may ob j ect to sortie articles. in these circumstances, It ma;' decide to

make a reservation to those provisiOns it does not wish to be hound by. The

effect of a reservation made by a State p.rrty is to exclude or modify tire oHi -

of a treat y provisiOti i ll its application to that State. Article 2(1 )id) of the

Vienna Convention an the Law of Treaties defines a reservation as:

Al ciiulater.l statcni:ot, however Icr-cd or na:ucs), made be a State, when

smiling, ratrIyifl $ . 3ceCj)tflig, ap1)rOViFig or acccdmg to a treat'. s hereby it

purports to 5clude or to modify the legal effect of ccrtciIr pros c:o::s of tIre cicac

in their a j' plie.rrioti to that Stare.

According to the t raditional practice. reserv,rtiolts to rtt;iitilatetal tteaties

were only accepted as alid if the treaty aiiov.ed such a reset vation arid all the

tither parties consented to it. 2 I lowever, significant Woolly seas added to

this practice by the Irrtcrtrational Court of ustice itt 
its ruling in tire

R escrvatio?zs to the Genocide Co,ri'enrtio't Case. 2  In the Icr;iit of sper al chat-

acttriStiCs of the Genocide Convention, tire Court refused to follow the err icr

igid pracriee. 110 Court, relying upon 
the so-called 'Object and purposes'

test, stated that it was 'tire i ncompatibility of a reservation 56 01 the obicct atid

purpose of the Convention that roust furnish the critc6on' 2 for States that

present a reservation as well as for States adhering to A. The iirdication of the

clement of sub j
ective judgment has meant ciisagrcemetttS as to the conrpatibib

mv of a reservation, and consequently the status of a State as a party to a con-

vention. As our subsequent discussion seill confirm, we issue of reservations

has raised substantial difficulties in not only detertiritiing tire nature of the

obligations unrdertaken by reservinl', States, but also the effect such reserva-

tions have upon those States which have ob i ceted to these reservatiotrs. 'I Ile

cxnetrsivc usage of reservariotls a md the less common deploy meirt of s•apue

expressionS to restrict legal obligations are particularly evident with regard to

comrvcnti otis that relate to tire riglrts of svomtteci and clrildm en.2

C. Red ewe1 I, 'U,r y e rai ry or lii teg ri my: Sonic Re flcctionc oil Itrw t\ aiI to Gent c l

.\lnhiil,rmcrai Treaties' 64 BY!!. (1993) 215, at p. 236; sue also the Gc,,erai Comirnelirs by the

1 tu:tin Riidhis Committee, General Coiirmcnt No. 24 on Resrivatiohls to 1CCI'R, is IIR1.J

P 9 95) 4612 if IRR (1995) 10.

escrt 'atTh is to (tic Co ;.,itjcct on the J'rem	 air;! I'iurishinent of the C rum c of Genocide,

A;l' isory Opinion 28 M-ly 1951(195 1 ICj Reponc, 15).

22	 lid. P . 124.
2; Sec brlosv Chapters 13 and 14.
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procedure and evidence. 35 General principles have a notable contribution in

human rights law. Many principles, particularly those in the criminal justice

system (e.g. presumption of innocence and right to free trial), can be identi-

fied as general principles of law.

Subsidiary sources of international law

The subsidiary sources of international law include judicial decisions and thc

teachings of the most highly qualified publicists. Despite this subsidiary pos-

ition, as we shall consider in this book, judicial decisions have been of great

value in developing human rights law. in this regard judicial decisions made

by both domestic and international courts are worthy of consideration. The

decisions of the International Court of Justice have no binding force except

between the parties and in respect of the particular case. 36 Notwithstanding

the absence of universal jurisdiction and without the power to establish prcce-

dents, the work of the International Court of Justice has been of great signifi-

cance in developing many areas of international law. 37 The International

Court of Justice has played an instrumental role in the development of funda-

mental principles such as the right to self-determinat ion. The regional human

rights courts, notably the European Court of Human Rights, have dispensed

judgments which have added to human rights protection. Similar to inter-

national and regional courts decisions, domestic courts have, for example,

provided important rulings on key concerns such as torture (see e.g. Fildrtig(?

v. Pena-frala 38 and the I'Inochct cases).39

The writing and teachings of publicists such as ilugo Grotius had .sstro-

nomical influence during the foi-tnative stages of the modern law of nations.

\Vith the rapid growth of treaties and greater recognition of customary law, the

intlucnce of jurists in developing international law has declined. Having said

-u Corfu Cbjnncl (United KhtgJo'n v. Albania) 
(Merits) Judgment 9 April 1949 (1949) ICJ

Reports 4, IS.
36	 59 Statute of the Inrern.st:ori:tI Court of Justice.

Sec S. Roscnrre, The World Cur(: What It is nit,! Ilotu it Works Dordrecht: Martinus N;hotf

Publishers) 1995; G. Frzmauriee, The Law and J'roccdzire of the lntt'r,ta!io'tal Court of JtlStliTC

)Carnbridge: Grorius Publicatioasl 19S6; for a detailed sur . y sec H. Tlrirlwy, 'The I.sw and

Procedure of the 1,steriratioilal Court of Justice: 1960-1989' 60 BYI1. (1959) 1, and its following

tea solurnes at p. 1; E. Schnrb. Fht In t erna t ional Court of Jsiscic strd the I lurnn Rights

Cl.i,iscs of t he Charter' 66 AJJL( 1972)  337; N.S. Rodlev, Fluman Rights and Ht,ni.srrrtari.ln

lnrerucistioit: (he Case Law of the World Court' 35 !CLQ (1959) 32 I;J. Rehinan, 'TIre Role and

Coa:r,hutiori of the World Court in the l'rogrrssise DevclopnCttt of !nrern.ltiOtI.1l ins ronmcntal

L.ssv' S Al')il. (2000) 337.
630 F. 2,1 876 (1950); 19 l.L.'l 966. US. Circuit Court of .\ppe.rls. 2nd Circuit.

R. v. Lions ex P. J'inoclret L 7arte (No. 1) (Fl!.) 25 November 1998 119981 3 \VLR 1436; R.

v. Born Street Metropolitan Stiperrliar'j magistrate ex P. PznocJ;ct Ugarte (No. 2), (HL)

15 January 1999, 1199912 WI R 272; R. v. Born Street '.fc tropoht.in Strpcnrlwry Magi,trtte ex

p. i'i.rochet lignite (No. 3) (111.) 24 March 1999 119991 2 \VLR 827.
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that, as this study establishes, the tcacliings of jurists rcrnaiii of value iii iiiany

areas of international human rights. During tile course of this study we shall

coiisistCritly rely upon authorities such as Oppenheim, ] lartis and P.rownhc.

Additional sources of ii t crnatinnal law

A notable omission from the list of sources provided b .-\i tick 33(1) is a refer-

(7nce to rite actions of in tcrgovcriitfleritat orgarlisat;otls such as the United

Nations (TN), the In terna t ional I about Organisatioti (ILO), dir Council of

Europe (COE) and the Orgairisstiorl for Security and Cooperation in Europe

(OSCI). We have already eonidered the significance of United Nations General
Assembly Resolutions as sources of inter national law; the inilue"cc of the

Assembl y
's Resolutions in developing and re-shaping principleS of intcrnatiOtial

law is a theme referred C o t hroughout this hook. Other otgaiis of the United

Nations (e.g. the Security Ciiuncil and the Economic and Social Council) repre-

sent important vehicles for advancing norms of i t tternatiollal la.'.' and inter-

national human rights law. 1lte 05CR has adopted a nutnher of uictrutnCnts

which, although not legally binding per se (and rcogtiiscd as 'soft-lass"), are

iin11Oant expressions of State practice. lttstrutncits such the I lelsinki litial Act

have, in the case of the former Soviet Union, been of g:est'r significance than

binding loittian rights treaiics. Another cxatrtplc 0,
C

 is the Standard

Mitiinsutti Rules for the 1reariiirilt of Prisoners which, as we slush1 see, cstahlishcd

i tisportatit stattdards in the treautielit of prisoners and (lung offenders.4 I

JUS (;OGLU\TS ANI) HUMAN RIGHTS LAW

As noted ill earlier discussion, through treaties or customary law States

establish or develop in ternational law. At tlse same dtne, the discretion to for-

mulate ricsv laws is; not unlitiuted and there remain certaiti rules of international

law frolo which no derogation or reservation is permissible. In Strict legal tertuS

these rides have attained the status of not ttms of jto co ,çcirs. The elaboration of

the doctrine of ins cogens is provided by the 1969 Vienna Convention oil the

Law of Treaties. 12 According to Article 53 of die Conscntion:

Sec bdo'.s C1ia 1 icr 7.

S tan d rd blur 111 ii Rule; fir r the Trcs in ' Cut of 'r ,one is, adoptrd by the I Ir	 its[ U ,ied N.r ilfifiS

Congress Oil the Pi ever, 1101 ( if Crime and tIne 1 rcs tine at of Of fcnrdc is, held is Cr rev., 1 95.5, and

approved by UN ECOSOC ltcsuhsition 663 C (XXI\') 31 July 1957. (Amend ed - New Ride 95

added - by E
u 
COSOC Rcsolution 2076 (l.X11 ) 13 May 1971.

For a cocidcrs:ioa of dir meaning of j5r5 coge ' rr sec Akles 53 and 61 of tire Vienna

Convention nit the Law of ]rr.stiesl See F. Scinweib, 'Sonic Aspects of lcrseinstrOfl:ni Jins (:' 9 " :5 '-is

Formulated by the Lnnernatiorrai Fsv Csnirrnrrksirllr 61 AL (196i 946; M.M. \v'lniteirs.srs, )IO

Cogens hr Initrr,i;srioil.sl law, with, .1 Projccred Irs(7 GA.JIC) t i97J 	 609.
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A treaty is void if, at the time of its conclusion, it conflicts with a peremptory

norm of general intc rilt ion,,i l law. For the purposes of the present convention, a
tionl law is a norrit accepted and recognised

Peremptory norm of general intciOa 
by the international coitsflUmitY of States as a whole as a norm from which so

de roga don is pe rio I 
and sib eh can he modified only by a subseq ic cit norm of

general internatiofl1l law his ing rite same char.sacr.

1\vo important features of Article 53 need to be noted. First, the pros isions

of Article 53 ire nOW subsumcd into custotnar' lass' thereby binding all States,

P
arties and non-parties to the Vienna Convention. Secondly, the restrictions

contained within Article 53 apply equally to other sources such as customary

law or general principles of international law. Although there is no specifica-

tion as to what constitute, such a norm, fundamental rights such as the right

of all peoples to self-dctcrmiii:ltiOtt, and the prohibition of slavery, genocide,

torture and racial d i scr i mination represent settled jits cogens examples. This

point is well established by various commentaries on the subject According

to the Cuinmentary of the In ternational Law Commission's analysis of 'best

and 5 ctticd rules' of jus eoi'i:s, these include prohibitions of:

)h) a treaty contemplating the perforinaticc of any otbrr act criminal under inter-

national law and
(c) a treat)' corsteniplating or conniving at the commission of acts, such as ii .'dc

in slaves, piracy or genocide. 43

In Professor Brownhic's categorisation, the 'least controversial examples are

the prohibition of the use of force, the law of genocide, tire principle of racial

lion -discriminatioll, crimes against humanity and the rules prohibiting trade

in slaves and piracy'. 4
' To this, w cart add the prohibition on torture, the

right to life, and liberty and security of the person.

° Sec YLtILC (1966) vol. Ii. pp. 247--248; I. ltrownhir, Prinojiles of Public Jnte,,ia!ic. ' l.il !aii',

4 i cdn (oxford: Clarcirdoii Press) 1990, p. 513.

11 Ibid.
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we lad tO use the (lrarrcr and the organization we have created with it, we shill

bcrray all of those who r!ic;J ri order that we might live in irccdo;rr arid in

safc'.... flris Charter is no more crcct thom our own Constitution, hut lre that

5i)flSCrtmrtiOrt 0 ;rSriSt be rode to lrvc.

Ihe progression of inccrrl:itiOnial mrmmfl.r:i rights law is gcncrahly rr!.itc ..i to time

dvceiOprnCtitS that took place at the cnd of the Second World \\.in. After

the war, the. lJin;tcd Nations was cstahiished to 'Sa\'CSUccCCdi rig gemiciationS

miii the scourge of oar ,,. and to re.rfIrcris faith in londarnctrt.ul Iririnan

rigi1ts'.lrc United Nations Charter, t svhicir represents tire cotmstitr;tumIm of the

orr;an);ca(iOtl, is also an intcrrmatO)ir,il treaty the provrSiOiiS of which bnrda

Soc P. A I cnn n fed ), 1 ic L' :O'i \ i ( 1; 'ii ;;u! / fu;,re 'I I? ;i:ts: .1 Cr;nrc.m/ .4ppr.J; r/ (0 lord:

(:Lr:cndor; Press) 	 992; S.C.	 rare, lint:: ': h'r/nts mud U;mm/ed Nstic;:s (New l)dbi:lcrro

ohn.in Book Co.) 1977; JO I 1u:nphrev, I litton': Thgbts ri;rr/ U,mm'ed \t5(mm''5 llorormto:

rn!Iis}rd for tIre C;i,adma:r lom,mn:irc of tn:err:.:nrmii,:l Affairs hy Ba.srOr [ui'. C('.) 1963;T. Strron.

I/mm "rjn erg/os iair'-uinkm'm' 1,: t/,' Unit,',! 's'.mtm,,,iS: A (r:O/Iie of /imO; ,,,,;r'i(i rim! /';oc:'o (Oabord:

( Lr:e;i;I;rm: Prrss) 198(,; I )J. hre(rrcr and P. Alstori, J,mtcy,ninio?imnl Jho,rmm;r R; ii(t in Cornier: Lame,

1./mike, m'mlormrls: 7it.c1 mrrmml '1 mteri,ili, 211d imIml (Oshrrd: CLircrrd;rrr, l'ncss) 'our), ;'p. 592-70-I;

U I I loris, C,;i'	 ii:,! ,\f.r;,'r ml, in, lore r,mmm/rm'rr,;! La,', Sm): cdii Ioridinr: S ' s cc; and Si.isci gi1

"98, pp. 624-631; M.N. Slrjms, /,o,,,r,rrim mmml in;;,', 4:1, edo ((raui;trrrdpc. Cr;;nius l'm,Ie.in:r;nl

pp. 81-1-93) -
i'rc;idcnt I larry S. 1rirm:rm. .\dmlrcss to (:0 DeicrOites ii San Fi.,,nmic ' ; ii nine	 dcrh;ni of rime

[ited N:Ioric Cb;rnncr W) 1,0, 
cited in R.C. HoEtc1cl, ['ps and l);osn: ill UN I iisrmrrt' S

I h ingto ' : Un i:'crsJty Jouroal of f a no Sn!m/ PolicY (2001)  17 an i'

Preamble of die United Narronc Charter (1945).
Adrnptcd in San: Fraiscisci, 26 June 1945. Enrcrcd trio owe 2-I October 1945. I U.N. IS rr

u.K:r.s 67 (1946); 39 Star. 1031.

24
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States that are parties to it) The Charter assigns a range of functions to

1UiitcNatiotts,arsata0u8 h there are references to human rights, there

has been considerable debate over lrhe priorities which dictate the role and

performance of this organisati0tT1j -' Contuns a number of

references to human rights. AccordIi'°to the preamble of the Charter:

We the peoples of the United Nations determined ... to reaffirm faith in
fundamental hurnait rights, in the dignity and ssortli of the liunian person, in the
equal rights of men and women and of nations large and small ... have resolved

to conibiite our efforts to accomplish these aims.6

Article 1(3) states that one of the purposes of the United Nations is the pro-

motion and encouragement of respect for human rights and fundamentaldaental free-

dnriss for Al 'without distinction as to face .. sex, language or rehigion'iAccording

to Article 8, the United Nations shall place no restrictions oil cligibity of men

and women to participate in atiy cap.tcitv in its principal and subsidiary organs.

According to At tide 55, the United Nations shall 'promote universal respect (or,

and the observance of, human rights and fundamental freedoms for all \vithiout

distinction as to race, sex, language or religion'. In accordance with Article 56 'all

members of the United Nations pledge themselves to take joint and separate

action ill with the Organisation for the achievement of the purposes

set forth in Article 55'. Articles 56 arid 55 should he read together to formulate

what one learned commentator his termed as '[probably] the only clear legal

(obligations in the Charter on members to promote respect for human rights'

'fltCharter also devolves authority on the Economic and Social Council

(ECOSOC) to initiate	 dies and reports

social, cultural, educational, health, arid related maters and may make -

recommendations with respect to any such nlatteto the Gcncal Assembly

to the Members of the United Nations, and to the speciahised agencies con-

&rncd'. t According to Article 2T ECOSOC may 'make recommendations

for the purpose of promoting respect for, and observance of, human rights and

fundamental freedoms for all'. The trusteeship system incorporated in the

United Nations Charter also carries with it the notion of equality and human

rights for all. 9 One of the objectives of the trusteeship system has been

The suirciantive provisions of the Chatter also bind non-State panics in general international
law. Sec 1' , Sands  and I'. Klein,  II oti•-c(15 Lnu of I,iter,oiioiril Iwrtiiutjoio 5th ed n ft.ondon ' s Sect

arid Maxwell) 2001. '- 74
Preamble of the United Nations Charter (1945).
J.l'. }-lsinrp)irey, 'The UN Charter arid (fit Universal Declaration of I-lu:nan Rights' in E. Luard

(ed), The lnter,tation,l Protectionof Human Rights (London: Thames & Hudson) 1967, 39-56

at p 42. For further analysis of the human rights obliga t ions sec F. Schwrlh, 'The International

Court of Justice and the I Ionian Rights Clauses of the Charter' 66 AJ!L (1972) 337.

Article 62(1).	 -
For further consideration of trustccship see below.
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'to encourage respect for human rights and for fundamental freedoms for all

without distinction as to race, sex, language, or religion, and to cnco;iragc

recognition of the interdependence of the peoples of the world'. 
0

]it addition to thcsc explicit references to human rights, there is more

1111 pilot recognition of the role wh i ch the UN organs call y in proinotimig

httn;an rights. lhus iii accorda nec with Article 10, tlscncral Assembly may

discuss (arid has discussed oil a number of occasions) matters within the

of the Charter includingjy;tis rights issues. Article 66(2), which grants

authority to ECOSOC with the a	 Ttse General Assembly to perIormn

serccs',TsThtiscd as the [)as iI various UN human rights initi

including awards and fellowship programmes arid human rights seminars J

LIMITATI(1)NS ObTHE CHARTER

Notwithstanding these references to human rights, it must not he assumed

that ho man rights, equality and self-determination were the primary concerns

of the politicians who engaged themselves in the drafting of the United

Nations Charter. 0 The Dumbarton Oaks proposals of 1944 (representing the

blueprint for the establishment of a world organisation) made only one gen-

eral reference to humanman rights) 3 1he mn .t i or powers, prominently the United

States and the United Kingdom, had been reluctant CO sanctify the cause of

complete cqu.shev and nori-discrimium;stio;m. They were also mint fully cons-

nutted to an international regime of lominan rights. A Chinese proposal to

uphold the princip!c of equality proved unacceptable to the United States,

British and Soviet delegates at Duunharton 
Oak s

 and hence was elimina ted.

Jr was eventually the- pressure Irons various NGOs and lobbying front 11010-

her of States that highlighted the necessity for greater recognition of humihin

rights provisions its the Charter. At the time of its drafting several proposals

were put forward including one from l'anama for the incorporation  of a bill

' Article 76(c).

I Itiniplircy, abs.,, c ii. 7, , p t(,	 -

ec L. I tusiOri, j n:c;s,imisr;ia( 1.-isv: Pi.lntcs, \'.il;ics and Functions' 236 IV) Rec. des Corns

(1999) 13, sir p.20.
o Sec Ch. 9 Sccm. AN) Diriribsirron Oaks Propr,s_;ls UNCR) iv, 13; Tesi ii L.M. Goodrich,

F. I laiflhrtO, arid A. Pa: ricH S,mrnrs, C/saner of rbe [Jrr,irrl Nations: Co,,ir,rc,rt,;r y an,? 1)ocii,ncr1ts

(New York: Colririrhi., tirriscrsimv Press) 1969, pp. 664-672; All. Iti,hermsr'im -nd I.G. Mcrrihls,

I litton,, Rights in 1 lie It'0 n/sf: '(ii / rn rot/u c/irs,, to the 51n ?y of (n(ernn;iu,':.;/ !',o/ec(to'i of Iii torn

Rights, 4(h cd,i (Manchester: Mar,ctncsict tiniversimy Press) 1996, p. 26.
4 A. D. Kenichi, J,z:er,rj riot,,;? (nissan Rights; t]ni, er/a 1,sni i -en is Re(.i Hs',s,rr (Ness bury Park:

Sage Publications) 1990, P. 21.

P.O. Lauren, 'First Principles of Racial Equality: ttismory and the Politics and Diplons.icy of
Human Rights Provisions in the United Nations Charter' S I!RQ (1983) 1 at p. 2.
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Of rights within the Char
tcr. LS None of these proposals inateriatised. One pro-

posal, however, Which was accepted and has proved signif
icant, is for the

jnclusLO in Article 68 of the Charter of an authorisation for ECOSOC to
establish a omtmssiohl on um;ln Rights) The ComiuiSsiofl tvhcli was

formed in 1946 held its first mectiilg tI) januarY
 1947. After its estatilishnient,

gçOSOC	 t
1sted the ommis5i00 with the task of submitting proposals,

reconln1di01 and reports with a vicw to for niulatiflg an In
t ernationa l Bill

O f Rights.1_)

The Charter do not	
iahhisls any part icula r regime of hutisan rights

Ill the a	 of

proteCtiOfl nad the eniphastS IS upon the 1701) ifltCrVCflttOti	 ft sirs 

uemhcr States of the United Nation 
I 'I he tiiain focus of the Clia rtci

is the promotion of it crilatiotial peace and security. With regard to the right 
to

equalitY and json.discrii11iWtjO, it oust 
be emphasised that at the time when

the Charter came 1110 operatiOn 
in 

October 1945 there Were serious

iinpcdinlCt1ts to the es
t andishuulct1t of a regime based on equality and

ttondiserimit1attoht: colutiiallshit persiStCd 	
large measure; racial, religious and

sex-based apartheid was widely practiced and the right to schfdctermiati0ut

of all peoples, al t hough inscribed ill 
the test of the Charter, was considered b)'

flatly to be a pious hope rather than a ftrmly es
t ablished legal right.20

0 wi t hstanding t
hese shot [Coll linU, over tIre years the United NationS

(is an orgaIsiSatiOIt of 
almost universal urenibership) has confirmed its

I See J I Iii slot, 'II irISh 
Itiglirs fnforcc hid) I SSUCS 

at thC United  Nalions conference on

Internation a l    Orgar1iZJi in ' 53 Jour L R (1967) 27-2 -1 P. \tst on '1 he Conhhilission on IlsI 1131

Rights' ii P. Alsto n
 Icr!. I above is I, at p. 127; 1) ost mciii of the

 United  Nat ions Conei cihCc out

International OegaiflSsi'On 1915) vi 345-9; A-11. RorttOfl aid JO. MrriiIls, Iit,tii'i Right) in

the World: Al i Jntrodztd ion to 1 ) , (7 StudY of mid 11.1 t;OIItl ProteCtiO fl of I )untJn Rig/tin, 4 iii cdii

(Manchcstcr: ManrheStCr ti1vcrskY Press) 1996, p. 26,0 
. .AfIrcdSSOfl and A. Lute, 'InirodtirttOfl'

tn 0. Al Ircdmoa and A. Lido:/edsf. lJie 
thur 'Cr50! 1) eC(.tT.itiO'	 [ I lu,p,u0i Rights' A Co,i,itOti

g (a,id.lrd ol A C!ulCi,CihhOhi (The II .1511c Mart isis Nir/sof f Pu hI site es) 1 999, XXY— X x%v Si P. v \vt

J. Humphre y, 'the llssivertit i)edac.it sill of I trim.iri Rig/itt: lit) tisrory, Impact and J1ridseat

CIt.ir.ictcr'it B.G. RameIharai t (ed ), / ( srnrsiii Rig/sI): -1 I,:rt	 c.;ri after the Vnieerult Dcclirati1

Vu/uric o'i i/c O:cois'i n of tic 7 /strt:st/i ,Siipr:i'ersstlY of the U,iiocTsil

DcLJrat t0 ht of 
/(iuititil Rig/is {[he lhrgue . M,srisi5h 	

s1/soII l'/'isstters) 1979, 21-3
7 at p 21

' 
Sec ECOSOC Res. 5I and 91111. LCOSOC OR itt Ye.ur, 2nd Sessions PP. 40002.

19 See Article 2(7) of the United Ratio io Charter,
rice, SCisicli pro' ides that 'Nothing

CCII lot the

present Charter sisa/) auttsOriIC i/ic United Nations 
ii) IfliCSC	

iii mattersWhiCh 3rC es5eni.tllY

wi t
hin the domestic jar ltd sOlon of any stile on sIsal) r eqsri re the M embers to submit such mallets

to scitirirtent siisder the iseWsI OilIer; but this 
p1 i :ts l sl stall nor	 (stdicc the apptiat'" sI

r'r:to rerlitcut ni seSSttCCt is	 F (isa plc I \r	 Artic le  2171 Ii as )'CC is ci CII 
great irofli isicnce b1 Strict.

According iv) (rile C(ittii5 
staiir the disc uStiOfl of die Sari I' i a	

Cri Con1cresCiSfl	 on tire Cbs rice

J'r
indicates thu there Was a retell) agreesiWi st that 1/ic Cetice,ih 1 ohibiii0n of intervention lit 

dome'

tic affairs is an svcrridin; sriaCiP or limitation,limitation,on(rul5 CSCI1 5isd VCF) (irg.iit if tile U N

A. iloslesh.sa , The ILN. (3ssis'diiiiO' liii 1orriiiC ,i'.i	 vs	 [or/ii'ri)	 / .i r[oeccisicitt (1 he 1 l.igoc:

)s ha it nus 
Ni (hoff I'ub)isisc us) 1999. pp. 92--93.

tn Y ill iso. R elleciiost on t he ('Ira iging Correc Pt of Self' Deter tuna iron' 10 
Israel LO W R erich'

11)70) .509 t p Si I; R. Ittse0oui, ' 5 )1 1)cternsi:saituu;\ 	
5 gJL 0971) 459 at p. 47). 5cc, 

	l,elov

Ch.spter 12.
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influence in international legal and poli t ical developincirts . Since the cstab-

lisliritetit of the organisatioit in 1915 the role of the Unricd Nations has been

cr;rc.il is the global promotion and protection of human rights. Ihe role has

hecIt perforitsed through a wide range of nrc: Iranistris and irietliods -- sonic

pioying More eFfective thin the others. 	 UNUN consists of the Following

principal organs: the General Assembly,	 SccnriXii'il,TfielSuii3'i

a l all( Couto:il ( ECOSOC), the tcranormV'Côurt of Justice, 'I he

Ii uStCishiI) Conucil, and the Secretariat. in order to giflFii.iucqrrate under-

standing ofTUiiited N,rtioiis' irivolverncnt with intel nattoir;rl human rights

law, it is iiirportiiiit we consider each of its principal organs in tiirii

liE (;ENFI&AI. ASSFNIBLYll

'lire General Assembly is tire plenary organ of the 1]iiitcrh Nations Ciiiruiitly

representing 189 States! The UN Charter establishes the General Aueinhiy

as a platform where ad States can debate any reicvaut matter with the

Assembly having a broad competence to consider lnnnatt rights issues. All

nicitibers of the UN are reprcsciitcci in the General Asseitibly. Each tirertiber

may have up to five representatives but only one vote. Decisions oil irtipoitanr

questions require a two-thirds majority vote, others a simple majority. A

non-exhiosrive dehiuticir of 'inipurt.liit questions is ghTn in Auk b: I 5(2).

lii-csc io:lucle election, susprrsloil or expulsion of l rieinlrcrs, election of urn-

perriiancnt rncnihets of the Security Council and rrcomrrreiidatiiins in rel.itioil

to the iii:UntettancC 11 inurnmi t mal peace. Hw swele vote for rich Marc

niearss no account is taken of size, ccoiioitiic sticirgili or \vorlrl irillirencri so tire

VOte of, for exattiple, die USA Ims tire saute vjh:e as 11) it oí, say, itariitIaiieh.

Ito may he seen as unrealistic but on the other hand it does incur thu

decisinitS of the Gcricr:l .\sseu:ibly are gettu tidy repi csciitjtive of world
'-Iopini oil.

e ArEds .und Kicru, .,r,vc i 2, n po 27-39; 5. Etirk-s lie Ge',ecu/ .'Ureru ' h'Iy of 'Ic Lu,.e,i

.\.ii,c'cc - Study of Pouc,l:,re and ('re/icc i'r.iecr:	 ork) 1!;6'1; M J . l'eftI . ' i, 11,:

(c,:,,;! .-uue,,rHv 0 \iS,,II relic, t itosten: ,\licrr .u,ud i. 1 r." in 19S6; B. Sloau,, Lou,'!

Cc:,,.;! .555e,,:b/' rc.,oh, rj': to,,,, I 'ts:u;,cu ' rg \S",,rI,/ Ardstc' -or, I luilsor,, NY:

P)91; I. Andu.us5. • Lreruii): t ' 'r I'c:,c 51) AJ)(	 19261 262; T. tires,, 1 turn:.',, t)ur:i:rs

souls a due IJN uc::cr.l	 ••i	 i -	6-I SOr, 	 1 4 /,,,o: ;' .., (-rnf?iut ii,o!;,i;,:'; 	 i.Ul

1)1 I.9-.'. j,u)rrrs,rn,	 'the t.Ik'u..0 of Itcsuul,,r,or,s of the (,enr:_II .-\sse,uully o f Elic I'::,:, 2 N,'':.'

I)) .'T t 1)55-55) 97 A (,.tcrn, 14 Oc,w:.il Ass,':t,N': it 	 'fIi I r5pCIu'e t')$,s 195-i

	

\:eii cdl, jlmw ii, t. rn	 25.5.'c; J . Quo,	 tli	 Lc,rcr.il Asscnihty in tue I',-)rt' ii':,).

For	 j	 run	 ui the	 I__IN inr'ru,hcr Suites	 jiud	 rice daucc of rhcir	 crnhersl'i', u''

rmt,/'euse'.ur,,,lOueus -sv/ i uureeruuiscr.ltIurl (I !slay 2002).

- For a	 list of 111c UN nrc,iui'er Srer	 and	 rite d.itci of ihicir iirc:nl_'crshup,

htmp-Jfus we. ut, orgJOvcrs'iccs(uu:'rrcruui'(t.lImiull (I My 2002).
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The rules rckuittg to the membership of the General Assembly are contained

iii Article 4 of the Charter. Article 4 provides:

L

	

	
h',isbcrchip in the tluitcd Nations is o:n to ill othcr icacc-loriec Vates

whi,:11 accept liii' uhili(yltiOttS coiitaii.ti In the present (hatter ;uid. in the

j rid;C inctit ot tire Org.rnii..ltioIi, are ae	 and wihtiitg to ca, out thcse

oulti;.it IOnS.

2. ' I - Ile adniiscioii of airs such state to men::hip in the Uitcd Nations out be

clfected by a decision of the General As ensbiy upon due recommendation of

the Seu ritv Council.

practice, however, the issue of admission and expulsion has been
surrounded by political rivalries, particularly during the cold war years.21

Accorchttg to Article 5 of the UN Charter a nieuibcr of the United Nat lolls

may bc	 1spcndcd o i l iccomtitendatioti of the Security Council.. Article.

allows for the expulsion of a menber from the UN where that member has

persistctttlY violated principles of the UN, .\ccorditit; to the provisions of die

Charter, the powers of the General Assembly are (with one exception) of

deliberative or rcconiutlenclatorY nature. The exception concerns the interna

budgetary obligations of member S t a t cs . 2r The authority to discuss and make

rccomnteusdations derives largely from Articles 10 . 13 of the UN Chatter

although, as we shall see, the scope of its authority has been enhanced

considerably through subsequent developments of internationlal law.
Articles 10 and 11 authorise the General ;\sscttibly to discuss'any questions

or out mu)' niatters' 26 withiti the scope of the UN Charter (except o here the

Security Council is dealing with the same subject) 27 and make appropriate

rccomnlenclationlc to the State(s) concerned and the Security CouncU.
2S Iii

accordance with the mandate provided under Article 13 of the UN Chanter,

tIne General Assembly has conittiissiottcd a uunibct of studies for the purpose

of promoting international cooperation in various fields and assisting in the

realisation of human rights'.
In strIct itttcrprctation of the provisions of tlte . Charter, the General

Assctnhly is not a legislative body. In is not to he treated as a substitute for the

Security Council nor has it been accorded a primary role in the promotion and

protection of iii tern a riot i a 1 human rights. A number of factors, however, led
forum oh enormous s i guuficaoce. 9 During

the General Assembly to become a 

o S.c Auuicic 4 1.Th (Th2rrCr; G. AN Saahr,	 unnkrship and Votitrg in the United "3tIOuIS ui

L 1 : 0 ,, Jed.), MenzhciI.'i1r 01 Vo(nn ut Jr UnieI \JrIo' i s 1 oiidrsi: BIICI.i 1997. pp. 19-39.

Sec Article 17 UN Charter.
2'. Article 10 UN Charter.

Article 12 UN Charter.
Article 11(2) UN Charter.

0 A. Ca5cese,  I he Gtrucral AsctuibIv: I lusuorical Pns1c1uvc I 915 .d 989' in p. Ahtott (ed.),

above us. I, pp. 25-54. at p. 29.
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the cold war, the inabihty of the Security Council to attain COtlSCflSO' Oil l -PS,

affecting peace and security provided the General Assembly with the oppor-

tU illy to exert politic;il authority-A step towards establishing such authority

was taken by he Assembly when it adopted the Uniting for Peace Resolution

oil November 1950. 30 The Resolution provides that:

I the Security Council, because of lack of unanimity of thc permanent members
fails to exercise its primary responsibility for the maintenance of international
peace and security, breach of th peace, or act of aggression, the General Assembly
sli;il] consider the matter inutirdiately with a view to making appropriate recom-

nmcmidatiotts to Members for colkctis e measures, including in the case of breach of
peace or act of aggression the use of armed force when necessary, to maintain or

mcstorC international peace and security.

lhrough the adoption of this Resolution, the Assembly assumed ;I in the

( ictermitlation of threats to peace and security, including making rccontmCIlcla-
tions on the usage of armed force, While invoked sparingly, the Resolution

nevertheless enhanced the position of the Assembly vis-à-V1s the Security

Council. A second factor influential it, enhancing the power of the General

Assembly arose its a consccuetice of the increased nsetnhersliip of the new

States from Asia and Africa. 1 liesc new States (which caine to form the major-

ity of UN irretnhership) have influenced not only the role and proceedings of

the General Assembly but also international law generally. While General

Asseitibly Resolutiotss arc recommendatory and cannot as such establish bittd-
log legal oH ga tiotis, they do present evidence of State practice. State practices

provide an important ingredient ii the development of binding csistornary

law. 51 The developing wot Id has also used the Resniutions to advance their

ZIP s'.'ith regard to interrlatiotral law. Its this context it is important to note

the highly authnriracive General Assembly Resolutions such as the Declaration

on the (;ranting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples (1960)
arid the Declaration on Principles of International l.aw Concerning Friendly

Relations and Cooperation Among States in Accordance svmth the Charter of

tire United Nations 
(19 -/0). 33 Reference call also he nr:tdc to other General

Assembl y Resolutiotis which have been used to ;mclvancc the political aspira-

tions of the developing world. .1 hese would include inter a/ia the Charter of

Adopted 3 November 19,50, UN GA Rcs. 317(V), (,AOR, Sum Scm. Supp. 20, am 10.

For mItC den i crits required ii, cct.m(F	 snnrn.mry HIECTIlIrnm.uI au, 5CC al'O'C Ch.iprcr I

Adopted on 14 December 1960. UN GA. Ret. 15 t4 (XV) FIN GAd)It I S:h Sets., Srupp. 16, it

66, UN Doe. A14684 (19611.
Adupred nu 24 Octuber 1970, UN U.S Pm. 2625, 25 UN (,AOR, Supp. 25 at 121, UN t)oc

A15018 (1971); 9 II. Nt. (1971)  1292. On uluc tame of General Assembly Resolutions in general
intcrn.mtionhl hw see B. Sloan, General Assembly Resolutmcr,is Res ismrcd: (Forty Year later)'

58 hilL (1987) 39; S.A. [lleichcr, 'I he Lcg.mf Signmficatce of ReCmt.utioti of General Assembly

RcsoIution 63 AJIL (1969) 444; B. Cheng,'United Nations Resolutions on Outer Space:

'iuustant" Imstcrnatiorsal Customary I.aw2' 5 1/IL 11965> 23.
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Economic Rights and Duties of States 
.14 the Declaration on the Establishment

of a New International Economic Order 33 and the Declaration on the Right to

1)eveloprflcflt 36 containing claims of economic self-determination and sover-

eignty of national resources. 3

A distinct, though important role, is played by the General Assembly in prepar-

ing, drafting and adopting international treaties. \\'hik annexed to Gcneral

Assembly Resolutions, these treaties are opened for accession by member States

and, as legal obligations, bind States which are party to the treaties, The normal

Assembly voting procedures are used to adopt these treaties. 38 Examples of such

annexations include the International Coven.uits 3 and the International

Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination. 40 \Vlien

considering the implementation mechanism of the various UN sponsored treaties,

we see that the General Assembly plays a vital role in receiving and reviewing rite

compliance of States with their international obligations. 4

'uhf . SECURITY COUNCIL42

The Security Council, like the General Assembl y, is one of the principal

organs of the United Nations. The Security Council acts as the executive

body of the United Nations with its primary responsibility being to maintain

international peace amid security. 43 The Security Council has fi Itceit miremnbers,

GA Ecu. 3281( XXtX ) 14 I.L.M (1973) 231.

GA Ecu. 320t (S-VI) 13 I.L.M. (1974) 715.
' GA Ecu. 128, UN GAOR, Ii Scot., Supp. 53 am 186, UN Do.. ,VResf'I 1/128.

' Sec A. Cassese, International Lan' (Oxford: Clarendon Press) 2001, p. 400.

Sham, above n. 1, it p. 638.
ICCE'R. Adopted at New York, 16 December 1966. Entered into force 23 March 1976. GA

Res. 2200A (XXI) UN Doe. A16316 (1966) 999 U.N.].S. 171; 6 T.L.M. (1967) 368. ICESCE.

Adopted at New York, 16 December 1966. Eirmcrcd into (nrc,' 3 January 1976. GA Ecu. 2200i\
(XXI) UN Doe. iV6316 (1966) 993 U.N.T.S. 3,6 LL-M. (1967) 360.
40 Adopted 21 December 1965. Lammed into force, 4 January 1969. 660 U.N.1IS. 195,5 I.L.M.

(1966) 352.
i See S. Davidson, Iliona,, Rights )Etirckiiig)iani: Open Universit y t'rC55) 1993, p. 67.

See Sands and Klein, at,SJVC aS, at pp. 39-55 S.D.tt.iilcv, 'the Sv'iirlty Council' in P. Alston (cd),

above ci. i, pp. 304-336; S.D. Balky, Voting in the Security Cou':cil (Bloomington, hid.: tndiait.a

University Press) 1969; S.D. Balk', The Procedure oft/c tiN Security Cowzczl (Oxford Clarendon

tress) 1988; R. FIuggins, 'The 'lace of International Lim in mite Settlement of Disputes by the Security
Council' 64 AJIl. (1970) 1; R.A. Brand, 'Secuulty Council Resolutions: When do they Give Rite to

Enforceable Legal Ri8lits? the Untied Nations Charter, the By 	 ,ird jt tend nteitt amid a Self Loecut tug

Treaty Analysis' 9 Cornet! /rilcr,uJ;ionai Lu:,' Journal (1976) 298: MC. Woods, 'Scciuril2 Council

working Methods and Procedures: Recent Dcvc)oputiriits' 45 ICI.Q (1996) tOO; B. Eissbender, UN

Security Council Reform an,) i/ic Right of Veto: A C,u,iatitutto,ia/ I'cr.spcctis'e (hue I lague: Klu,ver

Law international) 199$; U. Satooshi, The United N,rtru',u oil il's' l)eu 'dopment of Cof)ectis'c

Security: The delegation by the UN Security Council of Its (Jsuptrr VI! Powers (Oxford: Clarendon

I'ici) 1999.
Sec Article 24(1) UN Charter.
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We of which are pernianeut. 'Hie perinaliclit ileinbeLS of the Council arc

China, trance, the Russian Federation, the lJnnccl Kingdom and the t.Jtnted

Starev - Me other ten tucitiherS are elect(-(] by the Assembly for tsvo years.

I lie>' ire elected by a tsvorlsirds majority vote of the General i\ssetnbly.'I-he

UN Charter Article 23(1) refers to equitable geographical distribution and

there is art informal agrecinent that therecrc should be five from Afro-Asian

States, one from Eastern Europe, two (ruin Lath America and one from

Western Europe and oilier States (e.g. Canada, Australia). lie justification

for the five permanent members is that coricri ted action in the We of oppOS-

ition from one or more of the major powers would he an unrealistic expect-

ation_ The five in question can all be described as major powers. Amendment

of the Charter would require the consent of the five concerned it and a

consensus on who should he included instead would be very hard to obtain.

Ilie tacit acceptance that Russia could succeed to the scat that the Charter

allocated to the former Soviet Union illustrates is reluctance to i)Cii I l l) dis-

cussion of the general issue of which of the States are appropriate periilnicnt

inctn be rs.
The Security Council (unlike the General Assernldy) does not hold regular

rneetmgs. Instead, it can he called together a, any rime on short notice. Any

country (member or non-tricuilier) or the Secretary-General may bring to the

Securit y Council's attention a dispute or threat to peace and security. The

voting system in the Security Council is uiillercnr to that of the General

Assembly To pass a resolution in the Se in Lv Louncil, an alhr;n.ituu c vote of

line incudmrs, is required. llissvcver, a io:gatise vote by any of the periii.ijicnt

nienibers on a resolution that ru:latcs to a unit procedural matter ',smild veto

th	 resoluitjøti. <5 Ihe niwer to veto resolutions ss'ss incorporated into the

(liarser to prevent the Cotnicil raking ito utl ' ctantial decision de-triuticnral CO

the interests of any of the pci na;tciit utenthers. The poser of vetia was used

extensively at the height it the cold w.ir% cauutg to an inability on the part

of the Security Council to take any cffectisc steps to tn,nitrani pc.ice and

Securit y or to prevent c.\teflsiVe violations of liuniati rights.

According to Article 24 of the UN Charter. nictuber States agree to confer

primary responsibilit y upon the Security Council for die rtnaintenatice of

l See .Artkit 108 <,f the t\ Ch.ioer.
Sec Snide 27 he UN Ch.i ruen. Ahieniiiii t,c,uj i', ii i ii ' h,_il liii	 In 195t) ilie

So, et tnio,, l 'uiii)nCiI Itucetinhs he.iu'c the n iii crI1iOt of (lull had IMI been	 '<muted to

1AC WSWUMQ Place im the S i iirii y ( , u,uuucul ,\r lhl 'o j uit he kiiru.iii 1,Var broke k i iJ .ou,l Ifir

S icuinitv Couiuieul ,iuihiurised r:uihniirv ,iei,uiii by UN ue<uhcrs, ,eiuuuii which	 tic Sci in ttntoui

icuuuuld cernniuily hie vetoed hit hi.ril hiccit prcsciit. U suib,cinueiiity ,irgiucul dot the .i,uioiu o.is lie-

is 'dig pre'euir and af'sn.iiniiuig ss'as curs dnffcrcnt m m ii nor f'ciuuc' present r all. On thethe oihrr

rind, Article 23 of he (mince iinpuuses .0 mliii> miii uu,e-eubers to i-c represented un all mos mod if

On: Soviet argumcm was ojnrecr it Sr.mnc coOd preseuui Ac Cu,muiucih (mlii .Lo6n3 it ill by .ih,semic-

nig iischf_ The situation 1.15 r,c' - er been re1.eitcd.
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rational peace and security. By virtue of Articic 25, nicinbcr States

undertake to accept and carry out tire ciecisiolls of the Council. The powers
conferred !,ott the Security Coulicil arc elaborated in subsequent charters of

the Charter. Chapter VI (Articles 33-38) assigns recommendatory powers to
thc Security Council in relation to the peaceful settlement of disputes hercas
Chapter VII (Articles 39-5I) confers upon the Council the authority to deal

oh t
hreats to peace, Isreaclics of the peace and acts of aggres

s ion. .\cting

\'ll, the Security Council has an absolute discretion in the
tinder Chapter 

de l ernrirratiotl of whether there exists a threat to peace and sccurit under
Cha ocr VII . The Council also has srgnifica It enforcement powers, namely

ecnnolllie sanctions or military act ion.
The role played by ilic Security Council under Chapters VI and VIII has

mportant implications for human rights. After the collapse of the Soviet
i 
Union and rIte th,iss' n l.;is[ —\Vcst relations there had been expectations

drat the Security Council would work as a more effective b ody to rronrote

and protect huivao rights. W I [),the aurhorisatiotl of ihe Security Council,

allied forces were S IICCC55IUI in expelling Iraqi forces from Kuwait.

ISubsequently the Security Council passed Resolution 688 (1991) acainst

Iraqi repression of the Kurdish people which was relied upon by the allied

	

powers to establish a safe-haven' and mat ntain a 'no-fly zon ill
i	 orthcrn

47 
The Sccurity Council has also made extensive use of its reSollInons
Ii .sq. 

e Iorcciticnt powers	
i the territories of former Vugosias a,

n 

Somalia, t9
 E-laiti' arid more recently in East lirrini. Lu the absence of air

international criminal coort, tire Security Council also undertook tIre

unprecedented step of es t ablishing ad hoc tribunals for the trials 0f those

accused of gross violations of human rights in Rwanda and the former

Yrigoslavi a.

Sec ]I le Procrctttü' v. 1u,ire', Cisc 
11-9-1--I -AR 72, Decision nit the Dr Fence 5 turin ii for

t iitcrlocutory Appeal on J;u i sdiecion, 2 Ocmber 1995, prat. 29-30, V. GowIlaridDCb, '1 lie

Itelauilothiii) ItctWecii he l i riernatiotia> Coin of Justice and Securit y Council is the Light of the

I icLcrlvc Case 8$ A)!). (1994) 643 at p 6s2.
Iii ibis regard note rIse absetice of a specific suthorttatioii b y the Security Loniucti to est.ihlith

eploy Military Force ss shout I'rion

this Si IC has Cut. Sec -r S I I- t.uuuck, '\"'c", If 1-vcc, M ' States D 

Secsurirv Council Astthoriiar ion 5 \Cnslyj,uutu)ui Jooruuel of Lout am! Policy (2001)31 at rr. 623,

,ihoi see Slow, above n I, at pp $71 -875.
See SC Rev 757 (30 Ntis 1992>; SC Rev 770 I Asigiot 1992>; SC

 Res. 787 (16 Nosrttuber

1992); SC Re. 819 (0 Nt:uich 1993); SC $19 )I( April 1992); SC Ret, 824 (1993).

See SC Res. 733 (23 June 19921 adopted at the 3039thig. by uuranuuiuotts v)
le; SC Rev 731

S u\pu 111992) sin1 adss1sted at the 3069111 nug.; SC Ret. 7/5 128 Auguu 1992> adopt
	 31 30th

tin e by un a urittsoii s vote and SC Ret. 794 (3 Decent her I 992> a do 1 ucd at 31-1 5  trig

See SC Res. 941(16 June 1993>; SC ICes. 940 01 July 399-1).
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ME ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (Ecoso(:)5'

kCOSOC is concerned with a 11LUlober of economic and general wei ía rc issues.

lhcse include trade, 4evc1opniiiii and social matterS including 	 >	 tori,

hiIdem, housing and racial diss riiiliiiatlon. \Vlnle the ritandate of ike

F.()SOC covers wmdc-rangrnr Issues, its actual powers arc limited to recoin-

nteiiditioms seltiel] not not hitiding on SMICS. ECOSOC Consists of 54 mcmii-

hers, ss ho are elected for a tJio'e-se,tr tcmiim of office. I T ntI 1991 ECOSOC had

two litriusi session, etch listing for four weeks. I loss eve, the (;-.>i

Asic:mil>Iy in May 1991 dccUd An fri:iri 1992 ECOSOC would link] an

org.mnisatmonai session of U]) to four days in New York iii early February of

each y ear and one ssmbst,miumve SeSSIOn of four to five weeks, to take place,

between May and July, and alternate lxi svecri New York and Geneva. Unlike

the position within the Security Council, no provisions are made for the

OeriIlmi:eiit membership of LCOSCC, Ahm%h in practice the pci niiiieirt

incnihers (within the Seem it>- Council) are repeatedly cheered. 52 Jr is also the

cane that the issue of being elected to the ECOSO is nor as politically

volatile is compared to its own simhsmmli.iry rirgimis suit as tli I human Rights

Conimitission. In the ECOSOC sessions it is die usual practice for a now to be

rcpresc:ocd by its pet mnancilc rcpteseiit.mtive stationed either i
ll 

Nev., York or

Geneva. In the light of the rapid1> declimtnmg prestige of the Council, the nost

arlicril.rie political and goverilincritmI rcprcscntiti'c5 prefer ti> he part of he

Cointitosioti as opposed to the Council.

According in At tide 62 of die IN Chim ici-, IA .OSOCtx.my initiate or :i.ike

soOhicS ci a rlmlgc of ib3cis aid m a y make ;ediillxC(ldiNUi)S xi the Ceirral

'\neinblv, itcitiheis of the UN and to relevant specialised mgcmicii. The UN

( rirter rilakcs provisions for dic ECOSOC to cont:lt N( Os in its svoi k.

LC(3SOC nw also prepare dr,itt onsettroi:s and call irternattonsI center-

exes. Inc fiiscriiirtal cotnttiissiots of ECOSOC include the (o1(imnissii ill Oil

I lirt,iii }<iphits mix] thc Coitrrissm;:i Ott the Siinc of \Vonicmi. 5 ECOSOC also

We I). I) Do,iovm, Tlie Leoii,,mmrrc nut Sosmal comar in F'. Alsien led), above iin i, pp. to/-I'S,

G.J. Sl'n,uncu. tIN ,SnIi,,inniirit;nn,: nut E5c',:,u,,;,c toni S,,c,;I po>çoi,,I>	 ' esv York: Cnntnnr'Lnn
j1.•10- tress) V166; L.D. Sonnct 'nnn cr. lie lSn,n,tinninnc cod Soc,.;l Cenc,f: An !,,stu;n,irot nu[

ln,,ni.n:' of Cn ' pcTaio': (Ncsv Yolk.	 : ( ,,iunni,s;nn> III Studs the 1)ganue.n 11011 of iSx et 1946:

A. In,s ucs'. 5nn,'cstusun5 for Inc ifclnnin s i r tIne I .n i um,-d Nanons F:conoriic and Social 	 trc)nnro /

ln:ein)'C ' : If Oicrnnen:iun,t )t)Sl) 325 %V R. /t.iluuinn>vti. '( :enOalIt.imi'Il md l)c,:e;nrr.nlir.ini;i in

(he iii;,:;	 .\;1;.,mnc Ecinminmeic .;n,l Snsial	 16 fnicr,,.,i i io.f ( I. '.tn:i:mfln)i(1>02) 321

11.()	 n 'inni;;, 'the In,runnr;nc and Soil I	 ui neil ill P. A'.r'ni 1,ut.) 	 ell. I,lu. I i,i -i/S

it p. 10).
ins ii here 3CC lOitC functional cr,ninrnIsiIn)i;s. .'\pnrt frito he Connn;ns ' ;onl cm I Nnvin Rnhs

sod mIne Commission o ll the Status of 55 'onncmi, here are lie iolloonnig Stiimsrncnl (:oil;mnnssnn,

Coiminnis s iun oil Popinlnnon and Pc> Clunpnncrll, Coriiitmission for Social Des eIi.piiieimt, Cnniiitmiss;tiii

innm Nmicoitc Drugs, Commi-ssion on Crimtmc Prevention and Ctiniimrial Jusuce, (oirimumssoni Inn

Sc IC iCC and tech no logy Or Dccc lopmnemm r and Corrirl> minion on Sun antia He Develop merit.
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has a number of regional commissions 
54 and several standing committees and

s a number of programmes such as the UN
expert bodies. 55 It alo run 

Fuvironlfl1t Programm e ansi has established bodies such as the UN High

Commissioner for Refugees. The UN work on human rights has focused
ai ound ECOSOC and its subsidiary organs, in particular the Commission eu

Ikuman Rights to winch we shall now turn our attCuitiOfl.

The ComnliSSion o il 	 Rights and t he Sub-Commission on the

I'rssotiOn and Protection of I lunsa 	 sn Right-'

UN Charter requires that ECOSOC 'shall set up CommissiOns in the eco-

nomic and social field and for the promotion of human right5
1

. 57 In its first

meeting i ll 1 946 tli Cooncil established two functional commissions: the

Commission on lTiin Rigfsts and the Commission oStatusof\V0mt
Over the years the representation of the Commission has grown and it

currently consists of 53 individuals who sit in their capcity as governmental

representatives. 
58 Th smissi 1eets for all session of six weeks

in Geneva during March and April. The proceedings of the Commission are

Gencri 	 ECOSOC.'
(Snce the Commission members are nominated by their governments their

political positions often mirror those of their governments. Professor Iarris
correctly makes the point that 'tIme Commission is a highly political animal,

with its initiatives and priorities reflecting bloc interests'- 59 By the same token,

the presence of governmental representatives and Me p . i( ions they adopt in

the proceeding of time Commission raises the profile and significance of the

institution. The initial terms of reference of the I luma ii 
Rights Commission

n 1 hr five Regional Commissions: Economic(.onim fAddisissmOn for Africa Ababa, Ethiopia),
Ilconunsic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (l3atigko, Thailand), Economic
Cutrunissiols for Europe (Geneva, Swimierlaiid), Economic Coninsiscion for Latin America and the
Caribbean (Santiago, Chile) and Economic and Social Coffin-,

for Western Asia (Beirut,

Lebanon).
1 he Ii ic standing  corn minces and sperm hod irs at e: Conirni rice for Programme and

Coordinsmiofl, Commission on Human Scmticoicmns, Cornmitmre on Non.GovCrflfl5em,d
ntal Agencies and Comm mmcc on

Org it sit ions Committee on Negotiations with Iii tergove rrirne.m 
Energy and Natural Resources. If, addition the Council has a number of expert bodies on subjects
including development planning, natural resources, and economic, social and cultural rights.

Sec 1'. Akron, 'Time Coimimissiori mmmi I lunian Rights' in P. Afsummm (ed.), above n. 1, at pp.
126-210, A. Eidc, 'The Sub.Cominhssiomt on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of

m i norities' ibid. pp. 211-264.
° Article 46 UN Charmer.

The allocation of these seats is on a geographical basis. Thc current meniberchip is based on

the following 15 African States, 13 Asian Stit es, 11 Latin American States, S Eastern European

Sm.mmcc and 10 \Vcstcrmm European and Otlict States.
ll.trtis, above ii. 1, at P . 628.
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were that the Coririnission should sobri t proposals, rccOnitllcI lallolts and

rrports to ECOSOC concerning:

(a) An international Ittil of rights
(hi International Dcdar,itioiis .rc Conventions on Civil Lrbcriis, the Scams of

tvorirerr, Ircedr..rrn of rllIorrnatroti and srrnrl:rr matters
(c) The Protection of Minorities
(d) I hc I'rcvcrttiott of discrunrnarrrn irit gtcrrrirdc of race, sex, language or rclrgirrtt

(e) Any other matter corlCcrnrrrg hrrriian rights not COverer1 by i rciii , (ii, (b),

(c), (d).'°

Errrtiicr extcirsions to the mandate of the I lttnrait Rights Commission have

taken place-. 11 Airiong tire Commissions significant achievements has been its

standard-setting thr_ntglt preparation of litnrratr rights it1strrir11etts. The list of

accoriiplishrtterrts III regard is cxtcnsrvc. lire Jewel in the Crown is the

Commission's work itt the drafting of the Universal Declaration of liurrratt

Rrr;lrr.s62 and t h e two lirternrtiuii.rI Covcn.irtts. 51 There are oilier irrtinsir rrv.irs

treaties inelrtulirrg the Inietri;ttional Convention oil the Elimination of All fornis

of Racial Discriininrrioii (1960 ),64  tire Convention (rtl 1 lie Rights of the Child

(I )S) rid [lie Convention on rheIluiitiort of All lornis of I)iscrrininrt''rn

.ii9titSSt \Voriicti. 66 'I lie Couririissiort hits engaged itself in tlreprction litter

;Jiz of[he Declaration till tire l:Irnrinritioti of All lurtrrs of Irttoler,irice and of

l)iccriinination I3ascd on Religion or l(clrcI,S? and the Decliratioti on the Rights

of Persons Pcicrrrgirig to Nrioiial or Ethnic, Religious arid Linguistic

\IrrrrriticsA	 In addition, as see shall consider further, it h,ts ;rrirlrorrsed the

setting-rip of various working giuups-urd special rapportelirs.

The Commission	 has a subsidiary orran, tire Srri.r-(.orniuirssron

roi tire Promotion arid Prritectiorr of lIsrn.ran Rrghts. Uotri 1999. the Sub-

i;cosot: Res. .5(t) oI 1 6 I ebr.rrv 1916 ,rirl &toIrrtii'ri 7( Ii of 21 Juoc 	 946.
L(_OSOC Res. lil t 7/16

° III DiLcrrrl'er 1948, (IN (..\ RCS. 2(7 A(lll), UN I)rw. 179(0 it 71 ((949).
° ICCPR. Adrrted it New York 16 Dccerr:l'rr 1966. Entered 11111) force 23 March 196. Ut
Res. 2790.\ (XXI) UN IN 'c..Y6.3 16 1966) 999 U.N.t.S. 7: 6 F.M. (1967)  368. 10ESCR.
Ad opied at Nev York, 16 December 1960.  Entered 1100 ('CCC 3 January 1976. GA Res. 2200\
XXII LIX Doe. A/6 ,3 16 (19661 993 U.N.31S. 3, 6 l.LM. 119i-7i 360.

° .-tdripred 21 Deerr,I,er 1955. Frriered into force, 4 J,irirrarv 1969. 660 U.N.1.S. (95, StINt.

(1969) 352.
Adopted	 Nc-v rrk, 20 Nit erol'cr 1959. Entered 	 ri- tote.! Se j rterrit'er 1990. 1.-N GA Ret.

41/25 .trrr:e	 xj.iv,, -14 UN! CAUlk 9vr. 	 49) 1i,7. l:N Iu. 1144149 (1999) at 65: 1.S77
L i N.T.S. 3.29 1.L\I ii 999) 1449.

Adopted it New York, III De,:errrhrr 979. littered ririr iorcc .9 Se1rterrrbcr 1991. UN GA Res.
d-I/1ti0tXXXI\'), GA. )ict. '0190, 34 GADIt, Spp. (Ni.	 194, FIN Doc. ,\J.Iel	 am

II	 2 LI K.1.S. (1959); 19 liNt (I 99(1) II.
° Adopted by the General Atseortrly on 25 Novetrrbee 1981. U.S Res. 55, UN CAUlk, iS Sets.,

Srrpp. sI at 171, [IN Doe. A'35/684. See belts' Ch.rprcr 10.
Adopted be the (knees) Arrerrrbly IS Dcerr,1rer 1992, GA Res. 13S, k I N CAUlk -17 Sm.

Si0 'p. 49 at 210, UN Doe. AiRes/tills). 32 I.I..M. (1993) 911. See below CIriptem Il.
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Commission was known as the ShCotiulhissio on rite Preveistion of

Discrinsim1t10 and the 
p

rotection of Minorities. The Sub_Commi5siOIi consists

of 26 members who serve in their individual capacity independently of their

puvcrtliiiCiits. The Sub . CommiSStOt i was established by ECOSOC if' 1947.

The terms of retcrcnCC under which the Sub-Conintission works arc:

(a) to ii
rickrtake rudics particularly in the light of the Universal Dcclaration

and to make rccouirnendations to the Conimissioti oi l l-lurnao Rights con-

cernirig the prevention of discrioiinatioo of any kind relating to human rights

and lundsinentil freedoms and protection of racial, national, religious and

ling 	 minorities; and
(h) to perform ails other functions which may be 11ttiistcd to it b 

[ECOSOCI

or t he Commission ott 1-lunian Rights.

'[lie Sub-Commission menihet s arc elected by the Human Rights
CotnusissiOn oil distribution from among individuals nominated

by governments. Unlike die I luman Rights Cotisinissioti, the members of

the Sub CotistitissiOti work in an i ndcpendc'tit capacity. '[lie Sub-

Commission has one aisnu,sl session of three weeks (d irk late July toi n 

early August) preceded by working groups lasting for one or two weeks,

which are attended by non.govertsnletital organisationS and by govcrntnetl-

cal observers.
ftc actiVitiCS of the Commission and the Stib-Comnisiis 5 10 11 represent the

focal point in terms of the practices and procedures of liuina ii rights activities

within the United Nations. As this book establishes,41fore
e Commission has

tisade a significant iilt ri bution to s t andard-setting, am1 recently to the

monitoring and i mplementation of human rights obligations. Its addition the

Commission has engage Ltse it, 	
csttvtttc.0d1c5 and seminars, fel-

lowship ) rogramn1es and the provision of advisory services. The Cominissioti

has been criticised on several occasions for its political bias and for its lack

of sensitivity oil major human rights i55UC5. I lowever, Akron's coosnicists arc

pertinent when lie notes that the II umnan Rights Commission 'has firmly

established itself as a single most itnportatlt ).Jtsitcd Nations organ in the

human rights field, despite its subordrnatc status as one of several specialised

"functional" commissions answerable to the Economic and Social Council

and through it, to the General Assembly'. 
69

The pet tto,I tilt' 5)Sli'?li

For the first twent y ) 'eats, the iltinian Rights Commission confined itself to

standard-settitsg mechanisms. In 1947 [Ile Commission adopted the statement
(which was subsequently heavily criticised) that it had 'no power to take any

12 (-2  tO	 126.
69 P. A Isto ii, 'The Couiuiiss on oil Ho na i high is ' in P Alston (cd.) above ii. i,at p. 
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icti011 in regard to ally ColnpLtiiltS concerning htiiiiaii rights'. 7 '1 Until 1967 the

Commission refused to coii.sider coiitpl;liutS of human tighr.s violations in ritein-

bet States of the United Nations. Siibsta ntia! issues coiifrorited the doincst:c

policies of major States, iticlticlin 1 ; the United States, tItC United Kingdom and

France These included the existcflcc of colonialism and difl,icult race relations.
iii addition, until 1967 it had been anticipated that tim Conitnissioii would focus
on stiiidard setting and that effeuive niplenicntation of international Coscii,iiits

N 1,01111.1 redress t he human rights situation. 'Tile 	 me liitations of review led one

critic to notc that by mid ] 960s tile ssccm had become 19 wotid's most

elaborate waste-piper haskcr'. 7 ' I lowcvcr, in the 19605 there was also a (115-

cernilde change in the political environment. A ituniber of States had emerged

were ajuxiotiS to pf011SOtC international action against colouialisnt and

racial discrimniriadoit. the increased memnbcrslnp of the UN ako <llosvcd them

It-) ma'<: 1 oeatcr represCittaton in the Comisniissiomi. Iii 1966,  b;( :oSoc decided

linnaSt to double the she of the umigi Iii mncnshcrshimp of the Commimnission to

32 members, 20 of whom caine froci the devclopmg ssurld. Perceiving racial

oppression and apartheid as a great tineat to world pii e, tlmisc State represen-

tatives were strong advocates of an imitern;itioi),lt petitiolling systemli rCCCiVmg

and acting upon complaints of racial discrminmii.itmoml and ap.irtlicid. Use sue-

cesslul and rapid adoption of the Conivcntimut cmi tin: Ilinimnation of All Forms

of Racial Discrimination was a nm.mlor cncomirat;cnmcnt.
(Itt 1967, JICOSOC passed Resolution 1235 (XHI) which has proved to be

of cnOrnmsciiSsigmniiSCC. lii tins ftcsoinnon ICOSOC autitorised the 1-Inniami
Rights Commission am its Sub-Couiiiiissmoml omt the Prcscmitioim of

l)iscrimiiinationi and the Protection of Nlmiiorities to examine information rele-

v;mnit to gross violations of human riglmts and funda3itiAi_irCedt1	is cxciii-

1 lmTJ1l i tine pofi	 ormp ilTmd aslyac6sed in the Republic of South Africa

- mC[r.cial mhiscriiniñationi as practised notably mt S 0 sRhmIesm1, &om

timed it tue conìnnmtticatiormsiisted by the- Secrefar y -Cciic r.ul to flOSOCJ

Resolution 728F and to make a thorough study of situations svliic!i reveals

3 consistent pattern of violations of human rights, and report, with recoin-

mmscmttlatwils thereon, to tlse Economic aid Social Cotuicil'.'
jer1CCdUrCS IdOj5tCd tinder Resolution 1235 (unlike Resulition 1503)

arc not confidential anti are of a public n.mnnc. they c.<ni hi: L '.)Ill lilt' 	 by the

P1159 ['147) paris l622; Ste tjt. Luidwuih, !'citflo'fl"5 :!e t] ,,ti N,nuo,:a A Sn<Jy a,

!Ihfl<1It h',5(s (,tdcriluot: Cower) 19,U. pil. I-I-I; J. I h	 tIleu, Ill:- )t 1dmu ni> Priiiiai: c,cuicra)

\sscIhI ) Resaltmtioui 2171V ill Mlmeds<u'i and A. I-dc H. ii '; -,,i/ ve,<,<<< of

!Caim,<'i R,/ ' ts: A Co,,,r,ou, St.mru,!,ird q.kWtTYM "W he I I .i1 :mc: \I<riui<S Nmiholl I' lit Iishcr)

1999, 633-659 at p. 653.
J . humphrey, The Right of Pem<tioii ru dc Vmu,icI N.nouii ?J I /?rrrrnii 1ir5 h June '77! (19711

jr p. 465.
R Akron, [he Cornuriiiuion on 1-human RigI<is ii 1'. Aknrrir cd.), ak,ve ii. I, I 26-2)0 aip 145.

° ItSCOR 42nd Sc., Supp. 1(196/).
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Sub-COnhll)i5Si0ta or by a State theniscives and operate in variety of ways. These

may he country-specific mandates, may consider States with similar patterns of

violations or target gross violations of human rights The resolutions originate

ill the Sob-Commission a11(1 are passed on to the Coinmissioll.i The Sub-

Cutniiiision'S resolutioS ciii highl gut thc issue of human rights violation in a

particular country. The .Sub-Conunission may also request the UN Secretary:

General to prepare a report on a particular country; this report may contain

extensive information. 74 1he Commission makes the ultimate decisions as to

the action o il these resolutions and also retains the authority (subject to the

approval of ECOSOC) for the a ppointmcnt of a rapporteur or any other mech-

anism for studying a given country situation or acting on a thematic basis.

(In reliance upon Resolution 1235, the Commission has established a number

of public procedures. 75 Jhcc include investigatiOns into alleged violations of

human rights in various States. The Commission has also created various working

groups, special Rapporteurs acid expert bodies to monitor human rights sims-

tions. One of the earliest activities in this regard (and indeed the first of the

thematic ucchinisms) was time establishment of the Working Group oil Enforced
and Involuntary Disappearances in 19SO.76 Since its establishment, the Working

Group has considered 50,000 cases from over seventy countries, The Working

Group is mandated to examine questions concerning enforced or involuntary

disappearances. Its primary role is to provide assistance CO families of the disap-

peared :nicl detained persons to ascertain the fate of their faintly members. 77 the

\Voikicig Group works on individual cases, country reports, and time general phc-

riorlicooll of d isappearances, including the question of impunity. Members of the

group have also conducted visits to various countries including Mexico, Bolivia,

Peru, the Philippines and Somalia-
,78 The Working Group has called for ijivessi-

gations, and the prosecution and punishment of those responsible for disappear-

mdccc. cOfltrihLitO and role of the Working Group encouraged the General

Assembly to adopt the l)rclaration on the I'rotccuoil of All Persons ff0 i n Enforced

l)isappc.irancec.' 9 The Declaration expanded the Working Group's niandite to

monitor compliance with duties under the Declaration, including the obligation

to establish civil liability as well as criminal responsibility for disappearances.

1 N.S. RccIIey, 'Lnitc'd N.inoics >nii-Trriny l'roccdcirrs for Dc.Icccg with Human Rights

ii ii. I Licinuin (cii.), c;in(e to J,rtc-r,c,iiici,c.if J (ic ' ii.ii; Righr^ I'r,icric. 3rd cciii (New

York: ir.cric,cational i'ciI,hslccri) 1999,	 83	 p. 65.

1 1,11	 i, ,,bovc cc. 1	 ii p. 1,29.

Sec N. S. R,,d)ey, The jr,',,,',,ieut Of	 'c ),:Oru,ztciu/.cl Low, 2nd tiii (Oxto' dl:

(.l:crruucloci I'icxsi 1999, pp. 2.70-776,
' Sec iJucicd Nations, Enforced or Involcicctacy D;sapperacrce: Fact Sheet 3,0. 6 )Rcv. 2/

(Cr ncvic Un,ccii Nations), pp. 5-6.
Sec Rucliy, above cc. 76, ci p. 27-1.

° Adopted by the General i\uuembiy 1 6 December 1992 GA Res. 133, UN GAOR, 4/ Ses

Sup,, 49 at 207; UN Doc. A/11cs1471133. 32 I.L..1. (1993) 903.
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(Another valuable thematic meehamustnt established under tire Resoliiti"ri

1 23 procedure is the \456T Grout) ott Arbitrary Detention. 1 lie Working

Group V15 Set up by the Commission 
it 1991 and operates under the follow-

ing mandate:

(a) To invesn;atC C3SCS 
of deicirtiOn imposed arhnr.i:il or others'. ice IiWoliSjS-

mentiv with relcVrti)t i trcrtratiOflal St3trd.lidS set forth it) the tlrll\C('i

Dcclaratirimt of I Introit Rihts)or in rite releva t W-6011,11 
legal instiL-

niicnts accepted by the States concerned provided that ni) final dcLisiofl has

Men taken ill SuCh CaSCS bY 
dotrmesnic Courts in cnntorii)ity With chorresti

las

to sick , 1 nd receive irsforrniatioii fi Oil) Governtiilculis arid iiitergoverninefltat

and tt i, i ogovcitimnetitd orgar1iS.tiiOii5,art receise i nforiii.itioii front the mdi-

vidLials cwxoncd, their families or thou re j uissentati' Cr

to presemtt a	 oitipiChiCiiSI\r report to the (orirIrosSlOn ml iLs ,iiirtmiti sescruri

( the \\'orkimig Group trot)' ins estigate Casts of ar} ' Itrar derrivatmn im oh hibert)

and accepts colluninuLltions feint det.riiieil l mishlcihii.ilS or tluHr f.miinhiec ms will

is from giiVerWncnic and 11t egovcrtiinental and trait gOVcrliifleribil OrtctniSd

tioi)S (NGOs). It is the only notutreaty based tneciialltstt) svlrnsc mandate

expres s ly provideS lou eonsicheratiofl of i t tdrvidtril c(impl-ii its. It the \\oikitig

Grotit' dccidcs alter its nveSt50ltiOi ) thi,it arbitrary dtteiitioit hiSs l'CCri eStdt)

lhcd then it niakes rccri i omnemluirstmi r ri s to tlrc governilreilt CC)ll(r'illCO. It tratrs-

nuts these rccomnrendatmotls to the coinpiri iamrt three )seeks after sending them

to the relevant government. lime opini(itiS and rccotimn)enrh.ltio iis of tire

\Vorkimtg Group are piihrhishred in arm annex to the report presented iry tire group

to the Commission Ott 1-hitniati Rights at each of its annual sessiop
in addition to die thematic mandates accorded to the \Vorking Group 

00

Enforced and Involuntary Disappearances and the Working Group on
Arbitrary Deprivation of liberty, a number of other mandates are in forceArbitrary-is
although the tasks are entrusted to ndmvidrmal experts described varyingly 

Special RapporteltrS, Independent Experts, Representatives of the Secretary-
General or Representatives of the Commmnssioml. Fourteen of We experts are

in charge of country mandates vhiclt include Afghanistati (since 1984), Iran

(1984), Iraq (1 991), the lot mer Yugoslavia (1992), Myantmtar ( 1 992),

(. 'aitihodia (1993)  Fqumrrial Guinea (1993) the Palestinian Occupied

Territories (1993) Somalia (1993) Sudan (1993) the Democratic Rc
jrumhtic of

(;iongo (1994) lEmuomidi (1995) Plaint (1995) and Rramida (1997).
Attiring the RrppomrteltrS are tire Special Rap1icitteimr on t-.xtra-Jtrdieiil,

Smmmnitiary and Arbitrary Execution (1982), Tornute (1985), Religious

Intolerace (I 986), Mercenaries (1987), Sale of Children, Child ProstitutiOn)n 
and Pornography (1990), Jo t ernalhyDispiaeed Persons (1992), ContempOrary

Forms of Racism and Xemmophoiria (1993), ireedotu of Opinion arid

Expression (1993) Children in Armed Conflict (1993), Extm Clue Fovert
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(1998), tile Right to Development (1998), the Right to Education (1998), the

Rights of Migrants (1999) the Right to Adequate 1 lousing (2000), the Right

to Food (2000) Human Rights Defenders (2000) and Structural Adjustment

Policies and Foreign Debt (2000).
The country-specific mandates are reviewed annually whereas thematic

mandates are reviewed every three years. The functions of the Special

Rapporteurs include study and research into the area, conduct country visits

and on-site investigations, receive, consider and deal with complaints from

victims and intervene on their bchalL 80 The nature of their mandate often

requires them to make urgent appeals to the appropriate government in case

of imminent human rights violations. The Special Rapporteurs and

Independent Experts have performed valuable tasks in promoting good prac-

tice in the field of human rights. At the same time they arc ultimately reliant

upon the cooperation of the States and governments tilenlSeiveS. Their man-

dates arc limited to reporting to t he Commission and they do not have any

means to enforce their views. Commenting on some of the contributions and

limitations of the work of Rapporteurs, a United Nations document notes

Through their reports to the Commission, the experts highlight situations of
concern. Their reports often provide an invaluable analysis of the human rights
situation in a specific country or on a specific theme. Some reports bring to tile
attention of the international community issues that are nor adequately Ott the
international agenda. Many reports name victims and describe the allegations
of violations of their human rights, throughout the year, many experts iuitCi-

VC11C Oil bclt.i if of victims. While the work of experts is often a major (hivingrig

force contributing to change, it is difficult to attribute concrete results ill the
field of liunm.mnr rights to one factor. Much depends on how Governments, the

civil society iii a particular countr y and the international comillullity react to
the violations and to the findings, COItcltiSiOilS and recommendations of

experts.
lire continuous examination of a particular situation, however, signals to

corns that their plight is not forgotten by the inrcrlr.lmiomhli conninnuriity and

provides thriti with the opportunity , to voice their grievances. The perpetrators

of human rights viohitioirs know that they are being watched. The authorities

concerned know that thc it sscssmcnt of their ho rmi,nni rights record will have all

impact ott political, developmental and hurrrtrnirarriui considerations.
This sorirerirrres brings improved accountability and tlleu c fore clii mige for the

better.5'

u	 United 'niiurns Si,i'ifcc'j fre,jient!y iLe,l questions	 r(o,,t IJni;ci N.ri,o,ns .Spe r.n/

R.rpj,ort,.urs: f.st Slice: No: 27 (Unirrd Nations: Geneva) 2001, pp. 8--9.
11 Ibid. pp. 12-13.
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Re.o!utiO11 1503 procedure 82

he time of the adoptiuii of ECOSOC ResolutiOn 1235 the intention was
At t
priint.1 rily to focus on pariah States such as South Africa, Nainibia and tile

Portuguese African Colorucs. At 
ili.it 6111C 

NGOs were tiot authcirist d to

iiiake rcpccscntation c and subniiSSiOilS 
regarding violations taking place in

an\ nseinl)Cr State of the United Na
t ions. 3 

However, in 1967,  the still-

Comm ISSIOIS 
rcconinnend to the Comniin 55i0fl that they should establish a

special committee of experts to eonsidet in addition to the South Afn;aii situ-

atioll, situationS in Haiti (under Francois Duvalier) arid iii Greece (1indrr the

Colonels) . This suh inissiOt encouragei l the Commissi on to develop a conli-

denitial procedure to consider information from a variety of sources.

Resolution 1503 (XI-VIII) was adopted as an ECOSOC Resolution on
27 lay, I 970. The procedure allows the Commission and its Sub-

Ci.mtnniscio n
 to consider in private tliost: cuinilisinic,ltboits received by the

Secret a ryGcnCr.iI and referring to the Conunlissiun 
t hose 'situations which

appear to reVeJi a ç05IStCOt pattern of gross and reliably attested inlations

of human rights.tt
solution1 1503 is a petitiol 	

sys	 ectivetem because the ob1 

is to ise complaints as a utealts by	
hch to assist the Commission in iden-

tif ing situations involving a 'consistciit pattern of gross and reliably
al's human'rights is a piece

attested violations' . -1 lie violation of all iitdividsi 

of evidence and his c5e, inn cottifintatiOn svidt o
t hrelated cases, would be

of sufficient importance to spur the United Nations to some form of action.

The following procedure must be followed:

• ('omnnuflicati nns are to he sent to the offices of the United Nations I ugh

Commission oil human Rights in Geneva.

• UN Secretariat will 
2 cknowledge receipt of communication

and
• UN Secretariat sends con i snitutucatbon to the government concerned 

s t
uititia rises the contents in a monthly coiruiclential list. Govern 

Ti le nta

replieS are also placed in a monthly list.

led I.

1 Van Parent. 'U0)ncd N.inians tad l4ani.au ldngI:ns A cann.nl Ap i rraa.1I rn A Carte 

V,V 1_
11( !:Jnordirneniiat Rnr6is )AIpert aan dcii Itnjn: Sr j ,InrrI mid Hcordbol f ) 19/9, r	 19135,

M.	 hicibci, '1 a ProicctiOfl dci troM de Ilnoinrinc' I 45I I) Itce. clet c:osirs (1975) 299 an P. 351;

j 1 I Isnarphrcy.Tine t3nncd Nanioro Sr ,-Coninat ttoii air dir IrcvdrrtroIi ol t)i ninnrnnanon and

nbc }'rotcCiiOt) of NtdnoriIicS 62 AJil 
(1968) $69 Ml. llirscuyi, 'Line l) 	 l Special

o

rvc)oprnmumt o 

i'dutes of tire Urri;cd Nationit C,nmcndssiii OIi I lsninn.nnn Ri 8his 6 11	 J t9351 19.

0	 s Rodley. 	 .niirrnc NonnlR.iiy ["o" drnrcs for Un,iIitll; ti :6 ilsnrnrati Right'

Vnolan ioni s' ins I-i. I-Earn minor lcd .1, aimose n. 74 Ii n. 65.
° Rea)uiiOit 1503 (XI-VIII) 27 Mit 1970,  ECOSOC.

s	 Ibid. pica 1.
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Working Group of the Sub-Commission begins the procedure by sorting

through various complaints received in the preceding year. 16 The Working

Group on Communications consists of five Sub-Commission members and

each one takes responsibility for a group of rights. The Working Group

holds closed meetings once a year for tell before the session of the

Sub- Commission to consider the communications submiucd, including the

replies of the relevant government. A majority among the Working Group
(that is at least three members) need to be of he view that the cotitniun

cation reveals a consistent pattern of gross violations of human rights

before the situation can be forwarded to Sub-Commission.87 Only a very

small percentage of communications (around 1 per cent) are regarded by
the Working Group as revealing a consistent pattern of gross violations of

human rights and to be of sufficient merit to be referred to the Sub-

Commission.ission.

Sub-Commission decides in closed sessions which of the situations referred

to it should be forwarded to the Commission. Oil 	 the Sub-

Commission has passed a list of eight to tell to the Commission
every year, with situations in over seventy-five countries having been to the

Commission since the establishment of the procedure. 88 The relevant gov-

ernment is at this stage invited to make comments and observations,

although the complainant is not invited or even informed.

The Sub-Commission establishes a communications Working Group which

is required to draft rccomiilcnclationS made by the Commission as to any

proposed action.

n(Communications must be written within a reasonable period of time of the

exhaustion of domestic remedies . S9 Generous rules in terms of petitioners of

communications are applied; any one - an indiç1ji_ 	 fl1ayapp

provided he. or she sa	 c;im or has a direct or reliable knvledge.oL

the alleged violations. Most often the petitions are submitted by Nc_s.
ltey must also 	 be anonymous, lacking in evidence, abusive, manifestly

of a political nature or exclusively based oil 	 from the media. 9°

hid. p.iii I.
thu. p,tr.i 5.
NS. Rodity,	 Unii'.1 Nations Noii-Ttc.uy t'rocufulru 	 for tk,Ii,tg uvitli } ttiiit.iti Rights

VroI,uioiis' ill 1 1, Iltittuin (ed.), .ihovc ii. 71 it p. 67.
" Sec ibid. piri (' (b)tti I.

The } tiiiui.iit Rights Ci,timitzec his iIistiuigsiishcd Resolution 1503 i s a precdiire de.tlitig with
)itii.tt),zs mid therefore 1101 precluding its COii6dCt.1 tion of casts b.iscd nit the ,.iiite m.ittcr. Ste

Report of the I ttt,tii Rights cornititice, G, 5 01t. XXXIII, Stipp. No. 40 (.V33/40) pica 582.
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IIIC ovCLridinl; IeatLitC of the corilnhtiillcOtiUfl must he that it reveals ,i

consiste nt
 P° 

of gIOSS V10ltim15 (,fliUiIhn1	
Thos it needs to show

sigitifica	 111 i1 '
r of cases of violations of huinati ri:;hts for cxaiitpl",

,,,,, d on of W death ciiahi s',ithont a lair trial, tort the. 
1	 niid detcu-

non, etc. It may alsohe 0s'bh'	
tea ca font tern1 CoI1IiC)	 rt' ('.11

iti3Nt	
ol viola° of r'Jlts7Fk pe t itioner needs to p1 ovide derailed

facts, such as tames, places and au t horities cOtiCCrh1, ha. Led by stflieicrn

CVidcflC such	 The t estimonY Of victimS, CtC. 11" , mUSt lioss that vi olations

have rakeit One and that all domestic remedies that arc f1cc tis c and no'

iiiiic,isotiah

	

	
prolotiged have been cyliatisted. It also needs to he shown that

r Lttiiig dealt with by an internattOfla p
i wcdrirc. To esrah

the situation is no 
lisli the paiterii 01 vio1at, reliance should be placed nit ioiatiofls of the

itdt I 	 .i firibsi	 d Lu: in the iiteiit.it 	 tl bill of	 6hts oi other inaor human

its I reitie'-

Ii	
51,011d also çnii5ls of a coterilig letici rr-fei ring tU

hhisohiituil 130.3);asniitiU\hy ii) a(leL1atiOiiS and all tries aiit 1act, ,uiJ all dacti

iiitiitS, aItiie\CS, tiStttthOt t, etc. 'I he Commission (a",(., SC \Clil d.t) S to Coll

sider the cnillj)l.ilntS svliichi have been liirwaided to it 
(ty 

the Snb Coi1tiitisSi(in

Ai the	
of its cnitcideratiohi, the chairpersnil of the c:oinmissioii atinoiltRes

the ttaliies (if till	
i)ifltiICS that h,ve been u;ishkrl ' ho in: Ii* i of its (o-

sids-r;it:iii tie Commission
	 rnhnii o LOSo	 ii 1id recom-

-tiditiottS'. The Confidential natUre of the p
t o (. 11t	 i,tiis that all aCtiOilS

1dtt Resolution 1503 'shall remain con1identil until Stick time as tltc

Conlnhis5n niay decide to titILC t econttltci '.t!os t iCOSOC. he

Coiiunissio:l niay keep tite situatiOfl under review, it tuiav ap;irnnt nit 
CnV0' to

seek Lw thicr i ti forritatiott Oil 
the spot and rcpot t hack, or appoint art ad hoc

0151 
nSittCC aimed at finding a friendly 1,011,16011-93 

the Commission tony alsO

tu t
iutsier this actton to Reso!otiott 1235, thus allowing 'a 

t horough study by

the CoinhltisSiotl and a report and rcc
Ol t(ttmCt atboils thereon to 'he Council'."
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pp2

	

h0h1 3(1(1 Prm1ieiIO 111 LIt0,tltI('.	 )	 fi. M.N. .fS'II' ./Sft 613 (197ff

Ser 1,oLdhl], 3 1,ovc n	 19,	 m p. 11i5; a.' Sec j t&h,uti I 15	 \LiL,'e'tet it he

j,uter,iiiiiud ('rteiiOl of Motor?!) iihb-11,1ft tic I 1,i5uo Plimsel (3 ,.'	 ntern 1110113)) 2000, PP-

 t'reneriiioli of I 1111(11
J-

	 Itight'. \',tatui'ii(. 1 h	 ui gt ,lcsfu (ace' 27

J,It(f?blttion"	 Qi7I1iiit(i1'I (1971) 1 15.

9] RrsdUi1fl 1301 (X1'iItl 77 Mac 197O ECOSOC )mar.s S.

93 ibid. p3,3
' IISC Ites. 1 jUl (1970) 11-I13 6(.).
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In the final analysis it is worth reiterating that in the absence of 'going pub- -

lic', Resolution 1503 remains a secret and confidential procedure.95

The Commission on thcStusQfomn96

The Commission oil 	 Status of Women (CSW) is one of the ni ne

 commissions of the ECOSOC. The CSW currently consists of 45
members who are elected by ECOSOC for a four-year term. Like the
Commission on Human Rights members are appointed by their go em-
mcnts and the representation is on a geographically equitable basis. The
meetings of the Commission ne held annually in Vienna for eight working
days. The CSW was a product of ECOSOC Resolution 11(1!) of June 1946
to prepare reports and recomnicndations for the Council to advance and
promote women 's rights. fit the most prominent achievement of the
CS\V has been in the field of standard setting. While it has played a pi' out I
role in the drafting of a number of instruments including the Convention on
the Political Rights of W0111c11 97 and the Convention on the Nationality of
Married Women", its single most significant achievement is the work oil
drafting of the Convention oil 	 Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination

Against Women. 99 The CS\V has a continuing involvement with the
Convention as it receives reports from the Committee oil Elimination of
All Forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDA\V) tinder the 1979
Convention) 00 The CSW has been involved in i nforma t ion gathering, coop-

eration with other international agencies, and preparing recOfl)mCfldatiOns
and repor:s on the rights of women iii political, economic, civil, social and
educational fields. Like the Commission oil Rights, it is also poss-
ible for this Commission to appoint a sessional working group to review
confidential communications 'which appear to reveal a consistent pattern of
relia his attested injustice and discriminatory practice against women. and
to prepare a report which o ill indicate the categories in which cominor.tca -
tions are most frequently submitted to the Conimission)°'

" Ibid.
See l. Rir'.da,	 ilic Coiniiri-ic ' ri	 cliv	 anis ,( \' Inerl	 ii P. _-\Isron (ed.), aho,e fl	 I,

m i . 265-205.
:or 5i1ir.rcrirc arid riic,e.iiio,i t'v 	 Gcncral .¼sccicrl'I; 	 rsolcicis,ir 6-RI (\U	 it

20 l)cii Ie	 t62. m:rry 11111) fm_c :- Id) 1921.
'	 ()1'cveJ	 .c si611.III11C and r.rriiic.IcIoc he (ciicr.il Assembly rccrImiiu,ci 	 1010	 \I) of

29J_irrri,iry 1957. Ernie into force I I Arrrisl 1938.
See b0 o,% Cli a pIer 1 3.

Article 2 021.
L. Reanda, The Comn sskm on 111cS1.11tis 01 \Vi,crren it, l'. Alston (Cd.), above n. t,at p. 24.
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INTERNATIONAL COURT 
Qj : JUSTICE102

' flrc International Court of .lusticc (ICJ) is 'the principal judicial organ of the

United Natioiis'.' 0 lhc ICJ s.as established in 1916 as the successor to

lerinancnt Court of International Justice (l > ChJ). 'lie Statute of the I CJ forms

an ititegral part of the UN Cha	 mtter and all UN etisbers are auiottiatically

members of the iCj. 104 'The Court consists of 15 j0dies elected by concurrent

Votes of the Security Council and the Gencral Assembly. Ulie jurisdiction of

the [C] is citlscr contentious or advisory. Only States can be parties to the con-
tentious jurisdiction, a jurisdiction that is based upon the consent of the par-
ties in dispute. In contentious cases, the judgment of the Court is final and

binds only States which are parties to the casc) The ICJ is also asiilsrrriscd

to deliver advisory opinions. A request for such a ll opinion could be brought

forth by a number of organs iiicludurg he General tssseuihly or the Security
Council, although the advisory jurisdiction is tOrt Opel to States. In effecting

the advisory jurisdiction, the objective of the (mu t is to offer legal ads ice to

tlic organ and institutions requesting the opiisio:i'.°
As the principal judicial organ 0f the UN, die ICJs task is to decide upon

matters involving judicial disputes. It is neither the Court's role To create new

lass, nor to decide upon matters without a legal basis. 1 hiving said that, in

reality it is ofien difficult to isolate lcg.il from political matters a sitsi.ition that
becomes apparent in cases involving allegations of hiutitati rins violations,

l : nu t h i errnore, the limitation of ad j udication rather than the desrlopnient Of

law is also unrealistic. The decisions and advisory opinions of the Court are

of great value and have ill is number of instances been greatly significant ti the

advaisceuretit of international law. Indeed so significant has been the 0) Liz

that its principal provisionfor adjudication of a dispute is regarded as pro-

viding the catalogue of primary sources of iriternatiottal law)°t

101 Sec Chapter XIV UN (:hrrrcr. See S. Rrrsenrre, 'lire World Court: What It Jr and lieu it

Works (Dordrecht: M sinnhrs Nij roll i'iririishers) 1 995 i C. littnrrarrrrce, 'I Ire lw arid l'rcu'r'dr,re

of dc In tcrnatio rn! Court of ]io lice (Ca rr bridge: C toni us 'rib) cat ions) 1986; for a deta led sot -

ccv sec Ii ]hirlw;ry, '1 he trw arid Procedure of the Inricrrratrori.1l Court of ,Justrcc: 1960-1939

60 BilL (1989) 1, arid its following ten vrrliuruies at p 1; F. Scirsvrllr, "the International Court of

Jrrsiicr arid t he lirirtian Rights C:Irrrsrs of the Charter' 66 Aft!. (1972) 337; N.S. Rodicy, 'Hrirrran

Rights and Iirrmanitariair intervention: 'tire Case tare of tire World (:000 ' 38 !CLQ (1939) 321;

J. Reh ins an, Tire Role aridCon in briton of tire Wor ld Court ru the I'rogr essr re Drvrlopme itt of

irlnrrcraniort.ii Enrs'i roll irrrrriai law' .5 Al']!:!_ (2000) 387.
01 Article 92, UN Cirarter.

i According to Article 93)1) 'All members of tire Urruiri! Nations arc ipso facto parties to tIre

Statute of the ICJ' and Article 94(1) provider that F_-wit rirernrlrrr of tire United Nations under-
takes to romp!) withthe decisions of the ICJ in any case to which it is a party'.
10 Sec Article 36 Statute of the ICJ.

lbrd. Article 59.
iS legality of tire liar' by a State of Nrrclr',tr Weapons or Aimed Con/Ira, Ads isory Opinion

S July 1996,(1 996 ) iCj Reports 66, paras 15 and 35.
103 5ee above Chapter I.
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Since its establishment, the Court has not been used as extensively as one

might have expected. Nevertheless, in so far as human rights issues are con-

ccrned there is an enormous body jurisprudence which has been accumulated

over the years. Among the innumerable judgments and advisory opinions

whcre the Court has expanded on the jurisprudence of i nternational human

rights norms, reference could be made to t he Reservations to the Genocide

Convention Case, 109 the Barcelona Traction case,' lO the Namibia case,1

the Tehran Hostages ease1 2 and the East Timor case.'

THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL' 
14

The Nvork of the Trusteeship Council is predominantly of historical interest

though it has significant contemporary implications for modern developments

of international human rights law. The objectives of the trusteeship system

included inter a/ia:

to encourage respect for human rights and for fundamental freedoms for all with-

out distinction as to race, sex, language, or religion, and to encourage recognition

of the interdependence of the peoples of the world

After the formation of the UN, former mandatory territories under the

Covenant of the League of Nations were placed under the protection of the UN

trusteeship system, with a council in charge of supervising the system. The only

mandatory territory not placed under the trusteeship system or granted mdc-

pcndcncc was South West Africa. The issue became a subject of contention, in

the process creating substantial human rights jurisprudence in the areas of

racial non-discrimination and the right to self-determination. The international

Court of Justice provided four advisory opinions and one judgment. The mat-

ter was also the subject of a series of General Assembly Resolutions. The main

aim of the Council was to supervise the social advancement of the people of

Reservations to the Con i e,rlion on the Prevention and piinishn,c'tt of the Crime of Genocide,

Advisory Opinion 28 Mac 1951 (1951) ICJ Reports, IS.

tO See Barcelona Traction, Light and Power Company, Limited (Belgium?: v. Spain), Preliminary

Objection, Judgment 24 July 1964 (1964) ICJ Reports 6.

Legal Consequences for States of the Co,ttinucml Presence of South Africa in Na, prmbij (So),tla

West Africa) normeith,stonling Security Council Ren,lm,rmomr 276(1970), Advisory Opinion 21 June

1971, (1971) ICJ Reports 16.
Sec tJ,,itecl Stairs Diplomatic and Consular staff,,: re/sr.:m: (L';:: ted States nI A ,ne,,ca s. from),

Judt:umcimt 24 May 1960 (1960) (Ci Rcport 3.

Last Iimnor Case (l'oritmgiI v. Australia), Juml1111011 30 June 1995 ((993) ICJ Rcporti 90.

IS See Sands and Klein. above n. 5, at pp. 63-65 ; J.L. Kunz, 'Chapter Xl of tlmc United &rtioflS

CharterAction' 48 AJIL (1954) 103; M. 
Rcicmarr. 'Reflections on State Responsibility for

Violations of Evplicit Protectorate, Mandate and Trusteeship Obligations' 10 Michigan Jormrmwl

Of international Law (1989) 231; R.E. 
Gordon, Some Legal ProblCflis with Trusteeship' 28

Cornell Journal of International Law 0 995) 231.
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rust territorrec, th tire aim lilt iniately of prcparrlrg tiirori for selbgovcrnflre:it

and independence. Origiirally there were eleven trust terrirot cs, mostly in

Africa and the l'.tcilie Ocean, Inn the last of these - Palau -. ganed irrdcpenii-

circe iii Co:isenetitlY, oil	 November 1991 the C01.111111 suspenskd rrs
19 94

0l110ut1 correittly Itt 5s15'u51(.m, the system ira have a futsnc

, O
le to pitY for those territories svherc the State arid gosenhincrit have coIiapcd

leading to a sdn;ttioii of complete anarchy. 
it might be worth cutSiderIT1P

v. liethi " a State sos Ii as AfhauiStan f
o r example (ravage d by ears of civil war

and suflri in: horn Iairriire and natural calamities) should he 
placed umprtrust

10 air iirt(1ir. ' ti5t0tI or iiiistt0fl or a sviilirig State.

TI IF SECREFARIAL I

I ieaskd b y tire SccreraUy . C;c0c, the Secretariat priivide staff for the day—

to-day fumictiotuilg of the UN. lire Seerctary(tid 
Is appointedby the (,cneral

Assembly on the utrarrittlOus tee m ti rendatiotr of the Se,.uritY Council.' 
16 lite

charter does not specify a term of ofhce but by convention lie or she Serves for

Inc years and ruly then be reappointed for a further live scars. Article 98 pro-

ides that the Sec i . e t ary -( ,,ctletal shall carry out suiJi functions as rita) be

assigned to him by either the Gcner.tl Asscrtrbhy or the Security Cow" and

Article 99 On hint all i t
rdependetit role: lie itray bring to the atteirtioti of tire

Security Council any matter which, in his opnuoti. may 
threaten intcrrlatiOtial

peace and security, lie or she may propose issues to be ciiseusscd by the " lm al

A s
sembly or any other organ of the United Nations. The SccrctaryGctleral

oft en acts as a 'referee' in disputes between irrcnrbcr States and on a irtituber of

(,ccaciOlrS his 'gniod offices' have been used to nrcdiatc in intcrtratiotla
l disputes.

Since die creation of tire UN, a total of sesCn Seeretary
. cCrier1 have Ecu

appointed, the cut reFit incumbent being Kofi Annals front Chtarra. The

Srerctary-c;eilcral can play a notahie part in the future devchpitiet0s of inter-

national law. One lecent example is that of the publication of Agenda for Peace

by tire fritrer SecretaryGetrel, Dr goutros i3otitroS- hali, which has circour-

aged States to re-evaluate their practices to secure pease and human i ighris.t 
tS

lire roic of the SccretaryGCuier in Iruiriait rights, although variable and

dependent of) individual perSOnahitie5 is P otentially scry s i gnificatit. Successive

Secretary-Getterkrave niaintaincd that it is svititui their ttr,smrdatc to use their

offices to raise arts' resolve' iruitrati rightsOffices	
M:tiry examples of the

Sec hG Rarr:ch nra:, t ( r ( r,tt/rjt5Tjl?1 Go-1 Offices i', ),rte,Ha!,S'rJ( lot,. the Good O//n

, f she ()nOe1 NOIi:I':S	 .Gc tie ra( 1,: lIre J19LI of I ?,,,:r:i Ri1rtt (tic I laguc: Mi: (ci::

Niihoul Ii:hkislrcr:) 198; T.(:. Van 1I:,vcrn, 'lie R,,Ie of tIe United Nations Secretarial ' inn

1 AFro:: (cdt. rhine ii. • pp. )19-579-
I 6 5cr /\5t16Ie 97 of the tIN (hitter.
Ii	 Straw,a bonc n. I, at p 814.
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involvement of the Secretary-General conld be found in his intervention to pre-

vent serious violations of human rights, the most rCCCL1t being thc initial ivcs of

Kofi Annan to condemn the terrorist attacks of Ii September 2001 and to

make efforts to end all forms of_lcrrorisnl. I-k has n i ndc substantial attempts

to encourage the iii(CrnatiOnal community to EOVidc humanitarian assistance

to the Afghan people and on 27 Septeniber 2001 launched a $584 million

al)pCaI to help the Afghans in their current crisis. 
118 Other notable examples

include the Secretary-General's iitvolvcnient during the invasion of Kuwait

(1990-1991), attempts during 1998 to cnmorcc the compliance of Iraq with the

Security Council's Resolutions, the 1999 agreement with Libya leading to the
Lockerbic bombing trials and the efforts to resolve the East Timor coiifhct

(2000). At the same- time, it cannot be stated with certainty in which hunian

rights situations the Sccrctary-Gcncral would exercise his good offices. - 1 here is

also no definitive and specific procedure invoking the good offices of the

Secretary-Genera . 119 Applications should he made to him or her via the High

Commission on I luman Rights in Geneva or ill New York. In pract i ce, in

terms of petitioning it would perhaps be more useful to approach the United
Nations High Commissioner oil Rights. The I light Commissioner has

a specific mandate in this regariignificant information is av,uhiihle about the

activities of the I liu'hi Commissioner nit the UN web-sitc)21

Sec UN We b-S ic hi i p//mv me". on oeg/Ncwldh!ls c sdsg_ Ighs n.h iii (I No' e ember 	 0I
119 N.S. Rodicy, 'tiimiicd Nations Nuim-Ticam)- Procedures for Dc.iImg With I h,miisn Righi

Violations , ill ti. I I.mnimumrn ed.), shove fl, i-1, at p- SO.

°	 Ibid.
For dcuIs of the wcb-sitc we ;ippoidixI.
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RIGHTS



il

THE UNIVERSAL
DECLARATION OF HUMAN

RIGI-ITS1

INTRODUCTION

We have noted that the United Nations Charter contains a number of refer-

enccs to 'human rights', t hough no elaboration is provided to the meaning of

the concept within the Charter itself. It has also been noted that efforts by cer-
tain States, notably l'a u.s na, to have a 'Bill of Rights' included within the

United Nations Char ter proved unsucce5sful. 2 After the coming into operation

of the United Nations Charter, there was a moVC to spell out the meaning of

the concept of 'human rights' in greater detail. In 1945, the preparatory

I See C. Alfrcdsson and A. Eidc (cdc(, The U,zir'ersl Declaration of Urur,arr Rights: A Common

Standard of AchJCLmnc'tt ([he Flaguc: Kluwer Law !irrcrnationali 1999; J . Morsink, The

Universal Dec/a rOt ion of 111-r-1 Rights. Origins, Dir fting and (relent [Philadelphia: University

of Penns y lvania ['ness) 1999; B. van dci Hei;dcn and B. Tahzib . Li	 ds), Reflections ott the

Universal Declarationr of llunz,n, Rights: .4 Fiftieth Anniversary Anthology (The I 1aprr: Mariiirus

Nijhoff Publishers) 1998; MG. johnson, The Universal Declaration ofllsttrrin Rigi,rs: A history

of its Creation nil Implementation, 1943-1998 (Paris: UNESCO Pub.) 1998; P. B.rehr,

C. Eli nrcnrl .r n ,rid Si. Sc ride r S (ed s), l,:r,orattotr and Inspiration: Fifty Years of the Unit cyst!

Declaration of flints_ten Rights (Anrsrcrtkttit: Royal Academy of .\ns and Sciences) 1999;

J . Efrimplincy, [he Universal Dens rat ion of Furman Righis: Its Hie:orv, Impact .r rid Juridical

Cbs racier' in B .G_ Ra sic Ii .1 rI ii ed), I Jr r,nenn Rig/its; Thirty Years after the Un, t 'eras! Dec l.nrrttiott

Csjnrnrcrnrr,rrj tire Volimic on the 0c 1 esir,rr of the Thirtieth Awrt-crsary of the Ur,incw.I!

i)cc/ira (jQe if U,,,e,rrn Rights (lIne I (spur: Slut ama Nrih oil ['rib! I e'ncn. ) 1 979, pp. 21-37;

ESehwcfl,, 'lire Inilsicisce of the Uiiincrn,-rl Declar.nrisnrr of liunrain 	 on lercrrznacional and

National Law' PASt!. (1959) 217.
See above Chaprrr 2; also see JR Hrirrsphrry, '[he UN Charter and the Universal Drcl.nr.rrion

of Human R i gh t s , its E. (.aurd (cd), The lnfcrnatio'ral Protection of i-Iontan Rights (London:

Thames & Hudson) 1967, 39-.56 at p. 47.



Si	 7/ic Jo (cc ,zaIiOFO I Bill of Rights

eon rnlSSroO recortiriterided that PCOSOC should establish a Co
l on ssiuui nil

1 lrrinan Rights which would then prepare a hill of Rights. The rcconir1iCti

(loll was a 1
)roved by the General Assembly and a 1-luriran 	

glir'

s t
ablished in 1946.1 he first regular sesSrC'flS of the I huii.iii

;onirnission was e 
Righi C.oiiiri sSion began on27 jinuirY 1917. 1 he Flinisii l<ilrt

Crininlissiull t rnr iiediaty rot (10013 10 
its first task, that is the drafting iii the

Intcrlla(tOnai Bill of Rights. A consideratio
n of the proccedii)S of the 1hint.ui

Rights Commission (and a specifically csrabhrsIlCtl Drafting CoronrItue) rep-

resents divisions as C) 
the form the litter national bill of Rights should take.

1he primary divisions were among those who wanted a declaration and those

ri favour of i binding convention or treaty.
3 In the second session of the

I 111111111 Rights ( ' Oi liili j SSiOli 
late in )947, it was decided that he Intcrn.itiOflal

Bill of Rights should have three parts: a drclar:itioit; a CotrVCiiitk arid 'incas-

roes of iiuplenientation' (i.e. a system of i lit inlatiOrial sup(r'
	 oii). It was

suhsc0uetltlY didcd to split the Covetiant trw two separate Covenailts.
ihr Declaration was adopted nit 10 l)ccianl.3ir 194 with torty-elghlt vote'

favoiii favour, 11011C

	

	

by

(111) which crte( cf five parts. Part A consisted of the
217

Ul)E 1k ss hercas pant 11 was ntiticd the Right to Petition.
6 In part C of the

i&esolutiont, the General Assembly called upOn the U1ited Nations Suit-

Commission
 'to make a tisorotlglt study of tiuc 1ohlenr of minorities,

 ill order

that the United Nations may he able to take effective measures for the pro-

of racial, national, religious or lnnguictic nrinloritics'.' Part U related to

he publicity to be given w the UDIIR and Part E, was entitled 'Preparation of

a Draft Covenant on 1 lunnan Rights and Draft Measures of lrnplCmetItttiont'.

The Declaration has thou)' articles covering tIre most important f1rnclanicnital

human rights. lire General sscrnbly adopted the Declaration) as a 'coitinlon
The catalogttc of

standard of acltievenrlen t for all	 ples arid all nations'. 

rights contained svithirr the Declaration, provides for both civil and political

tights as well as economic, social arid cultural rights. These rights arc con-

tained in the following Articles:

}1.J. Ste i ncr and P. Al ston, In ter,otiO io! 1 Our.:" 6 gO ii Or ConIex 0 1471", 
l'olitrcS and Al oralS.

Tevt rd AlaterOIl, 2nd edri (Oxford: Cla:c,idn :i Pre-) 2.000, p. 138.

I 1 tiirnirrCY, above o. 1, at pp. 22-2.

5 10 December, 3948, UN GA Rev. 717 
A(tIl), UN 1),,c. A,1 810 at 71 t1913)- Bycloriis'

(;-,cIroslovak . , Vol5 a ,,d, U ra oc, USSR, Yr gu y 1 a via, Saudi Ar a hi a, id S nih Africa.  

See T.J b-i - Zr' 
ijdsvii'. plriorririg tire tJ,iiied Ncori:S: A rudy in H""""

6 çhia I Al dervlrm -

Cower) 1962, vP 90-93-

ResolutiOn 217 C 11) (1946) para . See .-\. hid
GA. 

e, l he Sirli-COInU Oofl O' L'rcVcnt'O° of

I ),cnrironat01 511d protectio n of NliiiOritiCi in I'. Akron (cd), U0:ted t,o,ns and 1 fn,i,a'l

Rights. A Critical Apprah 
(Oxford: Clarcirdoni Press) 211-261, at 

p. 220: A. hide, 'Th e  Non-

,rclusion of Minority Rights: Resolution 
217C (Ill)' in C. Allrrdisofl and A. L,de (eds), The

Vnin -cr5.5! Dcclara 1,0" of I f,,,rra,t Rig/its: A Co,n'riO'n Sr,tndnrd of Achi c,,re'zt (1 hr I (agric:

KIuwcr 1w intrrnationib 1996, 701-72 3 at p. 773
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Recognition
 of being boril free and equal in dignity and eights

Right (0 equality 	
.

Right to Ilk, liberty and security of person

Freedom from t lavcry or servitude
Freedom Iron, 10-11c or cruel bhuriiin or degrading treatment or

iii 0 di ru cot
Right to recogniti0 cvcrywhctc as S periIis before tic low.

Right to equalnY 1,clorc the law

Riglo to an c ficcIivC rem	 y remedy b competent national tribunals
Right nor to be 5hjccted to arbitrary arrest, deteritiost or exile

Right to fair trial
l'resurlrpt 00 of jtrriocerrcc arid 	 1ohbtion Of retroactive criminal

la v
Pcohibition of arbitrary int

e rference with privacy, ía rtsily. home

or correspondence.
Rigftto freeduric of ifloveflicrt
Right to scek asylum
Right to a nationalit y 	 I	 J J 1/( ______

Right to marry and Ioutrd a family	 I

Right to own property
Right to freedom of thought, COflSCiCriCe and religion
Right to IrredOrrr of ogirrion and exptesuoir

Right to (tredorri of peaceful .isccircily
Right to participate ri rhc g:ccriirrce of ci: 5,,itc, a :rl ti 	 right to

sI cot ocr .m C y
Right to social sccslricy

Right to worl
Righr to rest and leisure
Right to a dccei s.sndard of living

Right to education
Right to cultural life
Right to social and international order 5 itablc for tire realisation of

}icirii3n rights

Article 1
Article 2
Article 3
Acicic 4

,\rricle S

Article 6
Article 7
Article S
Article 9
Article 10
'ircicic 11

Article 12

Ardc 13
Article 14
'icicle IS
Arriclr 16
Artic.lc 17
Article 13
Arti c le 19
,\rtidc 7)
Art;cic 21

Arccic 22
Article 23
Article 24
Article 25
Aoicie 26
Article 27
Article 28

RANGE OF RIGHTS CONTAINED ANI) THE RATIONALE 
FOR

1,NTERNATIONAL CONSENSUS

— 1 he Declaration cotitains a rcntarkahk range of riglit. It ,ncludcs classical

ci,il and political right 	 social, ecortonsic and cultural rIghts 9 and group or

pcoplc	 r igl i cs . t 	Tic C1,11 ai::l political tIghtS bear a rrec t irlilaticc to those

so .rn. ' 1 as Pus gcr rra ion righ ts. See al u lntrri0O.
Al  

Also t rhrrreh to s second gcnrs11i0fl rgh:s. Sec 2l	 C lntrc1U(°0 fl -	 -

Also knovi as 01i:11 ge11ci )tca rigiuls C;, sohdairy tight.	 r abeve IntrodomIon Also Sec
15 S.

P. Alston. The Co iii iiors on IIonian  K igium s in P. Alston led.), a' e 0. 7, 3 p 
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tights euai:raiiicJ in the eig}itctuh and hinctccnthecttitiy c!issical in,.in

rights docuiiments; like the Freudi DrLIaratiori of tIre Rights of ?kin, tire

hJriiversal Declaration thiives ott the rights (o liberty, eqii.mlity and tra let ttt>.M

1 . _J2claratiutm providcs a eOtllprChCtiSO'c set of civil and 	 olrtk.d riglils.

These rights, also knsvnaS (irt generation rights, im,dud tie stglir to

cqmlaliry, to life, to an clfcccive rciiii3' by PBTö'iaI tribunals, to Or trial,

to Irecdoni of assembly, opttttotl and expression, and thought, coltscictrcc

and religion. The Declaration cot nt)S torture and slavery and prohrhr

arbitrary interference ' with privacy, latnily, home or correspondence. Ile

Declaration also Contains ecitaim civil and political rights which lone

recimaincd controversial, One example is the light to property. The right to

J 
property, although included iii Article 17 of the lJl)lIR, could lot be provided

for either in the [CCPR (1966)  or in the ICESCR (066), 12 .Anotlicr c\antplc

is that of the right to scck acyIrinit.'

in addition to the amurcuicic,ioticd civil and political rights, the DcJ,iraiiort

containS a iiuuihcr of social, coicomic and cultur.ul tights. I hcc rights, alto

referred to a s 000 tid generation rights, include the right to social security, to

work, to rct aml leisure acid the right to cilcicatron. 'J'he right to cultural life

is accorded by Article 27. Article 23 takes a broad approach and provides for

the third generation rights of a suitable international order and the right to

peace. According to tIns Article, everyone is entitled to a social and jitter

national order in %%Wch the rights and fccedo,tts set forth in this Declaration

can he fully rem lsel.
ed1Jis cataloguing; ccl gh:s , a lc ocument appears ven mom remark-

able is hen considered in light of the great cO;lSeflS;IS showed in aclrptinig tinc

docuinert. Various tc.iuotus for such a consensus can be put forward, some

more abs ions tItan others. F : rst and roost iunmportantly, it was relatively easy to

imtI ,lccepia iCC a ttoicg ]' :atCt hera use of the belief that the Declaration,

.cs a General Assembly Resolut:ocl,

Jntcrcmationia( consensus Would have been much harder had State ucprrsrnit.

ti\cs been f.iccd with the prospect of acceptiuig lectuily binding uLilugatcocis.

Second, at the One of adoption 40c Deelar,,: ion, there were far 
[ems er mc:mr-

her States, making it relativel y more easy to lint! common ground. As we shall

be considering,	 hadoptionu of the Declaration rapid ch.crni;cs itt

Sc S P. N I rc. '[ronu i hc Sns!c Cm(uucd Pagc to hc D.ulot;uc for Six [lion [muon,

't"hc Roots of thc Uni,crsal Dcdarinon of iiurnauu RI[tul in Sc Fiends Rcvotum,o,u' 20 I([Q

(199SJ :59
I' C. Kra use a,cd C .5! uredison, '.\rcki I)' iii C. Alleedsiun aid A. ide leds), ahn ' e n, 1

3j937S.
R R. Lillicti. 'Cliii i5l;hii in T. tcron (cii , i1o'i.m1 R,hij In l,,icrnalionil time: 1.ri! ui

J'Scr I"u,e (QsIt)rd: CJarrnJofl Prcss) 1934 115-1 70 ni p. 152; SI, yi4 f ujii, 'A,nme!C 1 4' 'u

C. Al(rcdsson jnd A. ide (cdi), above n. I, 219-295 at P . 285.

11 S<}mu' clb, abovc us. I, it p. 218.
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global political g eographY took place. The IormCr colonies cmcrgcd as

States and did not share the same priorities and claims of the founder mem-

hcr States. Finally, a r
a nge of strategics was adopt ed by the drafters to achieve

	

and have the Decla ration adopted by the 	
nationin t erat community.

	

C o 1 1 Sell S L) S
Pointing tO tlicSC StI' Sanittor iitiitIO5 

dIe	 Of COUtrOVCFSI,1i

i5SliCS
ii0l0P

nd the USC of geiseralised and S agtlC teiii1i 

NATURE OF OBLIGA LIONS AND RELEVANC
E FOR HUMAN

RIGHTS PRACTITIONER

As al reid v 
indica ted, the Dccl r,s lion was adopted by Gene

ral Assembly

RcsolutiOfl 217 (III) and was not in t endcd to be lcga Ily binding. The intention
tic

of those who dr1tcd the Dcclarstio

haimanO1thn01 Thus

	 and
n Rights CotninissiOtl , 'it (de Declaration) is not)

	

i	 and

dues nOt purport to be a statement of law or ol legal obligation'; it is instead

'a 
corn mon sta nclard of aclsiecmC1tt for all peoples of all natiotis

' . Given the

prsttia Iacic 0i .hi i
sding character of the Decha ration, the irumedi ate question

irises as to the practical releva neC of consider ado's of this inst ruinent. The

answer io this question is that, despite the 
i ntentiOn being to drab

moSt direct 

j
'timdehncs, over a period of tmc the substantive proViSioflS of the Declaration

have become binding cit all States..he binding authority dens es fiotu sources

described hclw.

UDIIR as an authoritative im tt crpfetatiotl of the Charter

TnitCd Nations Charter, while making relercnceS to human rights does

t 
itself pros ide a catalogue of human rights. Alter the cn1orcct1lCit of the

Charter, it was intended that a detailed bill of rights scould provide an

explanation as in the dcfinitioit of listitsan rights. As the first part of such a

Bill, t
htion is arguably au authoritative in t crprctatiotl of time mean-

e Declara
ing of human rights as prescribed svsthuin the United Nations Charter. This

argo tie it is substantiated both from the 
Irat'aux preparatoires of the

Declaration and from its t ext.tFlte prcatitbk to the
 Declaration makes rel-

crcncc to Aiticics 55 and 56 
o the United Nations Charter. As one leading

ath
uority isa s pointed out such references can lead to the argument that

'cads right contained in die Universal Decl,sratiOn is effectis ely 
i ncorporate dcorporate

into the Charter'. t6

of mhc 
Unierc flecl.uatiofl oh tuin.'n Rights in G- AfhfCdttOfl

A. 5nin5). .3 Osi;ins 

A. Ilidc (cds). Nnc n. 1, 3-22 at p. 14.	 jtro,ral
Sc N S. RcIc'. 7 11c 7 re t,ucni	 [	 is sir 1 ritC' ,	 j , 

2nd edo (Oa ford.

Clancndon I'rciil 199). p. 63.
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During the d!':!:.(;5ugs of be Dcchii 	 i iCjlrCSCilt.OIVCS of  ..rr!:: if

States treated the Dccl.ai itioti as a docutisciit ir;i: prcting human rrr;iris pro.- -

siotis of the Carter. Ile Chinese reprcscrrt.tEAT was f the siCw that, while h:

Unttcd Nations Cha:tcr placed irretirher States nuder art obligalrr>ri to observe

huttian rights, the Universal Declaration 'stated tirc:e rights explicitly')'

t\ccorditig to Prolcsscc Riie Cassrn of France, a member of bc Commission

and the Drafting Comnmtmittce, he Universal Decl.rrationi 'conll he consklcrcml

in authoritative inlcrprctaliort of time Charter. 18 hrmml.mriy the Chdcarr rUne-

scirtative remarked that 'violations by army State of the rights enmmrimeramcd in the

Declaration would mean violation of the principles of the United Naiioris',9

Atnotmg the Islamic States, the Egyptian reptcscmrtaimve cook the- view that the

Declaration was an 'amithorit;itivc icttcrpretatiorm of the [(IN] Charter', 20 sup-

ported by the Syrian arid Pakistan de!cg.itcs. Irotmmc;tlly, it sv.ms the cummccin that

the 11 611 -binding General Asscmtrbiy Rcso!uniort ungirt in I,mct conic to have humid-

rig effect (through its rccogmiitiOm as an au t horitative inerprcramion of the UN

Charter's human rights provisions) that produced substantial disqrrict on the

part of South, Africa, kaditig ulti :iatcly to its mhstcnrioii flom the vrmmc.1

I iDlIht as part of customary itttCrflational trw

A sigsnficatit Yropotioll of this book deals with human rigirts treaties, such as

Me ICCPR, 22 the ICESCR, 21 the [CI HQ and the AECII PR. As we saw hi

Chapter 1, treaties arc legally binding obligations rmnidrrakrmi by Stan par-

tics. I iowcvcr. treat y Inv represents one ajecr, albert a sigmmmfme:mmit one, of

mine intcrnatio:mal law-tnaking process. We have also ncnch that other sources

of international law include international customary ass arid general prin-

ciples of law. International customary law, which binds all Starts, consists of

two key trgredirmmts: State practice and tlmc commviciicn t!m.mt such practice

amounts to law (opm;min juno ) • 2 7

Cited in I turnp(mics, aho'c ii. 2, at p. 50.

ibid. p.51.
'!. ,VC.35R 91 at W.
° UN Doc. A/C 3/SR 92 at 2. Sec D.F. Amer, tie Applrc.irro:i uf !,rICr,,JIrCO2I I Ir}(Ti.ifl Rbhms

Lisv in Islamic Siares' 12 !IRO (1990)  202 at N'- 215-216.

See I t,rmplrnev, at'o ' e n. 2, at pp. 32-)).
10 Adopted it New 'murk, 16 t)ccerrrircr 1966. Foicrerl in t o (oRe 23 NVA I 96 CA Rcc.

2200, (XXI) (IN t)cu. .C63I6 (1966)  999 UN.ES. 171; 6 tM. (l6-. i :cs.

3 Adopmed at New york, 16 t)re,nt 'er t 966. Enmerl imm force 3 Jaivacr ON GA Re,. 22COA

(XXI) UN Do. ,'J62 6 It 94') 993 U.N.T.S. 3; 6 1St. (1967) 360.
' Sipned at Roe,	 \u,e,r,ber 1950 . I,imercI Tnto (i'RC 3 '0 1 ir,r,!er OSK 2(3 U.N.t.S. 221,

F.T.S. S.
° Adopted on 27 Jur.c 1961. Eniercd into force 21 Ocmo(er I 526. CA!) t).. (AI.[C16'3

Rev. 5,21 I.L.NI (1982) SS.
Sec above Chapier I.

:7 Ibid.
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Ile light of exist i ng State practices it can be strongly argued that a vast

majority of the provisions of the l)cclaratiOn now represent customary inter-

national law. 28 There is overwhelming evidence of State practice, with the

requisite opi'uo juris, 
to confirm the customary binding nature of many of

the provisions of the Dcel.irariot ' Such evidence can be derived (corn its

constant reaffirniatioti hy the General Assembl QAccording to one source,
in the first twenty-one years after its adoption, the Declaration was cocci no

fewer than seventy-five dines by the General Assemhly, an exercise that has

remained pre 'aleirt in the subsequnet hnma n rights activities of the

i\sscmbiy. 3 ' There is also a consistent referral to the Universal Declaration in

internationa i nstruments, in bilateral agreements 32 and multilateral hu man

rights treaties. 33 In the context of molt lateral human rights treaties it is

important to note that the international Covenants and three regional human

rights treaties make specific reference to the Dec13 a 'i5n his consideration,
Professur Brosviilic points to tire Final Act of the Cot crence on Security and

Cooperation in Europe,' 4 and tire Proclamation of Tehran 35 sIa States

express their intention to follow the principles of the Universal D e-eclaration on

Human l&igh, 3 To this one could add the Vienna Declaration and

Programme of Action, which was adopted by a consensus of representatives

According to 0111' 
authority 'the Universal [)cd,irat,oit is the jut const:tstcrtduni of the United

Na t ions ('ha itC to the term h urira n rights	 id most of the internationalos.tl lawyers support the

opinion that its 2 rinciplcs ate ce	 ii1asto' irtrr..sitoriai 455 ' . H .J. ficinrer, '1c UN Convcncioit
and the Network of Iriternatiotral IILJ,,lail Rights Protection by the United Nations' in

M. Freeman and P Vccriiia ii )cd S), Ideologies of Children 'a Rights Dordrecht: Martinus Nt1hoff

Publishers) 1992, 71-78, at p. 72.
See e.g the F', en ntl,let to Furop ' lli Con yen lion on Ii twa ,i Righ ts (19 0) and the African

Charter on 1-1,,,,ia,, and People's Rights (1981).
See the Colonial I )rcl atari,,,1, " I" c" 

,rovidcs 'All States shall observe faithfully and strk tie rl,e

provisions of the Charter of the htii,cd Nations, Uiriscrsal Declaraion oil lu,nan Rights and the

present Declrat ion', GA ResoIttcoi 1514 (XV) 1960.
S. Blcicher, '1 ftc legal Significance of Re-citation of General Assembly Resolutions' 63 AJIL

(1969)444 at p. 449; T.J.M. zui j d 'vi j k, above is. 6, at p. 101.

See e.g. the Franco-1ut,isia11 Convc,tt,or (1 955) IJNYBII (1955) 340, at p. 342.

See A.) I. Robertson and J.G. isterrihls, Jlu,inan Rights in the Won!: An jn grodi,ct,on to the

S;ily of J,nntrtio,ssl l',o(ccrio't off fienian Rights, 41h - dn., (Ma itclie Slit Ma iwhct(er University

Press) 1996, p. 29; J . Huttiphret, ' . 1 he International hill of Rights: Scope and liztplemesratioit' 17

William and Mazy i.aw Review (19 75) 527 1'Lumpli res, alsos e is. 1, at pp. 28-29.

See the Final Act of t he Conference Ott Security and Coop eration in Europe, Adopted by the

C,,tifrrr,ire on Si'curitv and Co-o j ratio,, in Europe at Helsinki, August 1 1 1975. Reprinted it, 14

l.I..N1 (1975)1292. Discussed below Cb:u pter 7.
° Sec the I'r ocla maci on of Tch ran, The final Act of the V,uied Nalions Co,:[rrertcc on fl'utrta't

Righuz, Tehuran, 22 April-13 M's, 196S, UN Doe. AICONI. 31141 (New York: United Nations)

I.. (8, Xl\ 2.
I. brow,,) ic (ed), Basic !)ocu,,,tc,:t$ o,u - l!uu,t,t,i Rights, 2nd edju (Os. (i) rd. Clarendon Press)

1981, p. 21.
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from 171 States) 7 , [ii addition to containing numerous references to the

lW Waval Declaration, it cmphasiscs

1 sit the Universal Dccl.iration of I luotan Rights, which cotictituics a corotnoir

standard of achievement for all peoples and all nations, is the source of iisspira-

jolt arid has been the basis for rite United Nations in making advanees in standard

ettirtg as coniraincd in the existing international human rights iristriunctOS, in

particular the ltrterriatioit;iI Covenant oil Civil sill Political Rights and the

l:ircrnatiutiiil Coveu.uit of Feononric, Social and Cultural Rights.'5

Further recognition by States of the binding nature of the Declaration found

in the replications of its provisions in their national conStitutions or its teferrals

to it in thcir constitutional documents. 39 National and iisterrl;ltional tribunals

have also tclied upon the Declaration, treating it as a hiridiisg document.10

While endorsing the cttstoniaty value of many of the rights contained in the

Declaration, at the sattie time some caution is recommended. As we shall we

during the course of this study, not all rights contained in the Universal

I )eclaration have generated a sinflicictit degree of CotisctisuS to be recognised

as binding its customary law. Thcre is debate about the legal value and

coiitelit of ,i number of rights, in particular of ec000ntnc, social and cultural

rights." Thus questions hive been raised about the legal and j uridical valor:

<1 such rights as the right to rest and leisure, the right to a decent standard of

living, and the right to participate in the cultural life of the conunutsity. In the:

liht of divisions it is sensible to take account of the views of one leading

oirlority svhcn he writes it Oust n ot he assuttied without more that any

every human right referred to [in IJDIIRJ is part of customary itttcrnatOt13l

i3ccLiratiopr and J'rr5'uA'iii'ie of A(tici,, (Ncv YoiF. United Nations I)cpaitiiien( of

Public a oru,iamion) 1993. ,\,lo 3 cc:] hi the Paired Nations \Vocij Crinilrncince on Human it guts,

1i Jour 1993.
-'	 INc. Pic.iinil ' ie to the Declaration.

Srr	 ii. rIse Corrininuriomi 01 ttoirua and llrreegovina 10951.
See c g. U. &M Si,, tcs DiI'Io r ' I.: iii a ui Consular Sri/f in TcI',.i ii (Lt,ii:cd Snares if A ,ocri,'a v.

Iran), Ji:iignnirnt 24 May- 1980 ,  19901 RI Reports 3, whr:e tire International Court lows

`Wror.zi'uliy no deprive Irrrimnan iieiri,;s it dwr freedoiri and to siit'cct them to ph3 Sicai coricrrnrt

ill LiiflJiti 'OS 
of hardship is in i t.̂ C jf manifes t ly iriioinparible 'nih ... the Iirndament.iI principles

ii lie Liimivcrs:il Dcci.ir.iti,iii of flurnan Ri5;iits' ibid. iii 91. Coinmcir1'g on the

lrlrr.i:s .rsc, t'roirsciir Rirrilcy, cokes the ralirl prom thjr (al nOse n.rtiir.il interprm ition is tli.it

hi ( ' cant nets simply statini: that ih DeJ.,rarioii as ii whole pmopuuirirls f i ,ndaintcutt.d principles

rcconoed b y general iitcrnaimisi:,il law' N S. Rodhe y. 'I timuim.uur Rights a nd I timnniaiiitari.tn

iiincrnearion: The Case lass' ii he World Court' 38 ICLQ p969l 321 at p. 326. See also Fu/irr,'r

v. j'Vui.;•Irahz 630 F. 2i1 376 (3980I; 1 9 l.l..M (1990) 966. PS Circuit Court of Appeals, 21d

Curcsr.
'	 Sec i'elrmsv Chaprcr S.

I'. 'l'horri berry, J,iicrnuii,ri:tI Law an,] the Rig/sit of ,',Iu,norir,cs (Oxford: Clarendon Press)

494 p. 322.
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UI)I-IR binding states wltlj its jus cogcns character

The cl i apucrs in the book confirm that a number of the rights contained in tile

U1)1-1R have hcconse so finnlV established in i nternational law that they are

now s rca ted as hat ing a us coci:S character. We have ; 11 —1 4 noted that no

speci licatitlil has been provided on the tioruss for ti)iitg us c.ugCirS. At the same

time several Of the FLindaniclital rights enunciated its the Dcclii atioti, such as

the right to equality (Article 2), right to life, liberty and security (Article 3),

freedom from slavery or servitude (Article 4), freedom from torture or cruel,

inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment (Article 5), the right to a fair

trial (Article 10), the Presumptio n
 of innocence and the prohibition of retroac-

tive crinliti;l I law (Article 11), represents aspects of she norm of jus coge;rs.

Fise c'dstcilcc of such substantial affirmation of site rights Inns led iltany

commentators to take the posit ion that she normal l yt Provision s of the

Declaration for,,, part of jus coge'ns, and thereby bind Al Srates.0 .5 As this

book analyses in derail, the fundamental rights of the Declan ation now form
part and parcel of every human rights instrunlr.ist. It is well established tlsai it

is not ossjhlc to derogate from these rights. At tile same tithe, a nutuber of

rights are arguabl not evttl part of customary law and categorising those as

part of tile jus coger;s would be inaccurate. There is significant debate on she

customary position tiOt Only on economic, social and cultural tights such as
e (Article 24),the right to social security (Article 22), right to rest and leisur 

right to a decent standard of living (Article 25), and right to participate in cul-

tural life (Article 27) but also on civil and political rights which include tIle

right to seek asylum (Article 14) atid tipois the various facets of the right o

freedom of thought, conscience and religion (Article 18 ).

See MS. McDougal, H.D. Lasswcli and L-C. Chcn. Ijuman RgIal arid World Public Order:

Tbe Bruit Policies of an 11,rc,riclional lain of Hn,rn,a): Dignity (New }-lavcn aild l.OIldOri Yale

Universimy Piest) 1950. p 64.
Sec bclotv Chapico LU and it.



INTERNATIONA L COVENANT
ON CIVIL AND POLITICAL

RIGHTS"

I N - 1 - It 0))! JCTIO N

After the adopunu of the Universal Declaration of I Iwnan Rights (UDI IR),2

the next t;lge \v.is to establish legally binding principles on iritertlatintLd

hiintan rights In its Resolution 2 1715 and F(Ill) of 10 December 1918, the
Cucral Assembly, through the ECOSOC, requested the Human Right

(;nmnUSSiotl to Continue to give priority to the drafting of the International

Covenant and measures of implcntcnrat ion. 3 Originally it had been intended

to draft a single Covenant covering all the fundamental rIelits. I Iowevcr, with

the onset of the cold war and the rise of new nation States , 	their own

priorities) it became impossible to incorporate all the rights within	 one

S. J or eph J . Sc h 1/. and I C.1 sun,rim	 The intc iii.; Orr'i.il Core ,i:it QU Ci	 .; nil Political N iglr (s:

Cases j:;,J Mitcu.'l and Con;,iicrtaO (Oxford: (Li rrnrtoui Press) 200 1 1; D. 	 lire

honor Jhi 5 hts Committee: Its Robe in the De;chrjriie'i1 of i/re h,:leToai era! Co; errant on C;;;!

on,l Political Rights OxiorrI: CIsriidoii I'rers/ 1991; D.J. I harris aiid S. Joseph (CrIs), 1 he

International Co 'C:;?;;! or, Civil 0,;d rmi nc:l R htr arid Li7ILnl N,,i0lorn lao (Oxford:

(Ai c n don Press) 1995; N1. N ow:, k, Li. N. Co en,r'; i or, C, 'it ii,,! Pour ca! N gb tsr C C1'R

Ciio;nientnry (Kcld' ..... . COO: NI'. Er11;el( 1993; M.J. Rosrt;r, Gino!" to lbe

b'rip,rrnuwrr'; inf dc /,iicr'z,;i;r;OrJl Crax',:,r::t i ,,; ( ;;! ni,! )'n!:! 'c;! R;!.t; l)i:rdi cchr: .\ta ri ;i:;,c

"h i l,ir1I I'i,lihirlicrs) 19,97; I'/L. Gl,aridlii. lire !h, "
onr Rights Co,i;,i:;:Tce and the Rig/ri of

Ford InC (r\trhirshiiiO ,\shgarc t'r;l,hiihinit lid.) I 995; DJ

hI:l r is, Cares Onnl 
SlalerHll on In (Cr170 io;;a I Lam, Sri edo (Ion don. Sn cci id l .ixss cli) 1998, 

pp. 624-764; H.J. Sinner a nd ', Akron, 1,;icr,,,i(;O:1c1b H u ... air  Righti in C:; : ,(e,xt : Lou.', Pobto s,

Morals: 'lrt ira,! 5I,;ie,;ils, lid cdii (Oxford: ( I,irrnd;in Press) 2000, p, 592 -701.

2 10 Dcc'eiiibrr 1948, UN GA ((es. 211 .\(III), UN Doe. VS 10 .it 11 /19451.

Ghandhi, above ix I, at p. 3.
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docu llient.1 Tile western States put emphasis on civil and political rights

whcrcas the focus of the socialist and newly indpcndent States was on

economic, social and cultural rights and the right to self-determination.

.1 here SVCIC (hViSiOtlS and difficulties around having civil and political rights

alongside economic, social and cultural rights, within the text of a single

treaty. llrose in favour of a single covenant argued that:

h uiii;s n rights could not be clearly divided into different categories, nor could
hey be so classified its to represent a beta relay of vat ucs. All rights should be

promoted and protected at the same time. Without economic, social and cultural
rights, civil and political rights might he purely nominal in character; without
civil and political rights, economic, social and cultural rights could not he

ensured.

losscver, the opposing camp prioritised civil and political rights as more

significant. They also pointed to the pro j ;rcssive nature of [ Ile social and

economic rights, some even clouhtitig that they were riltts its the true sense.

A critical issue related to the implementation mechanism. While it was
thought possible to set rip a scheme to implement civil and political rights, the

sante was not thought to be feasible for social and economic rights.6

was ultimately decided to have two different treaties, one covering

-q
i(vii-Inarik. civil and political rights (i.e. I(,CI 1<) 7 and the other econom i c, social

A;dcultural rights (i.e. ICESCR). 8 As we shall analyse in detail, although some

rights contained within these treaties ()vex lap, there are nevertheless substantial
differences in the content, nature of obligations and the implementation mccli-

anisitis. he ICCPR and the ICESCR were approved by the Third Committee

of the c,eneral Assembly, in December 1966. Each Covenant required_35

ratifications and both came into force in 1976. The Optional Protocol was
approved in 1966 arid required lOratifrcatio.ius. As of 31 March 2002, there

were 148 States parties to the ICCJ'R. In addition, 101 States have made dec-

larations pursuant to the First Optional Protocol to the ICCPR. The Second

Optional Protocol, aimed at the Abolition of the Death Penalty, was adopted

Sec Steiner and Akron (cds), above n. 1, at p. 139.
Annotations on the Text of the [)raft International Covenants on Human Rights, UN

Doe. A/2929 (1955), 7 part. S.
6 McGoldrick, above n. I at pp. 11 -. 3; for a consideration of impleirrentittion tireclianismii i t, the
Covenants sce Jih. Miller, The Right to I'ctition: General Assembly Resolution 11711' in
(. Allredsuirir and A. t1idc, 'tiriroduciion' in C. Alfredscoii and A. tide le(s), i/re Universal

l),eliraiio,, of 1 1111 71 ,711 !.i :glris A C',in,,,o,, Standard of A c/,icvcniei; It Ire I Liguc :.\ta rm i our

Ni j hoff Publishers) 1999, pp. 653-659.
Adopted at New York, 16 December, 1966. Entered into force 23 March 1976. GA Res. 2200A

(XXI) UN Doc. ,V63 16 119661 999 U.N.T.S. 171; 6 I.L.M. 119671 368.
Adopted at New York, 16 December, 1966. Entcrd into force 3 January 1976. GA Res. 2200A

(XXt) tIN Doe, A16316 (1966) 993 U.N.T.S. 3; 6 I.L.M. (1967) 360.
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and opened for signature, accession or ratification nit j S l)cccml?er I

c,00C in	 erto opation on 11 july 1991. There are currently 46 States parties t6

this Protocol- Thc ICCPR consists of a preamble and 53 articles, 	
loch see

dividedW111	 eight	
The ICCPR consistS of [lie following rights:

'I lie right to cci i-determination

Ihe light to life

Freedom f1j)jIl torture or cruel, 1111111111311 or degrading tmc.itm::rmt or

pun ishmetit

con from sl .i Vii y and t he sI .1 y e trade

'I lie right to Ii bcrty and see iiriry

The right of dctnncd persons to be treate d with humanity

Freedom front i inprison til e r t for debt

Freedom of non cc ic lit aid choice of icc ile 11CC

Frccdon of milieus from arbitrary cxpulsint

Right to a fair trial

Prohibition sg,unir retroactivity of enminnI lacy

Right to recognition everywhere as a person before niic law

Right to privacy for every individual

Right of frecilonti of thought, ConiscIcilCe 31111 reiigi)nl

Right of opinion and expression

Prohibition of propaganda for war and of ulicltCiilClit 
Ii) ll.11li)il.lI,

tidal or iclig:ous haticd

R gilt of pelceuim! ayseusibly

Freedom of association

Right to rml.lrrv mmiil find a lanil;.

Rights f the child

Political rights

Fqnmilinv before the mw

R iilmms of per sons belonging to ninmioritics

Aiticic 1

Article 6

Article 7

Article 8

Article 9

Article 10

Article II

Article 12

'\rricie 13

:'itliCiC 14

Article 15

1\r::s!c 16

Article 17

Ariici IS

Al ride  19

Aiticle 20

Ar::cie 21

Arnele 22

A:iiie 23

Article 24

Article 2

Article 26

Article 27

Tue ICCPI& has nii.aiiy rights which are covcred b y UDI-IR iii cthce ii icr-

national and regional human ruIns treaties. I iosseven, unhihe the UDI IR, tbc

ICCI 5
R does lot accord irntCe [loll 10 the right to piOpCitY (covered by luDl ll&

and FCHR First Protocol).	 ] " orthe most part the ICCI'R gm its rights to all

individuals who are \vithlill th	
sue territories of	

ite partieS mind arc subject to

their jurisdiction, regardless of their Constittitilmnil
l or pnlmtic.il stitus. Thus the

protection covers nationals, aliens, riIslee 	
and illegal jititiugratitS.	 Ihse

reference in tile ICCPR to cveryonC ' or all prrsons' iti clarion to .1 majority

Aniirs 10 G,\ Xci 44/125	 prtcdtr 29 lAt (199)1 1164. Scc gciicr.1IIY W.

1/ioIitii,n of Deathc,,(ts in JiutCri.11iO"'! Lnu' 2nd edn (CaniLirnlgc: CaiimlrmRc timmiscrsml9

Iryss) 1997.
Sic Ch.npncrs 3 and 6 rc5pcdtJsclY [dIR, First PronoI )adoptcd 20 Much I 932) cnnicred
10 

nit,, force 18 May 195's, El S 9
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of rights confirms this vlem ll In order to ensure the rights within the

Covenant, States parties undertake to provide for an effective remedy, by

conspctenl and judicial author itics, and to ensure the enforcement of these

rcnicd cs by competent authorit cs. 
1!

TI -IL INTERNATIONAL COVENANTS AND THE RIGHT TO

SLLF-l)ETERM NATI ON u

Both thelCCPR
 and tlielCLSCR bcgin with identical provisions on the right

to scIi_dc t crniinaLionJt1cle10l lic Covenants provides that

All peoples have the right of sclf-dctcrrnrn.irion. By virtue of that right they

freely determine their political status and trely pursue their economic. social

a rid cultu iii development.

(2) All peoples mae, for their own ends, freel y dispose of their tratriral wealth and

resources without prcudce to any ohligatioris arising out of international

economic co-operation, based ripen the principle of mutual benefit, and

i Titer na rional law. lit no case tray a people he deprived of its own means of

subsistence.
() The Stares Parties to the present Covenant, including those having respoasibil-

it\ lou the adririiircrratiotr of Non-Self C,ctr ernrrg and irrict Terrinories. shall

pritritot the rcalit;itrort of the rilrr of self determination, arid shall respect that

right, its conformity with tIre provisions of the Charter of the United Nations.

Sell-determination is a difficult right to define in international law and there

is significant controversy as to the exact parameters of this right. The imple-

metitation of the right to self-determination has also raised controvers> and

debate. In the drafting process, several S t a t es questioned the value of this right

in the post-colonial world. Many States were particularly concerned that

minority groups within itidepenclent States may rise this right as a basis of

their claim to secession. In its General Comment, the I human Rights

lvlc(okirick, above n. 1, at pp. 20-.21.

Article 213).
See It s Ic Corq uoda Ic, 'lirt' R gut of Self-Dci errnr (Li (tori . it I Ia iris a rd Joseph ed sl, above

it I , pp. 91-1 19; A Cassese, Self L)rtcr t,rr,r,rtt'''r wf r,'o1'ies: A Leg.il Reappraisal iCa nib ridge:

Cambridge U ri versi iv Pressl 1995; H . Hart trttrrr, Ii i, toll onlv, Sovereignty and Self- Deieriiiri.ttiO7t:

The Accommodation 01 Conflrcthtg Rights (Phitladelphi.s : University of I'ettricylvarii.i Preis) 1990;

C. hit ritisch at (ed.) /i) rtIertt law of Self- Deiernr (( .700'' I Dord rcchn: tsl a rtrtrus Nil hon Pubiisbcrs)

1993;II. I Iarrrruits, Itetltitrklrig Self Deiv-rrnrnation' 34 t'a.Jll_ (1993) 1; M. Kos).ennienti,

Natirsrr,ih Self-Dercririintnioir Today-. I'tt,Irlerris of Legal 1 hcory and Practice' 4.3 ICLQ 1199-1l

2-I1; VI'. Na ida, 'Sell- I)etcrnriti.itiiatt i ll ltitcrttauonal law: Tire Tragic Tale of iwo Cities -

lsl,tmrbad (West Pakistan) and l)acca (Last 1',rkrstani 66 AJIL (1972) 321; E. Suzuki, 'Self-

Dctcrininatio n and World Public Order: Coinrttrr ; Response to Territorial Scpa ration' 16

tt.JlL (1976) 779; P. 1 hornbcrry, 'Sclf.l)ctcrttrittatton. Slinoritics, I luniart Rights- A Review of

lriiern,tnional 1r,strnrnrrtits 38 ICLQ (1999) 86 7; P. \'iitrtc, Self.[)cicrmin.iiinn: line for a

Reassessment' 28 NILit (1981) 147. For further anall sir see below Chapter 12.
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LomniittcC (the coiniltittee iii charge of implertictiting the Covenant) has been

assertive and has advocated .s continuing obl i ga t ion to adva rice the right to

self-dcterniination.' 4 At the same time the Committee has shown a lack of s-u-

isfactiori iii the cover.igc of this rIS*t in State reports. use Coonnittee noteS:

Although the repottiug ohlig.oions of all States parties indude article I, ouly sonic

reports give detjilcd cxplaoatioits regarding each of its parsgi'.lplls. Ihe

Cot naittec has noted that natty of them completely ignore article 1, provide mtm;md-

equate iiIunttatioit if) rcg.rrd to it or confuse rhertiselses to a refcrctice to clt:ctioui

laws. The Coronsutrec considers it highly dccirahle that States patti-;' reports

should contain itsfr,rtiiatiotn on each paragr;iph of article i)

It has urged States parties to present Illeir coiLstrtiiti$)tial and political

processes which allow for the exercise of this right to sclI-cletcrrnituatioti. 
1 4 Oil

the other hand, it seems certain tls.st s'iolattomis of Article I catinot be the sub-

jeCt of a cornplaittt under the First Optiotial P roti , C ul . i ? In a ttunsbcr of cases

the I lutsuan Rights Cotisnaittee has taken the position that as a right belonging

to peoples, it is riot open to itidivitluals to claim to he victims of the violation

of the right to self i lc t err ti i ti .s t iou t . tS Equally, reservations have been eotcrcd

sipoit the Article. India, at the tittie of itsratihucatuon, entered a rescrvariutt to

Article I according to which:

[he Govertsitcnr of the Repulhic of India declares that the words the right of ehf -

drrerminatioti' appearing it, t hi s Arr:ehc apply only to i l i c peoples under tIm Forc:gn

and Bitt these	 ods rio not apply to sosercigil itscicpei:ilerir Srt tc or

to .t section of a people or i.iruut - -.vhttcli is the essence of national usregrli/.Ot

ENERA I. N.-VIL.IRE oi OBLIGATIONS")

Articles 2--S	 f both the Covctanrs constitute Part II, cunt:nniusg iii each

instance an ntisslcrtakitig to respect or to take steps to secure prot;ri'sis ely the

I he Right to cclf.drrcrninar,ut ot Peoples (Art. lb IfiS -. (TCrR General Comrmmcutt 12.

(	 i-mitral Cu,ummmiier.is) puma J.
h-id.

It-id. pars 4.
° S I ewis-AniBmony, 'Treaty-Based Procrduuet for Makmiig t lurr:an Rights Comuplamnts within the

1 '\ Sr sterrr in If . } - lanniiitr (ed.), Crc/c or l,,(r',ittrorrjI Jlu,rr.t,r Rights Prrtdice, 3rd ciba fNc,

'morL: trarmsis.iricrnal ['ohlusimcr}	 -il-S) an	 41.

Stt I ubicor, Lake Bairn v. (arru.:t. C ott	 auinrm No. 1611981 126 March 19901, U.N.

I Ire Su'p No. 40 IAJl5J-t0l at I 1 1 c490i. .\ko nrc (;crcrab Coimuttuemir 23)30) Article 27, U.N. tic.

c:c.rRci1I/Rcv. I/AddS (1994)	 3.1.

UN Ccuuttnt for 1-tututati Rights, I Ituitiarn Rig1mt: Status of lairritaitonal luustruiu;icimts (1987)  1

UN Sales No. E.87.XIV.2.
2 ' Ste Joseph, Schultz and Castari, ;r( 'os e a. ].at pp. 3 . 29; McGoldrick, .above a. I, at p s'-
D. Harris, The loterninional Covenant on Gyul and Political Rights and the UK' itt D.J. I titus

and S. Joseph (eds), above it. i, PP 1-67.
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Stil)StatltiVC rights which follow in Part Ill together with certain other pro-

visions. According to Article 2(1) of the ICCPR 'each Stare Parry undertakes

to rcspCct and to ensure to allow individuals within its territory and subject to

It!; j urisdiction tire tights recognised in the present Covenant'.
\Vlulc there iS an obligation uirdcrtakcri by States to 'respect and to ensure

rights recognised in the C'crm nt' there is no obligation to incorporate the

treaty into domestic law- 2 The 1-human Rights Committee has tried to invcs-

tigare tire exact status Whi ch (Ile Cnvcnarit has in relation to [lie constitutional

regimes of States parties. in elaborating the provisions of this article, the

Committee has noted that, in order to ensure the rights, States are under an

obligation to undertake positive and specific action its General Comment,

the Committee considered It:

rreccsSiirV to draw the atteiiiiOit of Stares parties to the fact that the obligation
under the c;ovenant is trot confined to rie respect of human rights, but that States
parties have also undertaken to ensure the enjoyment of these rights to all mdi-
vidus Is under their jurisdiction. This aspect calls for specifi c activities by the States

parties to enable individuals to enjoy their rights. 1'h is is obvious in a number of
articles (e.g. article 3 (on the equal rights beiween men and woineir to the enjoy-
mciii of the rights] in the ICCPI&) hut in principle this undertaking relates to all

rights set forth in the Covenant.22

--Ar ride 2(2) provides that the States parties nuclei iake to guarantee that
/ the rights enunciated in the present Covenant will be exercised without dis-

crinrination of any kind as to race, colour, sex, language, religion, political

or other opinion, national or social origin, property, birth or other status.23

Equality upon the basis of gender is also an issue addressed in Article3
according to which States parties undertake to ensure the equal rights of

nieti and wotnctr to t i l e enjoyment of all civil and political rights set forth in

the present Covetrannø.jticLc 4 is a provision pernrittirrg State parties to

make derogations from the ICC['R 'in time of public emergency which

threatens the life of the nations'. The capacity to make derogations is,
however, limited to 'strict exigencies of tire situation'. 24 No derogations are

Permissible from Articles 6, 7, S (pras I and 2), 11, IS, 16 and 1Fhc

scope of derogation has also been narrowly construed by the Committee

Si Sec ICCPR General Comment Na: 3 Iiirplrmnet:taiirrmi .sr t he National Level (Article 2) 31107/81
ii Scsi , t981, pa r.1 1. Several States pa iii es, I mmd iris the ii mired Kin gdotn have not inicotp-

or a ird tire ICCPR in their dottiest ic laws, For time Umiimci R mirgdrriri's poimiiont see IC I-hginms, 'The

Role of Domestic Courts in Ilic Lmmforccmnent of limicrimatmomial I iirmnmamm Ilights: Ti:c United Kingdorii

iii B. Cottlorci and R Ftatrcimni lcdsl, Enforcing International I (rm,,ra,, Rig/sin in I)o,,reatic Cormrts

(The Hagur: Ntarinnus Nijlmoff j'njblms}mers) 1997, pp. 37-58.
General Comment 3( 1 3), Doc. A136140, p. 108.

23 For further elaboration of the Conrtniintcc on the Arnk Ic see Lqualiry of Rights between Mcii
and \Vornreri (Article 3) 29/03/2000 Gcner.n1 Comment No: 28 CCPR/J2 I/Rev. 1/Add 10.

' Article 4(1).
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Mid it retains the ultiinatc discretion in construing whether a p.trticrilar

derogation satisfies the rcrliiireincnt.2

ANALYSIS OF SUBSTANTIVE RIGHTS

Ilic right to life, proliibitioit of torture and cite issues cuitceriring capital

If if ii iSilitiCilt

rri;Iit to tile, contained lit Article 6, represents the most Iriirr.laincntal of ill

human rights- 27 It has been protected by all trrtcrri.itiOflal antI rr-;oi1:rl liiiriiaii

ruins instr1.1111eilts. 28 According to Article 6(1) 'I-very human being has the

inherent righ t to life. I his right shalt be iod by law. No uric slodl be arhi-
tr;rnlv deprived of hut.' The (r)UhitiittCe has pronounced it as the siljrrcrlre

r;itariiI iliC provisions of the treaty csiablish firmly that no do , rugacioils are

j,criiussituk front this ri;lir. Article 6 dics not provide an absolute 1 ,whni,-

ition of taking life but onl y arbitrar y ' deprivat;on of life, which LOSeS ques-

tions shout the nature 11111 scope of the right to life. According to Professor

Shesrack:

Siirclv tire riOlit to life gri.ir,iirrccd by Article 6 1 1 1 of tICCPRJ would scent to he so

	

basic as tea he considered ab s olute. Yet Article 6(1) only crfIrrs protection	 ;,l;tlSt

(1erc:.rl Cnnnrrrrcirr flair S 1)ervic.rrroii of Rights (Am, lc -it (13th Se-,s., 1981) 3 FO7/5I. 1

(flriirni:rcc has rai/ art tire ieo that nrasiircs tabeir tillder nude 4 are o( an cXcCptiOri.ii and ii iii-

c-attire nature and I lmy orrls (iii is	 rig as tire Inc of tire nation	 is ilocrtcrred rind th.nt,

ri tnlet oI eiricrgernCY, (lie pri.ieo:irir if lrriinsaur r i gin i s	 crairct.iil tire inure inrprrlr.rnrr. particularly

ihse ri g hts from seine1 i rant tirngatroins can be anile. flu Co III 	 also i insiders riot it rs
c,1uaiiv rnrportarrt for Stariu parnes. in (nines of pnilnlic errrcrpeIlcy, to inform rile other Snares	 li--

lies of ire nature .iird cxic:n of chc nlering.rririris tiiC5 hive nivadcaanrl Of lic ie.i5olis ilncirl:n:c art,

Iirr:lrer. ii fulfil ilanir reporting r.Ihaaiiiiins undcr anode -ii) of tire Covenant Ire niidid.rtnnig tire
runny arid extent of c,ldl rir!:f from nragcther sih Ire relevant d<rcrr:nrririniil'. Ibid.
pars 2. 5c also See R . I licciars, 'Derr 'gatiriiis tinder 111.3171011 Rrt:inrs Treaties' 48 13 IL ( 1976-77)

281 at p. 1St; A. Kiss, 'l'eriniscil.'ie L.iiiinttioris oil Rights' it i. i iernkto (ed.), I i.e Ii:rcr'Otrna'i,iI

(in/I of Rights: The Cot 'ens ,nt 00 Co it .r?nnI Pohtunt/ Rights (Nov York: Co lu orbit Inn' er sty In css)

I981,i'p. 290-310.
°' See \\' I'. C runs icy, " [ lie R i;in r to Life .i nil tine Rule of Non Or- toga hr lily: Pete in purr) Nut, iris

al	 co,-ens' i ll 13 (. tuna 1 1 : 1 , an en), the Rig/if u i I re,' 0 liiiernn,ntjott.tI I aw I l)orvlrcvht:

2lsr:rr:ss fir 1 iundf [iub(isIitnt i 985. pp. lIlt -IS'; N.h. it	 lire Tn'.r:r ' ne ' nl mi	 III

ii;t,rm:J.an,,tl (ill', 2nd cdl: (2sft:td: Cl,irenrdn ' rr Pius') 199; S. Iniscidi. 'lire	 turin	 ni Inc in

D.J. Hams ird S. Junscrli enlsl, rhine i 1, pp 133—IS$;Jo5cpit. SaInnriu soul (Thtsn .,iE'oe it.

jr pp. 0)8-243.
Y. Dirsc:eiif, 'Tire Rir;lit to 1. 1 fe, Ph,s/canl Iirtegriy and liberty' iii L. llennl.rn /rnl.I, .ii ' rrse fl. 25,

4—I 17; P. Sie 1tlt rt, i/a,' Isni5in/ Rig/nit of M,,,rhrri,Ir An Jtt(r,i,/i.r'irin to (be lint, Trtn?!lOti,if

CO3,1' Of /lniot,ro Rig/ti O.slutd: CLnr,'ndrmn I'rcssl I985, P . 107.
' See .\itivle 3 IdOl lit; Article 2 [CUR; Article I t.tI)HR, Article 4 ACIIR; Article '4 ALCIIPI1.

29 See .5 rt ic Ic '1(2) 1 CC PR; C count) Co i ll file fit No: 6; a iso sec Center., I Coin ni ciii No: 14, Nr5 (nrc

ht'cirpran g and the Bight to life ( Article 6) (23rd Sess.l 1984, pars 1.
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'arbitrary deprivation of life. What is the effect of this qiii litreatiori ott the nature

of the rights itrvoIved3°

Sortie elaboration has been provided by the Comm rice on the meaning of

a rbitrary'.  In Gucrrero v. Co/unrl'i.z (also referred to as the Carrrarç'o

case), the Colombian police li_id raided a house to which they believed ;I

 person was being detained. 1 he kidnapped person was not found in

the house. I lowever, the police waited for the suspected kidnappers arid

seven individuals, who were not proved to be connected with tire kidnap,

were shot without warning on their arrival at the house. The forensic evi-

dence repudiated initial police claims that the deceased persons had died

while resisting arrest. On the corirrars, forensic evidence was produced con-

firming that tire irnduvidin,ils concerned had been shot from point-blank

range and without any warning. They had also been shot down at varying
intervals. Guerrero, the victim herself, had been shot several times after she

had (lied of a hca rt attack-. 32 The police action was 3 usrified by the State

bec,itnsc of a Legislative Decree \n. 0070. This decree provided the

Colombian police with a defence to an y criminal char ge 'in the course of

operations planned with the object of preventing and curbing kidnapping' 3.3

for so long as tire national territory remained 'in a state of siege'. 31 'I he

Cortrrrurree found that the police in this incident could not justify their

action Un thir- h.iis of the national legislation. Accorchrrg to the Committee,

the police action had rcstr Ited ins am hirrary deprivation of life violating

Article 6 of the ICC[1 R. in the (Jrierrcro case the Cc,rnnnnttec, while expand-

ing oilthe concept of 'arbitrary', noted that the niece fact that the taking of
life is lawful under national law does not by itself prevent it from being

'arbitrary'. In its views the Committee implies that there are limited exccp-

tionrs to tire right to life (that is self-defence, arrest and the prevention of

escape) applicable iii nariormi and inirerriarion_sI law.33

J. Shcsnak, '1 Ire Jrirrsprrrdcrri.c of I iurir.in Rights iii T. Melon Icd ), !ir,nr.z,r Rights or
Sri (er'r j t jo,i,rr' LO W. Li-c..! r,r,I In/icy Jsrrc (Ox ford: Cli me rid ii Fr C55 I I 9 SI, 69- 113 in p. 71

/ !rr.'bn,r d of Maria lanny St,arez i/C Guerrero v. Colombia, (.oiirilrii is rear iois No. R. 1 1145
(5 Icirnir.irv 1979), 3./N Doe. Supp. No. 40 0,13040( at 13/ (19821.
Ii .1 he Committee's decision Ofl the issue of causing, Crier memos tie., iii remains unclear. Sec
McGoldrick, above rr. 1.11 P 341.

The Decree Doc. ..\137140, 137, piers. 1.-i. 7 .1, 7.2.
.14 1(d.	 is.
' The s,imc cxccprrrrr:s to erglri to Inc arc pioirded or oilier rnrslrnrrnnerrrs see e.g. LCI lit ArtieR

2 ( 2 ); see tiodicy, a/o,, ri. 26, an PP 181-1 81: alSo SIC Harris, abor C if. 1, an p. 654. For cxpos.
it ion of the mica ni rig of Arbitrary as used in Article 4(1) sec the Inter-Ainerican Commission on
I lnrrrr.in Rights report iii Case 10.559 (Peru) 136 at 03' 147 14S. The case is discussed by
S. Davidson, 'The Ciii and Political Rights Pioneered iii tire Inter-Anserican Human Rights
.5 vs rein ri D.J . 11.1111 .111d S. Irs i rrgsioirc )ed ', The uric, -Ar,rerrnir: Svstc,rr of I lu',ran Rights
(Oxford: Clarendon Press( 1998,  213-288, at p. 218.
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11iahocra,,i-Ai]huz rind others V. Strrocn,re, t ile State attertr 1 rtcd to jus-

tify the execution of 15 individuals ()it the h.isis that the tileli wcrc killed \vhIfc

trying to escape after an unsuccessful Coup ,ittcinrt. The (_oiirrluttcc in the

absence of adequate evidence provided b y t
h

e State found a violation of

Article 6. The Cottintittec took the view ih,it:

it was evident from the facts thar uilttcn priiinmctit CrWi5 lind lost their lives as
a result of deliberate action by the military police that the deprivation of life was
intentional. The state parry has failed to subrrirr nw evidence proving rh;u these
persons were shot while trying to escape.

The Coctruiittcc has also found viol;ic;ons of Article 6 where capital putt-

ishiuctir has been imposed in abscnt;a, 8 or has been imposed iii a discrimin-

atory or ;rrliitraiy manner in COII J LHICIIOn with incacli of the right to lair

tii.il, 39 or there has been a failure by tire State to inloim the victim of an

;qpc.ib tiring nuitil titer it Itod ioc:i coud;ictcd, 1 ° or the iriarruer of execution

is inlirun.irs or degrading.ctcle6 does not abolish e.rpit.rl jniirnshrneirt hut

proviilcs 111.11:

iju Countries wltuli lmvc slot abolished the death pcn;nhty, scrr;c:ice of chrarh 1113Y

he imposed only for the most serious ci non-s in .iccotdaticc with tire law ill force

it the time of the vuiriinrssiort of tine erune.... 1115 per,nliy eaii only he carried out

j rn cnarlt to a final judgrrienr rendered L's a soniretcirt coiiv

lsr;nes crirrorindinU capital prirushitient hare hr-itt acid contitirie to he conrphi.'x;

we will address them sit ntly. lit far as other aspects of the right to life air'

concerned, no specific guidelines are provided as to the points in tune at whrh

life terminates or commences. Abortion per se is nor contrary to the provisions

of tire lCClR and attempts to ittcorporwc .1 prohibition ()It 	 prover!

ririsnrecessiub 42 Sinnilarlv, front the j urrcprr:icrrce of the Cimnii:r'e, it would

J. K.wperzecn ti it	 '.':.';,;-c. I	 run	 L.:h	 4. I

148-54/I 983, UN [Sc. CC IlJcJ2 t/D/t-16/Ili 3	 964), U.N. Line. CI 1RC(W/2 AT 5
(I 990), p.non. 6.3.
if Pita 14.1.
' 1Cm/el 5tn'rg:rya Atl'e'rgr v. Z.nre, ( .. ornr)rnrllcanni No. 16/1917 IS SCPtC:TnI'er 1977), U.N.

hoe. Sr 1 1 1i. No. '10 (A/3S/40) at 114 (1983).
1 (vIe/I Ri/sir/s s /.i,,i.nic.i, Coirrininsic.itinrrr N	 i/)993 , UN I roe. (ClRJKJS9II)/535/1993

11 \t.ruh t 097) ,	.jr.-,s -. , 7.1;	 n/ !'r,iii n.i In rn .\l.ij.x't	 . ),;',sr;.i, Comr-innrnsation No.

210/1996 iii,) 229/1957 if, A l '[d I9S9), tIN hoe S- No. -10 UV 010) .rc 222 959); Lift/es.

Junior, Crsrnrrninuinesrnni No.	 .1959	 Il Nice--u 1971), 1 . 04 l)nC. CC10ICOIIDI/9lA.S8

(I /9)1 , p.ir.i	 8.4 mid 12: ('joint S. lti ' ! inI.7i a,! Tune:". ( tlTiitiltIiIC,1tt t i No. 2.; '119,W (20 Jr/v

990), Rc'r'r( of the IIRC, Vol. II (1V451I0), 191)0 , 1, 49, p.ir.is 12.5-t2.6.
f/remit v. Jamaica. Con) nrntiic,itii,n No.	 2 1/1998 0 Novriri)cr 1993), (iN Doc.

(.(.t'R1014911)132 I/l 988 (1993).
41 McGoldrick, above in. I, it p. 346; 11-itl0n thy LA IR ire Soerotr_' a. (' 'uteri Kingdorni,

Jiidgmcnc of 7 July 1989, Series A, No. 161.
L.A. Rehof, 'Article Y in .lfrcdsson and Fide (cdi), above n. 6, 89-101, at p. 96.
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appear that voluntary euthanasia is not unlawfu \e 7 is a very significant

Article, the provisions of which are non-dcrogable,43 and has been addressed by

the Committee in State reports, in its General Comment and in the Optional

Protocj_ A useful example of the Coinniittcc'S jurisprudence under

the Optional Protocol is provided through the Co,tterts V. Uruguay case.

Mr Conteris was a Methodist pastor, a journalist and a university professor who

had been arrested and detained by the Uruguayan police because of his pIeVIOUS

CotltiCCtiOflS with the Tupanraros movement. lie was heldincornnrunicaclo for

three months and subjected to various forms of physical torture, incl uding hang-

ing by the wrists and burning. Alter having been forced to sign a confession he

was sentenced by a military court to 15 years' imprisonment. Alter a change in

government he was subsequently released. The Committee found violations of

several articles of ICCI'R. flrese were Article 7, Article 9(1), 9(2), 9(3), 9(4),

10(1), 14)1) and 14(3).
\Vlnle reporting on tins Article, the Committee requires States Parties not

only to describe the steps undertaken for the general protcctiOO of Article 7

but in addition to:

provide detailed information on safeguards for the special protection of partiCu.
Prrly vulnerable persons. It should be noted that keeping under systematic

:cviC\V inrerrogatiuli cities, instructions, methods and practices as well as

arr.irtgenicnts for the custody and treatlirent of persons srh 3 ccied to any form of

arrest, detention or itoprison file lit is an effective means of preventing cueS of

torture and ill-treatment. To Eu:tr,inrtce the effective protectIon of detained per-
suns, provisions should he made for detainees to be held in places officially rec-
ognized as places of detention and for their ir;lmes and places of detention, as

svell as for the lames of persons responsible for their detention, to 
be 

keTt ml

registers readily available and accessible to dro.sc concerned, including relatives

.1 id friends. To tIre satire e1fer, the rinse and 'place of ill i nterrogations should

l'e recorded. ic ' getlncr with the rm.rnlcS of all those present and this information

should also he available for purposes of judicial or rdrninistratt' e proceedings.

['rovicions should also he nlade AF,li nat inconlnnhln cado de t en t ion. In that con-

nection. States parties should ensure that any places of detention be free I root

any equipment liable to he used for inflicting torture or ill-treatment. The pro-
tection of tire detainee also requires that prompt annul regular access be given to

doctors and lawyers arid, under appropriate supervision 
wJICII the investigation

so requires, to family innrmhers.

(;I (nirmoenit Cmmnmcrrnning Pi0Iibmtii •f Fortune Hid Cruel fnc.nli,renit or Punish'nienr(

(Aniklr 71: 10/04192. CCI'R Cr,rcrai (ionrmcmtt No: 20.

Itnher Conineri; v. Urnrgitay, Corninruinication No. 13911983 (17 July 1985), UN Doe. Supp.

No. 10 (V40/40 1 r 196 (1985).
'' General Continent Coticeining 	 Crt 1tmtc	 "r 1st

(Ardck 7): 10/04192, para 11.
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In its consideration of periodic reports, the Committee has requested States

panes to provide detailed information on tile measures taken to impicinr'nt

this Article. States have hcen asked to ensure compliance with rrirerrlarintsai

starrd.irds such as the IN Sand.rrd Minnirnirni Rules for die irearnnncnt of

Prisoners, the UN Cod,, of Cotritiet for Law [nIorcctiietit Oihiciiils or the UN

Standard Minimuni Rules for the Administration of Juvenile Justice (1 he

cijirin: Rules'). 1Ire Conrnrn'ntiec has questioned various forms of punishments

and practices such as interrogation teclnnqties, 4 the use of illegally olrtaincd

nfinruiation,'18 stoning and floRRiTip, 9 collective punushment for those burn1

guilt y, 30 and loss of na tiona It s.

At the same tirilC it has to be conce ilcd that tire Committee has tended to

avoid (or be consistent in deatring with) the prohkniraric issue of disrniguislnng

I'ctsvccn the various facets of Article 7, that is 'torture', cruel, inln;nisanl' Or

rlcgraditig trcatrticnt or punishment'. instead it has iclicil generally on the broad

prohibitions contained in We Article. .1 here also rcnhaiir die difficult issues Al

relation tin the nature of pnruslnllcnt and what cnristitlites nrrhrunran and clegrJ-

rig trcarirnerrt. Issues of cil:mi:rl reirtivisin have inhthitcd the development cit 1

coriscilsns on sohjects such as corporal pnnrsiniietnt. 5 ' Jurthier conitroversirl

issues ire raised Al debates surrouitding capital puitisitritetni and ext ra]:iu:1 to

StttS where th y conivivtcd person may Lc given a death penalty, lie position ni

international law is not established and State p l aakcs are uicon5istcnt As rioted

earlier, in 1989 the United Nations adopted the Second Optional Protocol to the

ICCPR. Aiming at tire Abolition of the Death Penalty, tt a treaty dcii has not yet

kei widely ratified. Nearly half of the worlds Stares retain capital jniniishinirctit

as a sctltenCC for a range of nffenecs, some of winch rio-ny not (if] objective tennis)

be regarded as the 'frost serious crimes'.° In view of the numbers and influence

of tire retefltioflist Stares rifle wading aimr Irority on tire subject has noted that if

is hardl y mnprfshng tlrirt general itntertratiorr,il lass' (Isis'S not expressly require the

al 'olitioii of the death pCflOit.

SR 65 pita 3 lThnrinsehat on Coo t,,rslrrvaLral, Sit 69 pain IS (GradralL SR 1-IS pIra 3-6
t.aIIali all UK).
" SR 69 pica 32 (Irrrnoposkr o tIP), SR 95 I ,iii 64 )'luuiuiusCIl,ut on '1 ' L5OSI,11 u) SR 143 pars

29 tienrieselsar an Austria).
' Sec H um.ln Rights  ('r ii r-r lie', 641h Sc ss , Co ,rciuiu ,çi C) I,ccrr,ituru its of the I borer

Rrhi	 ( e,,n,,ritte': Lriyrru 'ten	 J.nr,r,rJurrv,r. 06/1 105. (:CPRJcJ79IAdJ.1 Ot

t_)t,'n'r .umrorrsJLonirruncuim), pars ii
I)'). lila 12.
SIT 129 pa ra 5 Wu hiii 01 ( I
Cf. Or posinon in LCI lit. trn'ir,re Chapter (,; Rod)(-y, aI,re n. 26, ii p 96.

° See General Cirrruincnm 7) If) parr 2. Cl lCHR.
' Armors to CA Ken 44/125' ttepnirntcd in 29 Il_Ri 094); 146-1. I o, drt1nr)s of ra:rfrjnrtrrn see

Appendix H.
Criminal laws of serene Sine'. iscluds' '. 1' t.11 rrsnnis)nsririrns for asnivinres inndr as

adirherv, sodonriy, err.
" Rcndlcc ihrrvc ii. 26, at P
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With regard to the issue of whether a significant delay in the execution of a

convicted person (the so-called death row phenomenon) per se constitutes

inhuman, cruel and degrading tre.unlettt which v i olates Article 7, there exist

substantial disagreements - even among international tribunals. Thc

horopcati Court of 1-Juinan Rights has held that extradition of an individual

in citcunistaticeS where he is likely to spend long periods aw,liting execution

would amount to cruel, inhtitnari or degrading treatment. 57 A similar position

was adopted by the United Kingdom's Privy Council in Pratt and Morgan v.

Jamaica. 58 Ilosvcver the Human Rights Commrihtcc has taken a different

approach on die subject in Pratt and Morgan V. Jamaica 59 and NG

Canada." The case of ?'I() is a striking one in that the Committee relied on

the manner of execution (gas asphyxiation) rather than the fact of execution

as a ground for finding a violation of Article 7. In 1985, Mr NG, the author,

a resident of the US, was convicted in Canada of shooting a security guard. In

1990, the Canadian courts ordered his extradition to the US (California) to

stand trial for kidnapping and twelve other murders. l'he Canadian govern-

mnenr, after a substantial review of the case took the decision not to exercise

their power to obtain assurances that the death pen;iIty would not be imposed

as a condition of extradition. In 1991, the author appealed to the Committee

claiming that his extradition was in viol;itioii of Article 6 and 7 of the ICCPR.

The Human Rights Cnmnnttce rook the view that Canada's decision to extra-

dite Mr NC; in the present circumstances did not violate Article 6. The

Committee endorsed the Canadian .\1truitcr of Justice's po5itloO that there

was die absence of exceptional circumstances, the availability (in California)

of due process and of appeal against conviction and the irnporratice of not

providing ing a safe haven for those accused of muder'. 6t I-however, in finding

violation of Article 7, the Committee did take the position that:

the author has provided detailed information that execution by gas asphyxiation
may cause prolonged suffering and agony and does not result in death as

as pussh	 .inle, as asphyxiation by c)idC gas may take over ID otimitrics. The Stac

party had rite opportunity to rehire these allegations ott the facts; It has failed to
do so. Rather, the State party has confined itself to arguing that its the absence of
a north of ihtertlatiomlaL law wluch expressly prohibits asphyxiation by cyanide
gas, 'it would he interfering to arm unwarranted degree wtth the internal laws and
practices of the United States to refuse to extradite a fugitive to f,mce the possible

See .5,rr iv8 s um",-'? Km Kdont, 3 ,dgiint, i of 7 3 Iv 1989.  Sr ricS A, No. 16 I; Sce below C11.11 r 6.

'	 P1211 5. atf,,,n,i (;c,:cozI of J,,nzzica (ItT lot,)) 'nov CotInLII (J.im.nical. 2 Novitihvr 1193

119911 AC I it	 5.

F,,) r.0 i,,) it .i,, Stunt's s. Jtuto.i C,iitit,ii:tc.init'i No. 210/1986 .:d 225/1987(6 .\pril

1989). UN Due. 5 "rr No. 10 (AJ1t/40) it 122 19891.

") ((au )\ i '-. ( . i,i.tJt	 Cu,r,,it"iic.ttiOti No. 469/1991 (7 J.oist.irv	 994), UN Doe.

(:c p Ric149/rTa16w1991 (1994).
[bid., para 15.6.
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itirposition of the death 1-criahy by cyanide gas asryviatioil'. Ihe Committee
concludes that cxccution by gas asphyxiation, should thc death penalty bc

iiitpcised on tIre author, 	 P46"!

rneiit.sI sulfcrirsg', and constitutes Stud ,iiJ irtluuuureun tteaiiitctlt, in vuuulitiOii of

article 7 ol the Covenant.52

Rights to liberty and security of person, prolitbitwius of arhitraty detentionS

and unfair trials63

])enialS of liberty and security of peisout and arbtirary detentions have been

sources of substantial concern. A recent United Na t ions document correctly

cprcsses this concern in that '[;tJll cOtttttrieS are cotìIrotited by the practice

of arbitrary detention. It knows no I,otmd;iries, and t housands of persons

are sitbiected to arbitiary detention each year. St \\'e iou	 abi',' that the

ilife

ued practices of arhittary and u i tl.iwIuil detentionled theCotntissiott

tittan Rights tocstahhish a Working (;roti ( r OttArluitrat	 l)etcrttioti.5

c 9 protectsthevaluab le rigt ofliberty and sertitity of the petsoutjl he

 confirms that, in puirsitance of this right,

otue shall lie sii)r j vted to arbitrary arrest or ih'tcuutiuut;. Nut ore shunli be "PAC"s!

'	 ,1 his liberty except on such grounds and in arcord.nicc with such pi-mcdures .1,

are Cstablishcd by law.

AlLihe A rticic goes out to provide procedural gliaratitees for the detained

pi'iso11.6' " I 1 1C reasons for arrest must be given at the titite of arrest and the

arrested person tituSt ha' promptly informed of the chargcs against lt;iit•65

Persons arrested or detained for criminal ofleitces are to lie brought promptly
69

before a j udge and must he tried within a reasotiable period or released

lei-sons deprived of their lil.rerty are entitled to challenge the legality of tltrit

detention and in case of utxlasvlttl detent i on arc entitled to the right of

coin pc lisa t i

61 Ihud. Ira s 16.3 arid 16.4.
Sec Joseph, Schulti and CaSr.IU, aluow ii. I, at pp 206-339; F Ii. LulIuclu, 'Gin) Rights' in

1. Meron (ed I, above n 30, pp. 115-170; Y. l)insicitt, The Right to Life, Phi sucal luinegruny arid

Lilcrt in 1.. }lcrrkirn (col.), above ii. 25, pp. I 11--t37; L.A. ltcluuul, 'Article I'm Alfrcdssout and

Fid (cdi), above ii 6, 91 -101 at p 99; I I.ur:us, .ihone ii. t, pp. 617-690, Steiner and AIuw,u.

ah,,ve n 1, pp. 136-237; NirGoldrick, above ii. I, at pp. 302-45,5.

' unitedted Nat ours, 1bc Work i,rg Greurip an Arbitrary Dte,rfjo,ui: Arc! Sliest No. 26 (Genes a,:

United Nations).
Sec above Chapter 2.

" Article 9(1).
Article 9(2)--(S).

" Article 9(2).
Article 9(3).

rut Arijcle 9(1) and 9(5).
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^t.A useful CXaFiipk of a State violation of rights contained in Article 9 and the

Human Rights Committee's analysis is provided by the case of Mukong v.

Carneroo,i. 71 sl was a journalist and long-standing critic of the government.

F Ic had been campaigning for multiparty democracy in Cameroon for a long

time. In 1988 he was arrested and detained after a BBC broadcast in which he

had criticised the Canieroonian government. The reason given for his arrest

was that hc had made subversive comments contrary to a S tate Ordinance. lie

was subsequently charged with ofIcrmces tinder the Ordinance. He was

released only to be rearrested in 1990 for his campaign for the creation of a

multiparty democracy. M appealed to the Committee claiming violations of

various provisions of the Covenant. In its response the Committee found vio-

lations of Articles 7, 9 and 14, and it took the view that M's detention in the

period during 1938-1990 and subsequently in 1990 were in violation of

Article
lii another case Garba/lal v. Uruguay, 72 Carballal was arrested on 4 January

1976 and held incommunicado for more than five months. During his deten-

tion, for long periods lie was tied and blindfolded and kept ill secret places.

Attempts to have recourse to habeas corpus proved unsuccessful. He was

brought before a military j udge on S May 1976 and again oil28 June but was

detained for over a year. The Committee found titter a/ia violations of Article

9(1), 9(2), 9(3), and 9(4).

.tric le 10 provides for the right of detained persons to be treated with

humanity. The Coitmituitice has given this Article a broad atiibit, rioting its

application to ,mnyotie who has been deprived of his liberty including Such

people as those who are detained ill prisons and hospitals, in particular psyclu-

atric or mental hospital 3 It has i sisted that:

[tjrcaring all persons deprived of their Imbeny with humanity arid with respect for

their dignity is a fundamental and universally applicable role. Consequently, the

application of this rule, as a miminimurn, cannot he dependent on the material

resources av,lml.i ble in the State pal 1\-. 1 his rule must he applied without distinc-

tion of any kind, such as race, colour, sex, language, religion, political or oilier

opinion, national or social origin, property, birth or oilier status.74

iticIc 14 represents the core of the criminal justice system within inter-

national law. Compliance with the provisions of Article 14 are an essential

prerequisite to ensuring fairness in criminal proceeding The Committee has

ela borated on die right to fair tds I t h rough Its Genera IConitnent, review of

\Vonrjb M,,kc''a v. Can,cmo', (,i IOfl) U rival on \o. -15 ,W199 1 ( 1 0 A ii s i 1 99-4), UN I)(": .

CCPRIUJSIIDI43199I (1994).
Leopoldo 8r[[o Cj,b,r(!aI v. Uruguay, Contmn;iic,rmois No. 33/1 978 (3 Apr i l 19811, UN Doe.

CCI'RJC/Ol'/I at 63(1984).
' General Comment No: 21 (liii, Sew.) 1992, pars 2.

General Comment No: 21 (44th Sess,) 1992, p.sra 4.
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State reports and decisions from i ndividual communications. Ile Article

ordains that all persons be equal before courts and trihuiials. 75 The concept of

Crit t a lit
y of arms is applicable nor tiIy in the courts and judicial tribunals but

there also needs to be cqrhity of the cit izeii i r is-àois the executis c'! Unlike

the European Court of ilurnari R gills, the Committee has not elaborated sig-

nificantly on the nicitring oLe rilirinal charge or rights and obligation in a

at Iass'; 8 the eoinniittee has. however, formulated substantial urisprn-
SUR
deuce oti fair a id public hearings liv a competcnt, independent and impartial

tribrinial. The Committee has viewed with concern developments such as the

settitig-rip of special or iiiilira ri courts, 9 S!,arra courns, State secut ity

C o ti r t s ,St truiporary ;rppoirlti:iCilis (if jrndges, 
92 and threats to she inidepend

ence of the judiciar y and liii liberty of advocates freels to exercise their

punfesdowsl
lie Committee firs ;iIO prt ci:i;rii:tSis ()Il tire indcicnrlriicC ol the jirdici-

at y ;usd the separation o f
 Stare orr:,nrs, in particular the executive from tire

jucliciare. A t t.iclrel to the tiplin to tarn trial is tire prcsniiniptnifl of wnrocencn.

In criminal trials, in orchr to secure conviction the prosecution wrist csnah

liii its case beyond reasonable d0010 1 In hrdcr to cnsnirr a fair ti ial, Article

14 1 jdrsJor a ntnnibcn of rio rurirnint fruaralitees. liicse COtti5t of: lieot

jiifc,rined pronliptir and in detail in a ianotnai;e wlih tire aCttserl under-

j`	 vinf adequate time and Iacniitncs fur the preparation of a

(hc1iti)Ciig tried without undue cicla, 7 being tried in person and being

Genera) Comment Na; 13 Fqu.alrny helene the courts and thc rigiri to a fair sod public hear-

ing by an 1rrdcperdciit (:0111 L51ahl1nhed by Law (Artcle 14) 135404.

Article 1-1(1).
SR 10 pa 26 Ithiunseliat on lord:.
For further coi0iderani<,ri see Y I.. v. Girri!', (eniiii,uflIcaroir	 o. 112/1981 (8 April I 99(1,

UN Doe. Snipp. No. 40 (M-11140)  ar 115 (1986) a; also see 1.arO Juries J'rnk,ie)' v. Grab.

(onirrnunncsnon No 2711978 (2 April 19801, UN liar. c; p l'(JOl/I at 12 11981). On tire

Iirieopcan Cmiii oil linian Rights, see trIo' Chapter 6.
' Sec Concluding ObservationS fry	 lie I ti,,iran Rglos (:,imnitnee Peru. tS/t 1/2000.

CCF'lUL01100'LR (C0iclnding O1rsi,uat:ocisiC0IiiIiC1) 70th Sess., pars 12.

Sec SR 200 p.r; S )Gracfiailr or lrrit.
Hi SR 282 pan 22 (>psahil urn Slain.

See the Coi,dnilintt 	 hsc i sano:,Lnii.rMt5	 f tine I hiritian Riglini Coirirrr:itC Sinai, Arab

1tptiblit (:51.1 lnj(O/h/SYR, i_wi Ii.
i See I Iunia,i Itip)urs Ci,,iinrnntCe, 64d, Sess., (ori4rrdrig Oiorriutii'n nj i/re ! ii,nii,n 1515/its

(<i,,ir,iitrCC:	 I i/usa"	 Anal'	 Jair.rL'irr\t	 (16/11/98.	 (CPR/(i79/A,il.101	 ((;ondnidnn
ree.

ig

Olrsrn,aniori(:n,i0m0(fh d i, psia 1 4 ; (on: rid:g Ol,,ervainrnns of tire I in,ni.irn (reins C'.riioin,i

Democratic People's I(cpiri)lic of Lures. 27/r17/) t tO I. L(.t'R!LO2!ll 	 fCrnricliIiiili

Obsersat iorii/( urn nierris) 72m3 Sc,s.. T-.5

See Gencral C,ininicnt 13 ().1) parr 7.

8	 Article 14(3/la).
" Article 14(3)1(4.

Artitle I 4(3Lel.
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able adequately to defend his case; 58 and not being forced into making a

guilty plea. 89
 The Committee acting under the First Optional Protocol has on

a number of occasions elaborated on the meaning and content of this right.

in Pratt and Morgan 
v. Jamaica, the Committee found a breach of Article 14

when it took 20 hours (thereby meaning waiting for the accuscd un t il 45

minutes before his scheduled CXCCUtiOn) before communication of a reprieve

was received. 99
 In another case involving appeal against imposition of the

death penalty in Jamaica, the Coiisimttee found a violat ion of Article

i43)(d). In this case the victim claimed that his lawyer had, without con-

sulting him, withdrawn his appeal against conviction. The victim contended

that had he foreseen the likely action of his lawyer, lie would have sought

another counscl. In finding violations of the Article, the Committee took the

view that,

while article 14, paragraph 3(d) does not entitle the accused to Choose counsel

provided to him fr ee
 of charge, measurCs must be taken to ensure that counsel,

once assigned, provides effective repCsCITtatiO tl in the intcre5tS of justice,

ibis includes consulting with, arid informing, the accused if he Intends to With
draw an appeal or to argue before the appeals court that the appeal has no

merit.9'

Rights to privacy, freedom of expression conscience, opinion, assembly and

association92

mig the essential ingredients of modern 111.11110 11 
rights law are rights to pi iv-

.scy, and freedom of expression, opinion, assembly and association. These

rights are protected by all international and regional human rights instru-

nients. Within the ICCPR, these rights can he found in Articles 17-20. Article

17 p ro t ec t s the 
important right to privacy, family, home and correspondenc

The article has been elaborated further h the Comniittee'5 General Comment

' Article 14(3 )(d)Ic).
Article 11(3))g).

9 Ear! Pra (/ in! (in: MorOl  V. Jar'iaiC 7 . Corn :11011 ira tuir No. 21011986 and 22,5/19S7   (6 April

1989), UN Our. Siipp. No. 40 (V44/40( at 222 19S9), par.: 137 RoJk', .iboie ii. 26, at p. 23.

Kelly v. Jtirs.iica, Comrnoflic.itiOn No. 253/1 997 (S April 1991) Annual Report 1991

(A/46140), Annex M.D.
'2

	

	 n. 1, at pp. 459-497; ] P. I triuiiphrcy PnIi:ical and Rlajcd Rights' in
NltGoldrkk, abovc 

I. Nicron (eS!	 above ii. 50, p	 17[-_1 03;  J. Michael, l'rivacy' ii D . J . I Urns and S. Joseph (ed),

,i(iovc n. t, pp. 353-Si3; 1'. Crimper, Ircedorn of thought, Cu, ueerc iii:! Rehigiuui' ibid.

p1. 355-389; D. FclrI oat:, Freedorii oh Es pee slion ' bid. pp. 391-43 Y ; K. in rig, 'Freedom of

Ass,tci,itii and Trade Union tights' ibid. pp. 165-199; Joseph, Schiuhti .md East,in, above n. 1, at

pp. 348-441.
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and also by its case law undcr the Optional

Cziffra casc, 4 a ititniber of Ivltnrtttan svonictt claimed violations of their

riglitstiridcr jut cc a/ia Articles 17(1), 2(1), 3 and 26 of ICCPR. 1 hey claititcd

r(tit cite laws were l,cjiii applied discrimin.itorily by the Maui tItan tininigra-

iltifl atitisoritics, who weic d i scritistnatnig between Mauritian men on the one

saud and Matiritian women who had married foreign men on t he other sand.

-1 Il e cia rn iii rclatiOfl to i\itjClC 17(1 ) arose hecauSC of the i t itcrIcretirc with

their rights to family life. ihc Committee rcvewcd the existing laws and

found violations of the right to family life. Ii also found that the exivtinf; clt-
tjisction in Nlaurititms hicached the noii-discrnnimiatory provisions coittatnccl in

the ]c;cPR. lit ioosrcn V. Atis!ra!ra,	 a claim that the Tasmanian Criminal

(tide making private homosexual CoitiLict a criniuial offence was upheld to

ho in breach of A rticlr 17.
Article 19 represents the right of opinion arid cxpreriojlt is an miuput taut

parallel rights can lie found its Article 19 UDI IR, Article 10 [CI lR and

Article 9 ACI IR.jcic 19(1) provides that everyone shall have the right to

hold cipitlions wthut interference'. Thus the right to hold to opinion is <ii

Absolute right and no interference from any source is pCrtni5si1l1y contrast,
the provisions relating to freedom of expression are subject to tv1,1Otiiiti5.

/sv vorditig to Article 196-1.):

In its General (oriiiitrltt ret this AiiiIe lie Ciire j iirt(ee nines	 1-17	 iiivIili s for iii: 11011

of rsery person to 1w 1 iroi ned against arbitrar ' or unlawful iiiterIcrcioc with Isis prisa y, Lint -
iv, (<utile or correspossderrce as well as against riiil.twftil aiickc on his honour and reputation, lit

the view of tiw Conrnuittee this right is required to be guaranteed against all such iitierferrtices
and att.icks whether they einmare from State authorities or from nai:tr,iI or , jq t al persirits. the

obligations imposed by rids artide reqrr re the State to adopt legislative and outer measures to give
effec t to the prohibition aga dust Stich i llte[ferenccs arid auacks as well as tn rite r ristectuo rr of this

right'. it grin on to provide that relevant legislation tuutnit specify in detail t he precise cirerrrrr-

stirrers i t , which such ntctlercnrces IT13y be pentriirrrrl. A decision to make n.e of such authorii.ed

interference rnrusi ire unrade only by the airrlrorit desigrraruii under the law, and <iii is vise-by-case
basis Cuninrpliatrve N, i t h article 17 requires thr.ir tIle rrtcgriry arid cornfuileistialriy iilcorrespnriihi:ricc

sf oubi be gir at .t rice1 Sc Our and de facto CorrCspolldcticc should be dc live Cii to i lie a .1 di estee

is 
itiiotrt interception and svril:ouut being opericd or ciihierwiie read Stsrs'cihI.irrc, is lierhier dcc-

ironic ot otherwise, irrrerccpnivti<s of telepltiririn. nelvgi.sphrc arid oilier firrrrui of crri<lituiitliv,iiri)fl,
rs-irc-app:rry: and recording of cr.ruuvcrsatiuris sliicsld be prohibiied. Searches of a pervrnr's home
S hould be restricted to a search for necessary ci rdctri r ard should not be allowed to arriotirti to

ii .i rassrrieri( So far as personal and body search is concerned, ellecruve oscastureir slsotilil coot re
t ha t sitclr searches ate carried ott in a trr.nitrrer coitsistcuui with the dignit1 of [lie Fr,, on sdrrr iv

being sea cdt ccl. Persons being Subjected l ot hod sea iv Ii by Slate officials, or tic li ii pe on liii ci

acting at [Ile rerlilest of [ I l e Sian, shi'rtrlil iauil is cx <ruined by persrrris of the miii' 5C5 ' . }'hiirriari

Rights Cottstrri tee, General Citrurmeot Ntr: 16 'I he Rrgltn to Respect of lrrvaey. Frrnulv. I ionic and
Crrrrrsporsrleitce and i'ro:criiort of Fiotrrruir and Reputation lArtide ill: 08 1041SS. 72ni1 Scsi.,

999), paras I and 8.
9 < SI,irirr A uniccriidily- Ceiff, a and 1 9 ot/,cr Alrtirritiari ii o ' ,ien V. trr<rrtitis, Coi iii rut it c Ali viii N vi.

35/1978 (9 April 1981), UN Doe. CCP1iJ(T.J0P/i at 67(1984).
° '!Oonen v. flustraCr, Cotu<irturiicatiOit 	 ',ir. 49S11992 (4 April 197-I), IN Doc

(:cpp.Ic/so/D148811 992 (1994).
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Everyone shall have the right to freedom of expression; this right shall include
freedom to seek, receive and impart information and ideas of all kinds, regardless

of frontiers, either orally, in writing or ill print, in the form of art, or through any

other media of his choice.

Ilowever, restrictions are provided by Article 19(3) which sttites

The exercise of the l ights provided for ill paragraph 2 of this article carries with

it special duties intl responsibilities. It may therefore be subject to ccrtain restric-
tions, but these shall only be such as are provided by law and are necessary

For respect of the rights or reputations of others
b) For the protection of national security or of public order (ordre public), or of

public health or moral

lit their survey of reports the Committee has examined and raised concerns

over many issues, for example banning or censorship,26 governmental con-

trols of various forms, 97 limitations on Certain groups such as civil servants

and armed forces, 98 and imposition of crinsinal liability for producing

published work s.99 The Committee has also been unhappy over the applicable

limitations embodied in criminal laws for offences including blasphemy or

blasphemous libel,' 00 sedition, 10 ' subversive propaganda,
102 etc. In Hertzberg

and Others v. Finland, 103the authors of the communication alleged violation

of their rights of freedom of expression and opinion by the State-controlled

broadcasting company (FEC). Their claim was that Article 19 rights were

breached in relation to the S;tnctioflS inipnscd on expressioti .nid mform.itirjn

thi ougls censorship of radio atic! IV progra ulmeS on hoinosexua I ity. In its

defence, Finland relied inter a/ia upon protection of public morals and claimed

that these actions were fully supported by public opinion. Furthermore, die

State also argued that the decision on sanctions represented the internal ruling

of the autonomous broadcasting company. The Committee took account of

the Finnish argument pertaining to the defence of public morals. It came to

the conclusion that 'since a certain "margin of discretio' must he accorded

to the responsible national authorities' 104 in issues concerning public morals,

the application of Article 19(3) meant that no violation had taken place of the

96 SR 26 cars 10 (VinccntEVaflt on Syria).

' SR 89 pars 41 (EsperSOfl on Iran)-
98 SR 321 pars 27 pars 27 (Ntovchn on t he Ncthcrlands).

SR 54 part 36 (rirnipoIsky oil Denmark).

SR 161 pitt 23 (ISouziri on l3chze. then UK Dependency i.
'51 See e.g. SR 402 p.ira C' iTarnopoNky on Aiictrlia).

See e.g. SR 222 para 32 joamschac on Columbia).

Leo R- t!crtzbcrg. lii: 5linsson. As/rid Nikula and Mz,ko an,! Tiioi'i r,ako,ien, represented

by SETA (O,ianisilio?t for Sexual Equality) v. Finland, Cornriiuidca non No. It. 1 4/61 (7 August

1979), UN Doc. Supp. No. 40 (AJ37140) It 161(1 982).
04 Ibid. paras 10.3.
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freedom of opinion arid expression. - J he Committee's view is in line with other

international bodies such as the European Court of I luman Rights.105

Another related coticcril for 
h0n';'n rights law has been the advocacy of rcli-

iioiis and racial hatred aid prirpagaisda for sear. Ihe prohibition of such

bonus of e\prcssioi) is provided for by Article 20. Elaborating nit the pro-

visions of this Article, the Couiniitttee ill its General Comment has noted that:

Not all reports 5 uhnotted he States parties have provided suulicictmt uiforin.ition as

to the innplemcrntatiomi of Article 20 of the Covenat... ... S li ce parties are obli0cd

to adopt the necessary lcgklativc measures prohibiting the actions rcferrcd mu

rheicin. I 105\CVC[ the reports hr.isc S hoWn) that in sonic States such actions are no-

titer P rohil,ked by law nor are appi opt SIC efforts tnicnded or made to prohibit

them. hirtheritinre, nan) repoins f,idcd to give siilfrcienn i nilorniatirrin coiicerniiog

the reles ant national legislation. ",

nuitiber of States have entered resCrV,StioniS to this article pointing to the

vagueness of die provisi SItS and the lack of dcfnnitiou of ttie tn:rms: 'propS-

,ittda' and 'war'. Ihiese States ihrde France, Australia, lrnlannl, l)enntark,

lie Net Inerhands, luxembourg, Iceland, New Zealand, Nor way amid

Ssvede2 Article 20(2) prohibits by law any advoeac of natio n al, racial or

religious 11.1tied that constitutes i ncitetlient to disc rimuntiatiomi, liostilit) or

hence. While in itself a worthy aspiration, there nevertheless rentmaniis pruetimial

for conflict with Article 19, freedom of opinion and expression, and 
Ill this

regard a careful balance needs to he cstabllsllcd.105

lime interaction between 1sritreiplcs of equality and non-discritiniriatiofl with

minority rights109

lie strong focus of tnodemtn linnnnatn riplits law on tine priticiples of equality and

nun-discrinrtination necessitates sOnstmilit referrals atid analysis. Its their applico

dorm to ICCI'R, equality and riondiscm miitiatiOtt represent tine most clijouttatit

citbncts; a following Chapter, itt presenting a detailed analysis, coimsidem s the

value of Articles 2,.' 25 in id 26 of the Covenant.	
I or die piesent purposes,

See 1 (,rrrhJ' v (bit! 6iog,ir'rt, hid:irrent of 7 t)ceeitrler 1976,  Series A. No. 2.4, below

c:lij1r:er 6.

1 j I IIII,,tI Rights (uutuorirtmC, (,-,c,r! Co,rmm,merri 2-i( 11: !''.i.ifrut,'',rr < ' 1 P,uuir.rOtrrI.r [Or \\Or

a'b Inciting ,\anior:,r(, IociiI or Relrgirr:o Hatrtd (Artide 20) 29I07/8 (1911r Scss	 t993).

iS, mtrGIdtick, shove n. t • am p 191.

°' McGoldrick, above it. I, at P1' 4$6 490.

Joseph, Sdrirfm7. arid C:asn.in, above n. 1, at pp. 5 1-59.S; 11d besrer and S. Joseph ill Harris

and Joseph cOd, above ,i. t , pp 597 . 627; B.G. Rarneharan 't.qrralrry and NoroD	 mtirierii1t ti0ui

in L. I lemikin led.), above n. 25, at pp. 246-269; I'. Thornberry, b,nm'r,,rOnrmal lmi' arid nrC R,Jrts

of Minoritiesjet lOslord: Clarcimdori p ress) 1991, pp. 141-319; 
for detailed consideration of the

Issues ri 
inter im.roirnal b 	 Sri- bc-low Chapters 10-12.

Sec helms Chpicr 10.
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two points need to be made. First the 
pr inc i ples of equality and non-

discrimination as utilised in the Covenant i ncorporate dc facto equality, thereby

sanctioning affirmative action policies-III Secondly, equality and non-

d ccrimiiatiois represent i ndependent rights and (unlike ECLIR Article 14) do

not need to be linked to vio!ations of substantive rights) 
12 Thus, in the cases

of Broeks v. The Netherlands' i3 and Zwaat: Dc Vries v. The Netherlands 114 the

Committee found the social security legislation d iscriminated against women

and thereby contravened Article 26. This view was taken no twi thstanding the

absence of a substantive right to social security in the Covenant.

Wh i l e the emphasis on the individual's right to equal treatment and non-
discrimination is overwhelming, modern international law has remained

reluctant to accord collective rights to inniority groups.' 15 The dominant

thenies of non-discrimination were for a long time regarded as a substitute for

minority rights, an  approach confirmed by the non-incorporation of minority

rights articles in the United Nations Charter, UDHR and the ECHR. This
point is reiterated by the United Nations Special Rapporteur Francesco

Capororti who, while preparing his study pursuant to Article 27 of ICCPR,
comments that the prevention of discrimination and the implemcntati9lI of

special measures to protect minorities 'are merely two aspects of the same

problem; that of fully ensuring equal rights to all persons') 
6 Article 27 itself

is structurally incoherent and clues not accord niinoridcs collective rights.

1-laying said that, the ICCPR is unique among International law treaties for its

inclusion of an article which provides rights on the basis of an individual's

minority characteristic. Article 27 provides that:

In those States in which ethnic, religious or linguistic JOiflOiIt3CS exist, persons
belonging to such mi no nt ics shall not be dcn i cd tile right, in coin mcliii ty ivit ii the

other members of their group, to enjoy I l i cir owim culture, to profess and practise

their own religion , or to use their own language.

III See c g. the Human Rights Committee, General Coin lent 2.5, The R iht to I'. lrth-ipate in

Public Affairs, toting Rights and the Right of Equal Access to Pith/ic Service (Article 25)

(12107/96) para fl.
12 Note howcs 1 ( I l e developments since the adoption of Pr oiool )2 to he EC I I R. See below

Ch.rpicr 6. 
Brock. * -Ibe Nctbrli ' , Is. Cnmriivnic.1110 1 No, 17211984 (9 April 19871, UN One.

Sipp. No. 40 (,V4 2 110) it 139 1987).
P/f. Zmvrr.de V,iri Y. lic Nell; cif,IiiifG, Cotiinirr'IIC;ition No. 182/1954 i9 April 1987) UN

Hoc. S ti pp. No. 40 )V12/10) at 160 (1987).
See below Chapter II,

16 F. Capocorti, Special Rappottcuri Study on the Rig/ti o/ Persons Belunguig to Ethnic,

Religious and Linguistic Minorities, UN Sales NoE,78.XIV.I (1978) Reprinted in 1991 by the

United Nations Cent re for Human Rights, UN Sales NoE.9 I .XIV.2, 26.
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A iruiriher of coniiuc;iriilitiorls Iiavc involved a discussion of the provisions

of Article 20 though the ease that has attracted most attention is that of

J,or ,e!ie V. Ca1:,rda.' 
Mrs I.ovch.ice had lost her status as a Mahscet Indian

after her i,iarriacc to a non-Indian according to the Indian Act of Canada.t

She claimed that an Indian luau who nrariicd a ron-indian woman would riot

raVe lost his status and that t he law was cliscriuiiaiory- 1-he csscu'cc of the

or; iiral coiiiriluilication filed by her had ( 'ecu that this loss of stuns and

e(cprivatioiu of the right to return to her oriiria1 reserve lands had been in

hrcacli of Air ides 2(1), 3, 230), 23(4) 26 and 27 of the Covenant.
In relation to admissibility, she had argued that she was not Obliged to

exlra iist the domestic remedies that see 0decl in Article -5(2)( a ) of the

Optional Protocol since die Canadian Supreme (o;iit had already cleclaucli

t hat regardless of any ji co ti fsteocim svinlr the Ciruraihian Ilil! of Rights and

lcgilation prohibiting diccrinnniriatioii, the relevant pro.iOiI5' 	
rciiLU red

(uJleratiVe. t11 1 lie conunliuuikatiou was 1 iecla'red adnuissubie in August 1979

;u:nJ the Coinurnirree provided its nhucrirn decisriitu it July 1950. lii givils its

decision, the Conurnince took due vies that tire denial of oppoitlinut)' to

Sandra I ovclacc to return to her reserves was essentially a breach of Article

27. After having found a violation of Article 27, the Coirimirtec considered it

inninecescary to exanune general piovisiOns ol dnscrnt,itioti contained ill

Articles 2, 3 and 20 I lowevet, in alt i ndividual opiusii.ui, Mi Pon,.ni was of

tire view that there had also been violations of Articles 2(1), 3, 23(1) and (4),

and 26 si rice the provisions of me lru2ian An were dism uiiuu,rtory, especially

ii tine basis 0) gender. 25

Ii/o11	 n-v. Seden 121 is an	 eothrxea m	 uplc of issues ar sing out of nritu orrly or

indigenous rights iii this case, 
t h

e pe t itioner alleged that lie hid irdieritund

rights in reindeei breeding, land and water ill Sen kaituni SarisVillage

hut, through nhre o 1' crarioiu ii) a 5\vsdidhi law, he was denied the puss'er to

exercise those light " resulting irons the loss of his rnicnrheislup of S.irn

o	 Si-c e.g. !i,lit Ur-3 sS i,	 (,iiiurIiiIC,l'I No. 197/I 935 (27 Ji.lg 1933), UN DeC. S..i.

Ni '10 (,V43/40) in ?1I (1933); 1 'bicii'r 	
fue/ s. Cii:a/z, Cuninluruld1tOil Ni 167/1934

(23 N1;irch 1990) tiN [Sue.3 uip'. N ' . 40 (-V .15/401 at 1(1990).

i 0 S.rridra Loue/a' 
v Cru.eJ.r, (;onmnnunka,Io No. 21/1977 (30 Jils 1931), UN t)uc

cC I'RtUOI'/t	 31 1934) F1, c,iunniCflna1I	 see Al. IVycisky. I he I l,,ri;ai Rights Connuiiinice

21,1 t he Case of 53nds L s,vclasc 20 CkI)H. 0901 24-1; D. ,\lCoh(nr, 'i .,nadsaus lsidi.ius

Cilninal RigIns asid ills IILinnain Rinisns (erliriuCe 40 ICLQ (1991) 659

iS S.12(I)(hh; (a,v Rev. Sri,.,
iii Ibid.
i fl .	 0 (Ca,na1.	 Jai'eUe, gcIn,! !,;.nc t'. Yio,s';c HcL:i/ (1574), SCR 2349.

122 pa MS 19.2-11.19.
IN Ibid. P. 175.
24 Ivan }itok v..S'sc)r'n, CuursnsliIriCani oTi No. 197/195.5(17 July 195S), UN Disc. Suspp. No.

40 (A/43140) at 221 (1933); Prior decisi 	 C:cPlr/ci\VG1271D119 / 1935; CCl'1KJ29D1197

1935 (adsisissiI ' ility s	 /slireh 19371.
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village. The coin: -Iitic3ti0rt alleged viol,uons of Articles 
I aLid -	 of the

ICCPR. The ColnhtIiLLc declared his dii	 :	 -isiblc under A...

viewing that the

author, as ill could not claim to be ific viciulti of a violation of ihc

right to scl(dctcririination. Whereas the Optional Pro-col providcs recourse to

irlividuals claiiitiiig that their rights have hccn violated, Article 1 dcals with

rights conferred upon pcopk as such)25

As far as the provisions of Article 21 were conce rued, the Contntittcc

decided to consider tile coifltflutlICatiOfl on -its mci itS. I lowcvcr, it 0l)SCf\ ed

tls.it the overall provisions of; svcdisli law were consistent With the spirit of

Article 27,

ILtJMAN RIGHTS COMMITTEE12'

'T1te I !uiti;ui Rights Committee is a body of experts in chargc of the imple-

mentation of the JCCPR. It works oil part-time basis. The functions of the

Coinnsittec arc derailed iii ICCPR, the First Optional Protocol, and rules of

procedure. Part IV of the !CCPR provides for the setting up of the Committee

and elaborates oil roTc 311(1 activities. The Committee consists of 13

members elected from among nationals of States Part CS to the ICCPR.1 -'

flicse nierubcrs arc anticipated to be of a high moral character with established

compc:c:ice in the field of lirinian righrs.' The nemhcc s of the (2ontitiittc

arc elected to serve in their personal capacity for four-year terms. 'They arc

eligible for rc- nomination. ilie elections to the Commit tee take place by

secre t ballot of States parties to the Covenant, at meetings that are convened

b y the United Nations Secretary-General. In the elect oils:

Pra 6.3.
Sec xbo ' eutcGoltfrict 	 abo ' c a. I; Ghandhi, .'ibs, '	 0. I; 1. Optalil. '[tic I lu;fl.ttl Ra)uis

Comm rtc	 it A st on (ed ), 'flue L.-.Ircd Mmiiotis and )f p ,i,ji R h ri (Oxford: Clx ren don Ii ci

t992 pp. 39-443; L. I Fri!crnan. 'A Compar ative View of Individual Peiirion l'rocedurri uu:.ler

the European Coflvcruiion on Ifurnaa Rights and the Iriic rfl,iiiOrlJI Cm coxist 
Oil .tnd Poli:icx I

Rihis' 19 HRQ (1997) 78 BG. Rarneltaraul, lnip!rrnc'nting i
t i c tnmcmnaiional Ca ' ennui on

I in mars P. wE Il' in B. C. 10 inch tan (i.), I iuma ii It ,i. tsr Thirty Years after ut Unit fir!

(')ee fart (so ', Cciii s,sfOlnrtlii 'C Vol:,—:e ott the 00.25 SlOT of tire 'ri roe:), .4 ,:nivc rI,i cv of 1/.-e

L'-:ii en,;! DL;rstisi 's of 115iI i Ia i I 	 1ti (The I Iasuc: \t.irrssiui ?'.'u ) lsuiI Publishcrl 19'9. pp.

I	 195; .5 Dc '/_.syac, J.-Th. cIolirm and T. Opsahi, Appkatos of he International Cosea.sisi

(ii ('is P i11s1 Political Rights under the Optional l'røts,l 	 1 1 0111-1n 1'B1' COIIIHitice

(,11;11. I I',SS( 9; I' It Ch.,sdlss, '[he turn_tn Rights Coussittec isid the Right of t0JJ.l

Consuu".i': linuS ' 57 hI)!!, (I 956)	 I J. Relinasu. [he Rile sit the Ics:crrt.iriOnal Consults:' sit

Dcjri , ii alt titilisidsal lr:stics uss o",dcr the Optional Puuus.uh 9 jOt_S (1992) tJ.
Suit_Ic 29(l) Rule IS of Rules of Procedure prosided hit the uuscmLicrs of LhC Conintlec

s hal l be the IS 'ersont appointed in accutdancc with 3st0C 25-31 of ihc Covenant'.

/':' Ankle 28(2)./t Artiç1 28(3).
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i,iC1.t1Oui 5 1(3)1 lie gi,cn COCquitabic gcogr.lphlc distiihutou of tIICId'CrShIp

ui.! to t!.c cc reser incur of he diflercirt for
I n S of civil,.mori . d Of

to
lc.i! svStCri(5.

Ilach State party is	
tticd to rtc,iitltt,t	 a ni3\'utUtfl of tur 1'C150I(	 550)

should also he its t 	
The CornuurtcC (laY [lot ft lode 010cc th.111 OIw

uatl0i(.	 (tutu the caine Stac. 132 1hC persons elected arc those I(O(11I(CC5 550)

obrarn chc largest ii).iI0 fl	01 VOIC5 :tti!	 fl	 )(50ItI(C fli.lJ.)i It)	 i1 s0(cS III

thc represent	 vat cs 01 States part icc present and vor	
'33The Cuotcu irtec

eetS three 110cc a ) car iii S	 ItI, IH S)ttfiIt1C and 3 n(uIl1r1 t 	for three ss ceks

In
sessions. Ac tulle)) earlier the ( iiru)ttCC iictiileis 

SCIVC ii (IICiF personal

capacd and not as rcp:esCflttiVeS of their St.itcs. [ his 
i ndependent SI3flCC is

ritlorced hy the requireIllCtlt that each tueithcr tuist make a soicrini dccli-

iatiot (0) ij i ) )Oi ittliCtO dt they	
peihitt thiç Iiuctnr	 i :n.YtiaH	 and

iuiousl).
While It is ittipoitant for TnC(1hCtS of the Committee 10 he

Ill- Covenatit i5c!I (toes not providc a condition mo tlieiis

tO I).) ' C (Oitlp!etc 1 ndependence (tom their gvcnirttts. Ihe Corutnirte

ttiçttt)tCiS have i ncluded 111
dIvdua1s hiving various goscrIlIilctit3l pooltOflc,

it
scludiig nittttStCrS and fllCl(tbCN of Parliaritetst. As p.o (-tune cc orkcrs,

the (ojumittec mettiltet S FCCCiVC cttidittitcuts.t

! here are threc [11,1,n mechatiismc Of jtipletttcntatiOt) carried out 1) , Inc

11151, there is tltc coolplt!SOIY teportlig prcti edure ss 
hcrch; all

States parties are 0
hled to prCSC1t reports shosvnig cur i tphatice with lte

ICCPR. Sceoudly there exiStS "It inicr-S(alc conipliitit p
i occdnrc. Filial)), an

ti uhvidual otllpllit	
procedute is ill place. NV  shill hi: cleilitig	 th ear!l of

these t nccliatiisfll S
 in grCatCI detail in the rrtitainder Of this dllptcr.

111k RE1'ORTUG I'i0(.:pI)uR1.

ere	
rc three typeS of cepults iintih suppleiiictitary and periodie reports.

Initial reports arc required after one year of the cut ry into forec for tlte State

part )  conce,cd, and periodic reports follow after every (is c yea rs.
	 As we

S
hall consider, the Coiutrti(rCe has provided gttidehnes for initial and pctiodtc

report	
33 iOtsvitltsti ndiiig these gttidcl tiles the reports ire oItett itcoiilplete.

IS) Article 31(1).

\rikk 29)2).

'- Article 31(1).

ArrcI 30)4).

1''cv York.

Grisevi.

Article 35.
IF	 l'.rloic.

Rcgiidrg the tori iOuI (Oalcuit	 i llcçrrus l i ii Sini trrins iir,dci Arn cct

' Sce Cuddles 

40 f the Cosr1l3t1- DCK.CCI JU.5; Doe AJ321.
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Ad_ ',iideliitcs have beci pruvded for period[,: :-'uc. Only Article

40(3) deals '.. tli the provision of mini i:ation by specialised ageiJics. No pro-

visions arc made explicitly for NCOs to provide information,'" nor has the

comnhmiteC dccidcd to alloy spcctahscd agencies and NC oti

thc States' rcports. 110 1 lowevcr, it has been possible to acqi ire information

from various noa-govcmilwntal sources. NGOs arc allowe d to submit infor-

tuition to individual members of the Committee in their individual capacity.

ftlie 	 procy.ie it should be emphasised, is the principal mech-

a ill s  of itupkmcntation and is the only compulsory procedure to which all
---States  parties must comply. The obligation falling upon each State is to report

upon time 'measures [it) has adopted' to give effect to the provisions of the
lCCPnd also, under Article 40(2), to report on time factors and difficulties,

if any, affecting the implementation of the Covenant'. initial reports are made

within one year of ciury of the Covenant for that State. The reports are to be

considered by the Committee. The role oLLl1c_cmnhtittcc is to 'study' the

reports and to ira nsntii its reports, mud such general comments as it may Coll-

Sider appropriate, t o the States i rtcs.' 4.-ilue Committee nosy also submit to

ECOSOC those general conuneluts in addition to the State reports received

irons States parties.
The Committee has decided that subsequent reports are to be required every

live )-cars. 111 Since 1992 the Comutnuce lois allowed itself the authot ity to

request a report at auty time it considers appropriate and to allow time chair-
person to request ;s special report in exceptional c:iscs or in c,sses of euler-

gcncy. Under this procedure, urgent reports have been required from -.I 111.11711)(:r

of States. Prior to the consideration of the STMC report, the rport is sorsi-

tinised by a working group of the Committee, The working group 1>rep.IrCS 3

list of questions arising from the analysis of the report and these qUestions arc

thh put to the State representative. The questions typically involve omissions

front the report, follow-up from mite previous report and any other issues aris-

ing from the report. The list of questions may be made public once the session

has started. The consideration of a report takes place over two to three pub-
lic meetings. :1 representative of the reporting State is invited to introduce the

report and answer questions as Contained in the list prepared by the working
group. The Coninutmrc also receives iforns,ition from other informal sources.

it m;uy seek additional in format ion from the State pa tr y concerned through

5cc UN Doe. 1i1375.

Harris, .ibnr n. I at r 6-8Il Curd in ,\lcGoldrRtt, jbo ' c n. I, um .. 9.

" I UN Doe. CCI'RJC/ I 9/0cc.]
tim 1992 spciI rcpou mm wcrc asked for by th y Cnunnmtucc from Ftmiuiia-} Icrrcgocilla, Croatia

and J h C tcdcrjl RcpLmbHc Of Yu i gosta v i .i iii 1 993 Ironi Armola and Burundi; and in 1991 Iroili

hili and Rwanda.
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supplementary rCpOrIS 
144 At the completion of the session, the Cumin; (CC

procccds to dr* and adopt its conuncirts. The COitinlicnit s rcprcscn

the Committee's vic'i' on a State party S report. It cons ists o f the j xoitisc and

ncga I VC (eat LJCC5 in the reports, concert's and cOflStf 	 its. It also tncindc

/smmggcstiol i sand ice0	 ncmmd.itoiis. Periodic reports follow a similar pattern,

with the CorimmiiitO'C COittiCtUitMY ciimphasisittg the elaboration of thc follow-imp

procedures ill 01C 
light of the (atrltfliIticCS COIflUSCI1tS un 	 ON 1,icyiomIS

report.	 According, 10 Article 405) the CotinititteC is to 'suhmimmit to tlic

General Asscisihily (of the United N:ntmons through PCOSOC annual reports of

activitiCs'- \Vitlnn t itc United Nations, the third cotmitiiittcc constiers the
its 
Annual Reports of the Comnhittec. A procedure was devised Iti 198'S to deal

with supplc III ent.1 ry reports.

!cpOrti ug guidelineS
riechanisi for mitcflitor

\Vhilc tIi reporting procedure appeals aim attracti.'e t 

mug progrCs s
, iii practice there arc 5umhsta'itiaf dffictilties and hiunruPcs. Tue

States' reports ate frequently, delayed and arc often 
i mcnriuplctc, (mu rig to pro-

side the re(pltrcd ii ulotuit,itioit. lit the light of these } i dlcs, the Cortitnrittce has

also made a significant conceson to those Statcs shieIu sstbmnit sumppicmerr'

mary reports. ilios if a State patty silinnitits additional Or si1iplcrncntary

mini ittation	
.t}iiti a year of its initial or periodic report, the (..ontnsitmcC

1 17
toahc c provision for deferring the per iodicity of report. 

lit order to assist States	 tmcg.mtuiitug he required content of the reports, in

I 971 the Cormuituttee set out general guidctmties. 148 According tO these guisfe'

lines, reportS should deSCribe nifastircs ailopred giving clfcct to then rights in

the Cotivetition Reports shoulh also refer to the difficulties and other factors

afkctirmg the iroplemiurnt.lt00 if time rights. The guidelines also require Stcs

to outli ic their legislative, adnnnistrative or other 
t necimamsisnis in ptsze N601

regard to the rights contained in the 1CCPR and to include information on

restrictions of these rights. According to these guidelines States parties are

reminded of their ohhgatiOns to cmmsurC the rights contained within tIre

Convctution. Such obligations may entail aflir 
i tiative action pohicics and

may relate to situations within time private sphere. iii I 9S 1 and 1995 We

{(lidclitic.s V.CrC 551.f 11 1cmircd by aufJ itional sets of gui(leltnes	
flie '1995

\5'blc mcc'	 td,iiona	 ,f,m,m,,:)i	 part), mI	 C5 'nmit:c liii, ti,i

of asking qm	 1005 00 3 ropic11y1mo 
0 (f,30dh, a m,',.vc in 1, at

'	 [Soc Aft 1140, para. 4i.
" Doe Af3740, Ax l\', adoptcd by I taman Ri 1 )ius CosmnmiliCt an its 350th imiec4rmg 28 Jut. 19S2

II Scc Gencmal Gudcbnci Rrga rd n ng nbc torri and Conicot of Rctms from Stain Pa rmP 	indcr

AricIr 40 iii dc Co,cnar.t (rAOR 32nd Scsi. ri). 41 (,J44). Rcpoit f tn It, moan

(Toni ni urn.
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, '
,iidehitcs eniphasise that the reports should include factors 'affecting the dii-

Iiciilues C'q)e( iCtICCd ill the i mplctrrentatioii O f the. Covenant, including any

fa'--tors 1111( I I1 the cqii.il en j oyment by women of that rilit') 49 Guidelines

leo provided for periodic mporis tinder Aiticle 40(1 )(b). 1 he effect

ihc;e (1 10 is his, }iii\VCVCi, been hiririted and VU1OuIS (x.ltiul'ICS could be

10011(I 01 netriliplcte or irmadeqmate cotiipItanc with 
the 

ieporting procedures.

Since there arc no Slnic(OnS attached to t rottcOusplranc, the po\vcrS of the

(o,nnrittec (eifllifl limited.

J	 jS
'NERAL COMMENTS'

Ihe I liuiiiari Rights Committee is also entitled to provide (;eier.il Comments,

coiflttrCimtS svhiiclm ichate to various rights within tIle Covcisaot and ue non-

country specific.	 Time practice of producing Getter;, I Coimtmnemrts began in

I 951. .1 lie overall purpose bulund tlnse General Consmsemits is to:

nile he (orninimtee's CX(SCrI(IiCC aVSil.ihIe for the benefit of all Stutes i'aroes, so

as to prororute tnOiC effective niplemmiemutumion of due Covenant; to draw the ammcim

troin of Stairs panties to innsrillkiericics disclosed he a uq:e r)umnlilucr of irpoiis; to

stiggeci i,joovei;Cm)ls ii iluc reporti l in pnoccdtirc; to (1)01) ' the irqniirCtflCi(tS of

1 !x Cove;. ii ;uin! to ;tInrlul0C the atiVitiCi of Stare:; Parties and Iruterruatiomral

In (he pr('lnotiOn	 ) plotcetlOti of ilmt(li,)l) right.. Cneuai

I ' ,ii,rnerric are iIit)ni)l)(l also (0 be of IlitCICsi to ()thCi Males,cs1reerhhy those

Or f'cvonlrC p.)1t111 to tlrrCovcrrant. IRY are iuuOIrdell, in ;udhmioir, (0

sin rnlgtlnCt) cooperitioir aniorugsr States ill the tlttiVCISii protect ioit and Nc,nnonomt

of luniir:m n rights.

Itt its initial set of General Comments, the Commi,we considered aspects of

III(- reporting obligations of States, procedures and die ohlipatioit'. on States

parties under Article 2 to undertake specific activities to citable irmdis';dtm;uls to

enjoy their t iglits. General Coitintteutts have beet, made oil Articles 1 4, 6, 7,

9, 10, 12, Ii, 17-20, 2125, 27 a nd '11. 1 he Cetera) Cotminients delivered

ltavc been addressed to all States parties, and in i t s corusideuitioti of States

reports the Contitnittee has increasingly referred to dicsc General CornnnetttS.

1lrc General Con,ntteiums (tot ortly act as art itivaittable guide to the mnmerprcN

atiOnt of pat tictilit articles, hut :11(1) have added coiisiderahly to the existing

j Orispru(len( e regarding civil aurcl political ri j'.lirs\Vc have already considered

the value of the Cericial (2riinnnuts ill ()iii ;lun,ilvsis of the snrin:,tunniivi: tights of

" ON I)w. CCI'tiJ( J2ORcv. para 6.

130 S '	 T. (),cnhf,	 1)ir Gc,neral c;ouin,os ol thc I lrrr,r.rr Rn,hts (ceru,inttCC i n J. Jckcwitz

Ci an I iCS AtI')n)Cl)h')) J;rI,i 7,r•;,-b,r Ir eth ( I lit! \.rj,t,,'o,r;,s, I,'itIo/( fir Karl Josef

C)'))) /S. ()'h)I!)f)/ (I"(.1 111w I )uinrkcr and I tsrni)'l()m) 1989. pp. 273 286.

I(;(;I'l( Ar nIc 400).
(hiirdhr, il,,,c ii. t, si '. 2a.
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die Coseneit, 1111 the t;	 tiifictitec otdic,c	 :nnI:irrt	 il/Oil	 f); I'	 ).('i.I	 'iLl

)i:cLs such ns the ri?'IO:, of the 1hii, 3 i'iiiii:s t '° .ini1 I'cdim	 .i chili

cUitiot be ovcrsNtCd.

.,NTIR-Sr,vrE A11[)LICA11ONSI

AN second ritede (i tFllpIeiilCrlt,FtiOfl is the hucPAw c oiii!d:liI.tS I:rci :iilitre

ithioco;i d 'eider A 1ll.!CS' Ii and 42 	 the ICCI'R. Alt	 ihi i.irt ii) the

trusty, the pmccdurc is optiocl;iI volt htatcs IitcrcIcil ill using this mcc/iaiiis:it

being reqitir	 I Iii iii;il:e in	 dditi:ial dccl; rat II l . i	Iiiitli cii tics, the coiit--

Cite	 he	 t,tt: ;ig.tiis( svhoiii the (1 nplii;t is adc, tItlist h.ic rittle

5 iicsl.lr.iIiofl itIiilcr Attic/c/i. Accurd;eg it t};c; gri.ecihirc :t Suite (A) 5511ich

i.idcrs ;ltiol hi' Srntc (l 	 is v;nhitiitg the Civrii.iiit Cs!] lirtiti; 111,11 ISct to the

;itte:itioll of the .t.lre I,irt y cuiicci'itJ. hi;tte /1)) niust rsjxiti to the

mu';	 villiti th'i	 i;iomit)ic._If. hir,vcsii, 	 h	 clint_i' hs	 its Fl 	 hit:i

\'..uIhIIF	 ix iiioiith	 if the iccei't of the iii;Ii.il coiminiiiuiic:eion, (:iIIicr ?i,it: in;ly

Ii iig ti;: iil;ilii:i' to th ': n1trilcioll of the (ouiumtiittcd 	 I he Colmilirli.o iiuii'.t

hcide whether jill hnc;il tcmitedis hive hetem exliiii'.t'd hcfoi 	 i'otisICLiuig FtiC

ill ilisIch	 IC)	 it	 (Tumnimtmttie's m.ik I, 1) iiuike	 iii	 lt<itipt to

the ihiglmme thiroiii;l1 iIs gino1 ohImccs	 ihe Citinutittee k	 d to

giunhue n sviiitii ic)	 tL withiiii twelve niid	 ut lu' dsti of icce;gt	 1

;Iuiiui'u l i.Fi:ut. If ;l SuJhitl)ui is i'CCC)iCSI, (Ilk 11 the (.iii;i,ltIteS i'cpiitt will he l:n

C	 liIlliCd to IliltS. 111(1 tIiC SoiliFloit i1iltcut. 0 lt.i hiiCcdiY 5oIuIt;OI1 ii 	 fl

lcii 1(.i' Ill thictt the (:;ii:itlttCC IS rc4i!iri'ul li) coflulile its replirt to 1 1rich

StitCIfl ' IIlC of f,wts. '[he svimtmemi st}e;iuksiis ,imi ,i record of he oral 	 uuhl1IiS-

ooits ci i/c lo' the Stcs pirties nvoh'ed aw to be ,uttsclted to the reput.-

IiCCouuhiliO 0) Article 42	 if the hitter is fire resolved	 nie.tblv) the

(hiitiuit;ee tnny, ivitli the eu3mi'.tflt of the Suites 1 'tines citiccr;ied, :tppoiti .1

Iiveii:cliuIcr ;uh [ic cloicuhialiOfi CiruirtliC:	 I he C 1i iiiitissiii is ieuireih

1,3 iOF RiilitC (Tiuoiui)io'e, (N:,.ul (i,:,:i N,: 17,.S.dfl f ti' (N?? (A,!.
So;: 	 1SC), 0/11)1159

lu	 , &h	 (:,:uliiii('c, C',.COf C:,:c,0 N:: 21, 2/' jt,u/it if Alou'ir;'s (.40,.?.').

C 1)1 11 	. t 't)I, uitRS'IA•i.
11501 l<ilii: (:,FiiticC, t.eu,'' .1/ 	 N:' 22. ii'' Se1' I, 1 ,il,-/,''ui i/ J/,cu5[e,

15): th c0. 1993, 3010,'/9 1 -

I'l• N: 5. I ':Sic,	 II: ILLF'u'SIIIC (':iu: 1' Iai:ut	 ml Ii'..: I	 Teull lu I.';."

ii \\•	 I IiN;ug ' 10 IJr:cJ )i2	 jtO.

ii.. Ic	 lt I
lilt

.5	 ,. Ic 01
'\uc.!e 44 I)/s[l).
,\ru Iv 'III

u'I :irujctllIj)uI)4.
Alii; Iv SI/I
,	 SIC t:.	 I
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to report its findings to the Chairman of the Committee within twelve months

of having taken up the ma ttcr. tSS L1f no solution has been rCaChc(l then thc

Commission report must state the facts and indicate 'its viC\VS on the possi-

bilities of an aiiiicahle 50i0ti0it ) Lt\ conciliation commission has the power

to make rc\oii1ntCitd.utioI however, these rcconsnicndatinns are not binding

upon States) lii each case the matter will be referred to the General Assembly --
through ECOSOC being informed, in due course, by the Committee in its

annual report. Like other international procedures of a similar nature the
inter-State complaints procedure has not proved to he of any major signift-

tee. Inter-State proceedings, in the words of one commentator, ' arc undeni-

ably complex, cumhcrsoniC and elongated ') 67 States often feel reluctant to

challenge other States for political and chiplontatic reasons. As yet the inter-

State complaints procedure has nor been used. 1
6S

F INDIVIDUAL COM	 TPLAINS

A third mechanism, and be far the most significant in so far a

concerned, is the individual complaints procedure under the brat optional proto-
col to the ICCPR. At the time of drafting of the ICCPR it had been proposed

to incorpot ate amechanism of individual conlplait:ts v,ithw the Covenant

itself, an effort which proved abortive it] the light of widely differing, views

and disagreements. The Protocol, svhiicls emerged as a separate treaty, came

into operation on 23 March 1976 and by 31 March 2002 there were 101

States parties to it covering a population of well over one billion people from

all continents of the world. Under this Protocol, the Committee has provided

consideration to more than 1,000 cases emerging from 69 States parties.

According to Article 1 of the Protocol, a State party to the Covenant that

aTso becomes a party to the Protocol:

recognises the cOmpetCtiCC of the Committee to receive and consider conimonica

nttions from individuals subject to its jurisdiction who clami to he victims of viola-

tion b y that State ['arty of any of the rights set forth in the Covenant No
Communication shall be received by the Committee if it concerns a State Party to

the Coicnant which is not a party to the present Protocol.t°

The Communication should be sent to the Secretariat of the Office of the

h-light Commissioner for Ilumuan Rights. Communications most be in written
form. There is to resti ictiomm of language and, unlikc the European system,

'' Aruclr -12(7).
lAS. Artkk 42(7)(c).
IS? Ghandhh above n. 1, at p. 26.

Ibis!, sip. 27.
59 For a dt.ilcd corii,dcraii '' ii see	 above n. 1.

Article I, Protocol I.
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there is no titriC !tnlrt on submission alter the exhaustion of domestic remedies.

I lowever, prior to submission, and in accordance with Article 2, the individual

who claims to be the victim of violations of his or her rights must have

exhausted all available domestic renred ics.
1 hc communication roust provide essential prerequisite in forrna tion. This

consists of the name, address and nationality of the victim and the author. The

State against which the complaint is being made roust he identified clearly.

When a State is not a party to the Optional Protocol, the Secretary-General

returns the communications with the notification that the State concerned is

no t a party to the Protocol. There should also he identification of the breach

and rite articles which are alleged to have been breached. There most also be

a statement to the effect that, having satisfied the admissibility requirements

(i.e. tire exhaustion of (Iourestic remedies), the same matter is not being con-

suicred by another international procedure etc. 171 lire corrrrriunication urust

he signed and dated. Article 3 of the Protocol provides that tire Comurittce

shall consider inadmissible any ()ill Ill which is anonymous or winch

the Committee considers to be an abuse of tire right of submission or inicoirt-

patihie with the provisions of the Covenant. Article _) provides for the

exclusion of those communications where t he same matter is tire subject of

another international Investigation or settlement.

Conrsideratioir of the cnrnrrrurrication tinder tire OP is corrfidcntiai at the

merit and admissibility stage. Oil of tire comnnunmncation, it is s:rcernecl

by a rrrcnrber of the Secretariat of the offices of tire High Commissioner for

I lunn;nr Rights. The coniinunication is registered by the Secretariat and is

forsvarded to the i-hrirnianr Rights Conirint tee's Special Rapportiur for New

Communications) 72 - 1 he Special Rapporreur, a member of the Committee,

provides tire inritizrl scrutiny aird ensures that the necessary information is pro-

vided or contained in the contrimuirication. lie seeks observations or further

information Ironni the relcvarrt State p.rrty and tire individual, and theni passes

them to the hive-member Working Group on Conirmunica tions. The l,r tier

fleets for one week before tire session arid 
call 	 a commrirrication

admissible so long as the Working Group is trn.1111rnoc!s) 3 Otherwise tire

of admissibility is considered by tire whole cotnnritnee.1 ' Fire general

Practice is that the nceonrrrrerrdationrs of tire \Vurkng Group are normally

followed by tire Comirrunce. 1:-s

-	
\rni Ic 5(.')(sb)
hr he icons of reicrerue for I h \ 1 i.I K 1 1,rrr;rrr ri; >. r s C( 	 nc.uri,iic, see GAO R

-i(rIn Sess., Srip 1 rlcnrcrn N;,. -00 (A/-I s/in) Itcpi.rn	 1 Bc I Irieor, Ril,is (,r;rirmotiCC, p. 218.
(rile 87(2).

-, S. I csv,s-A,rrl,c,i,v, 	 trcjiv-tiiiscd r ,.c,:d,,rcs Ir Nl.rIrri; I lu:r.iE) Rghrs Co;ipUitrns sinfuu;
lie UN Syucin' ill 	 I Iariniiris (cd), above in. 17, at p. .17.

Chandhi, shOVe fl 1, it r.
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Ihe Committee is under an obligation to br i ng any communication sub

nTtted to it to the attention of the concerned State party)fr\Vithin six months
the State party must provide the Committee with written explanations

or starettiCntS clarifying the waucr..?'Casc5 found to be admissible are con-
sidereil on thicii merits alter furthieOi1SUltati0u1 with the State party and the

author of the Communicatio n. Ihic Comtnittce holds closed tuccliiigs when

examining individual co i liiflUnlCattOnS and the plcaditigs arc treated as confi-

dential. The Comunitce formulates its views in the light of all the written

information made available to it by the individual and by the State party con-

cerned. There are thus no apparent mechanisms for oral on-site iti vest i ga -

I i0l Is. 173

\lhc lltiiitan Rights Committee presents its VICWS through consensus,

though individual members can write concurring or dissenting o)siltion.179
'Fhie Committee forwards its formulated views to the State party and to the

individual. According to Atticle 6, the Committee includes in its annual report

tinder Article 45 of the Covenant a summary of its activities under the

Opt ional Protocol. The committees views arc not legally binding, carrying

only moral arid pul ideal obligations. The terimsiflology, such as using 'coin-

iusunicalions' rather tItan 'c o i n p la i its arid 'views' as opposed to 'decisions,

confirms the limited nature of the mandate of the Human Rights Committee. _-

The Committee's views have not been readily endorsed by States parties and

the lack of compliance with the views of the Committee has been a source of

some concern. Between 1982 and 1990, the committee sent out letters to the
States parties concerned, requesting that they take action in response to its

views. ibis process has proved to be unsatisfactory. From 1990 onwards the
Committee has undertaken greater efforts to ensure compliance. A Committee

member is now designated as a Special Rapporteur to follow the implementa-
tion process through. The Committee's practice in cases of violation is to

require the State concerned to inform the Committee of any actions itncicr-

taken in response to the Commitittce's findings. in order to ensure monitoring

of State compliance, the special Rapporteur has a wide mandate: to make

'such contacts and take such action as appropriate for the due performance of

the follow-up mandate'.' 81 In pursuit of this mandate the Special Rapporteur

has contacted a number of permanent representatives or missions of States

Article 4(1).
/7 Auiiclr 4(2)

178 S. Lewis-Aniholly. Tria uv-ltsscsl l'roccdtui en for Making I lttutsui Rtgtiis Complaints within
the UN Syocun ill lii IS U ii (ed), above n. 17, at p. 48.
09 For the difficulties surrounding decision making 1w consensus, we Chsrsdhi, above n. 1, at

pp. 32-35.
5(1 flu 7..u.ss. ,\IuuIIcz and ()ps.sh!, ilnuve Ii. 126, ut p II.

ii Rules of Ptus.uduu ci Rsdc 95(2).
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parties to discuss the aett011S taken by the Statc. 32 A further initiative to

ensure COItlpIiaIlCe InVOlVeS oil site viSi1S) 3 III August 1995, the Special

Ra pporteur conducted his first	 and as vet only -- ott-sire tirvest;.ltioii

SI0tl to iiu)ni(Or the cotiipli:itice of jatitaica with the (ünhtnhItCC'S view

on adtriittistritti01 of justice ill cases involving the deatlt penalty and death

row pltctu>ttlCila. It titlist be rioted that lack of funding for sulli visits can he

a discouraging factor for planning future initiatives. The C:ouitiurtee's itulull

report 5ii hitiittcd to the General Assembly jticludes not only tcfereiice to
those Stares which have nor complied with the Committee's views but also

it lorin:ititiii on lire follow-tip activities. States arc Aso rt'qiiired to provide

itiIornlatilil oil action undertaken in response to the Cuinnut cc 's view iii their

periodic reports siihiiilittcci under Aiticle 40 of the Coveti.tmir.

Adrnishihity rcqtiriciiicfltS tinder tire Optional ""to col

SV/)o i.l tiIV SUL',,tit a pC(11J0u1?

,\curdi:ig to Airicle I of tl:t: OP, the Commit we tidy receive cumiUdumlicmtIOriS

(ruin:

1'.Jdu.Is suiheer to t!:e State Pa t ivij mitistlictomi who claun to he stinis of .1

vImtion by the State party of any of time rights set forth in the Covenant.

1itoro is no reqLmiretltr'tit of ttatloitaltty provided that the victim has been

svimliin tho j i mrisditiotr of tIme State. [he Committee, therefore, is aitthiorised to

receive comnmintrlicatiuit from ti.itmon,llS, alicits, refugees or anyotiC else :,o lotmO

as be irulivitlitil concerned is smthtect to jurisdiction- 
1,14 Organisalmoits oI assim-

cit rioiis, as such, are not entitled to submit corutnunications. 185 The person

sithmirittimmt the conritiritmicatlolt is identified as the a Ltt lm O r . thS Only one or ses -

cral 'imidis duals' (acting either mi their own behalf or tlmriomgli his/their rel l re-

etiIiticCSI iu.iy siihtimit a communication murder Article I of the Protocol. The
COtliitiitiee has taken the term 'representative' to item .1 'duly appointed

representative, for example the alleged vfttim's lawyer. I [he 
Committee.

however, has adopted a flexible approach in circtittlstances svlicre it has not

lit S. [coo \lilhii'.	 rrcamy-tsawd l'riccdrc	 di ,I.i)?iit	 11111.01 Rt:hts (orri1itaIIli( isutlil:.

Ow IN	 in II I Lmritiiimli (5J.), .i I'm c'. t •. i P0.

1l1J.
5cc ,Sln'I t';ci Fm.1Li . Uc,ç.;v.	 ii No. 7 I/i9') 1 7 J'tr 195131, UN t3.

Slit. N ' . -7	 .5S/ .1 0 j an t it, (1953).
lis.i1,!e,l .:,:,t ) ' . mIc.i j'fci! 11(001 '1 Our i. )tih, C,mrimiLjmmt11m	 o.	 6311 951	 Ii) Apr!

P54), UN Doc. c(t'tUOI't at 4	 '5-0 J . R. 1. aiiii 1/IC SU C. Parry

oii:mimitnc3ti')n No	 I0 11/I981l6 •-\erI t95I. UN Dee. C.CpIDcJ'OP/l 	 a)(1984) (au

uuiluulcuIrpuurJtecI 1u,liic.mI	 lilt)?).
" 5IC0tdts k, .tlao' c ii. 1, ii p 

UN Dos. '133/10 p.1ra 551).
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been pOSSIble for the ViCtIlli to subtit it tIIC commuflica ti011 heCa use of arbitrary

detention, hcnig held iticoniinunkado, strict mail censorship, all incapacitat-

ing illness ConSCqUCnt 111)011 detention, or death occurring as a result of State

actions or oltissiols. 95 Iii these circtiinstanccs the Comniittce has allowed

Others 10 pCtitiOfl itii belt-ill of the victim provided there is a strong enough

1111k between the individual atid LIe contplaitiant, and that the victim has (or

would have) consented himself or herself to such an action. ' [ ' Ii is position is

rcconf;rincd bY Rule 90 of the Committee Rides of Procedurc according to

which a'cornnnunCatloll should normally he submitted by the individual

himself or h Its represeutinve although it may he suhinitted on behalf of

die alleged victim 'sshcui it appears that lie is unable to submit [it) hirnsclf')9

In ,\f,<o'i a v. Uruguay the author 's communication Oil behal f of her

husban(l, her stepfather, and her mother was held admissible. 190 Similarly,

COI1)I111)fl icat ions on behalf of datigltter,' 91 an uncle and aunt, 192 a son-in-law'"

and a riiece 9 have been admissible b y reason of close Iatnilv connections. The

onus is upon the authors to establish sufficient linkage with the victim and

convince the Committee that lie or she has (or would hate) authorised sib-

mission to the Committee. The Committee has not limtted the acceptance of

communications from close family members. At present NGOs ace not

an thorised to present communications on behalf of the a lkgcd victim, and

organisatiolis in general mac nor act as authors of coilnnu;incatioiis since

Art icic'1 and 2 of tiiC Protocol explicit ly refer to 'nldiVi(Iiia Is'.

rc actiO popularis CO7rJl)I1IIIJCO(iO,1S permissible?

Under the provisions of the Protocol a persoti can claim to he the 'vicdtii' ()illy

if his or her rights arc actually being affected. It is undeniably a matter of

degree how concretely this requirement should be taken. However, it is clear

that no individual could in the abstract — by way ofactiopopielaris challenge

Sec 1 1,'r, cr1 Rubio v. Colomfiia, Communicationon No. 161/19S3 12 N.,iciiibc r 1987), UN Do,:.

Supp. Ni'. 40 (A143/401 ic 190 (1998; M:aigo v. Zaire, (:oiniIirunInon (so. 19411995 (27OLtobcr
1987), tIN l)r. 5upp. No. 40 )A/43140) an 218 (1)95). Sec Charidhi, abate it, 1, at p. 85.
119 Role 90(b) Rules of Pent cdurc.

A (OChIlil I I,'rii.t,iIz ti)Oitiiii 1' !itIziltQ, Lieu Maria Ba: zr',, -I ,tIi,,si' i i, ,\ fr i/i %rlc,;tni

c/c lil7s9erl and hue I i,is A (toni v. fIreo,,.iv, Cool iou n car on No. It 1/3 (15 Id,, ia, v 1977),
UN Doc. Stipp. No. 10 (A/34110) at 124 (1979).
191 Maria c/ri Ca r,,re,i A i,,rejdr tic (iiinieror, on Ito/tail of her dai 5/,ier, l_!c,i,i ),w,(ero9

A !,ne,dr, a,i1 on her own behalf v, I Iririi.iv, (oIoillr,nl,a iron No. 10711 99 1 (17 Scii( ciii tier

1991), UN Doc. Stipp. No. 40 (,\139/40) an 216 (1983).

f)eatri: \V'e jt ,n.r,i,i I anza and Alcides I a,, ci l'erth in,, v. Urifyiwy. Communication No. R.

2/S (20 (chro in, 1971) UN Doc. Stipp. Ni,, 40 )A135140) at 11111 9$0i.

'. Done! Alwn 5 ivn A)!,,,r,i' V. Zinc, (,iinnuiiniinlC5ti011 Ni,. I(/IS	 IS Sc 1 tcinhcr 1977). tiN
Doe. Supp, No. 40 )A135140) an 134)1993).

I(eifriz \S'eis,ir.u,ii I ,, i i:r n,,! Alt-i!,-' ! ., ' iz,u f'e,!nnu, v. Lrnii,.iv. C,iini,iii,i,icaiiou No R.

2/5 (20 1 cbriirv 1977), UN 1)oc. Slip )' . Ni. 40 )A/35/40) at 111 1990'.
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a law or practice cl.iiniing it to be coiitrary to the Covciiane.' lithe law has

not already been concretely applied to the detritneist of the iiiclividii,iI, it most

in any event be applicable ill such a way that the alleged victim's risk of being

affected is more than a t licuretical possibility. ' In c/item AjmrccrtoMv-

Cz/fra nd 19 Other Mrur;traiz Wcmeni v_ ivLmrituis, " die authors of the

communication complained that two pieces of legislation oii immigration and

deportation resulted in gender discriiiriziation, violating the right to found a
family and home and removed the protection of courts of law, breaching

Articles 2-4, 17, 23, 25 and 26 of the Covenant. To further their coniplainis,

the au t hors argued that, under the new laws,

alien husbands of Mauritian women lost their residence status ill and

:niu3t now apply fo a :Csidcnt paiit which may I-c refused or removed at any

time. These new laws, however, do not a her i the status of alien women nmiried

CO Mauritian husbands who retain their legal right to residence in the country. lie
authors further contend that under the new laws alicil husbands of Maittirian

wuinail may be deported under .i ministerial aider which is not subject to Judicial

Review. 198

At the time of the communicati on, seventeens authors were unmarried and

only three co-authors were married to foreign husbands. The Committee

applying the test of 'alleged victim's ilsk being more than a theoretical possi-

bility' held that only those women directly affected by Mauritian legislation

could claim to lie victims. This excluded the seventeen sinniarried Mauritian

svonsets. 'I lie Committee however held the three married WOIlCi1 to be vie-

tints'. Despite the apparently narrow view taken ni the laimriti.oi wummiens

case, the existence of ii risk will suffice Mid die petitioner need not show that

the law has iii fact I,c .cii applied to their detriment.

The existence of risk was used as a criterion ill Thoneti v. 1)risr,rli4i 199 where

a p%i c t is i n '  howoscxii,d was regarded is it 'vic.tmiil' when lie challenged a law

crimnmahisin ( ; honmosexual acts, a law that nut been enforced for ten years.

nstiIymg its views, the Committee noted ihat the threat of enift)rceflCnt .ttid

lie pervasive iuiipact of the nimblic opiniuil had ;thfccted [the author) and

continued to affect hint personahly , / mn I lie existence of risk is also a critical

factor iii cases where the victim facesheumn extradited to a non-State party

it Sc A. R. S. t. C.t '::ia, Co,n,ntipuc.iiuori Ni. 91/1981 (28 October 1991). UN j)oe.
(:CPR/(7ior/i .- 29,30098-1). Cutrast ssiih die re1uirc,iiciU lad don  in .ACHR (.\rmi(lc it).

)'ctow L)iapicr S.
iw c/INn ;ti'iier'r:ic1IsCzif/ri ,i,,,I I) o!6r'r .51.:;, i::,,', ii . n,';cn v. Slai,r,;:us, (oAM) tilt] muc.i non

No. 3511979 j 9 Aril 1981). UN Doc. CCIC/(7ii';I c 6/ 1981). rar.m 9.2.
i7 Ibd.

Ibid.
'7 Ioo,;e,, V. rii,str,,Iet, Co,nrmuiinc;,tio;i No. 488/1992 (4 April 1994), UN Doe.

CCI'RJC/SOIDI'l 88/1992 994).
250 Ibid. para 8.2
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with a strong possibility of f acing torture- In Kindler v. Canada, the

Committee noted:

A State party would tscb be in v io lation of die Cnvcriant if ii handed oc cr a

ret coil to aitOtl>Cr State ii, trcu!nstaticcs in which it was foresceahlc that torrurc

would take place. The 1o:cecahiI>ty of the coucequcriec would mean that there
seas a piece lit violation hs he State r ny, even t hougl I the consequence would not

occur until  later

Co,n,,,u,ijCaIiOits ratiotle tnatcria /

1'lue Comtttittcc's competence to cxatiuitC cottluituluications is limited so viola

tions of rights contained cc ichiuu the ICCI 3 R. Other alleged violations (no[ con-

tained in the co li ven t ioni are not admissible. 202 Thus allegations of being

over-taxed (based on racial discrirititu1tion), 203 right to property, 204 the right

to asylum, 20S or the right ti.0 conscientious objection ace outside the remit of

the Committee's considcracioti. 206 IIowevei an overlap with rights contained

its othcr international instruments does not render the alleged violation mad-

uu5ciblc.207

Against whwn

It is only possible to bring an action against a State party and not an titer-

national or regional organisat loll. 208 It is also inuportaut to verify that the con-

seined State is a party to both the ICCI'R and the Optional Protocol. Oitc a

State is identified as having accepted obligations tinder the ICCPR and the
Protocol, there are two additional issues which have generated complexities.

Jirss, sometimes it can he difficult to identify whether a particular organ is

part of the State or a private body,:and in this regard our earlier discussion (on

201 Kindler v. Canada, Couiiru:uuiicsuo>i No. 17011991 (11 November 1993), UN Doe.

(.C1'RJC/48/D1470/1991 (19931. p. 141 (pr 6.2).
202 K. L. Y. Denniark, Conintuuik2itiouu No. 59/1979 (26 March 1980), UN Doe. CCPItJC/01'/l

at 24 (1984); C. E. v. Gu>,ad.. Coinuuuui>ication No. 13/1977 (25 August 1977), UN Doe.

CCPIiJcJOI'II at 16 (1984).
203 J V. v. Norway, Communication No. 129/1982 (6 April 1983), UN Doe. CCPRIC/OP/1 at

41 (1984
30* K. I.. v. r e,,n,ark , Coinri>unka>ion No. 59/1979 (26 March 1980), UN Doe. CCPItJC/01'/l

at 24 (1984).

' 1`5 V. Al. R. B. v. (2anud7, C>iiiiniinicstiouu No. 236/1987 (18 July 1988), UN Doe. Supp. No.

tO )A/43140) at 28 (1988).

V. i: K . 1-m i md, (:oiunsuucation No. 185/1984 ('2 July 1985), UN Doc. S ti pp. No. 40

(A140/40) at 210 (1955).
20 Sec S. W. M. it rocks v. The Netherlands, Communication No. 17211984 (9 April 19S7), UN

Doc. Stipp. No, 40 (A/42140) at 139 (1987), 160; McGoldrick, above n. 1, pp. 163-165.

Sri I l.d.P v. The Netherlands, Couuuiiuoicatiofl No. 21711986 (24 March 1988), UN Doe.

CCPIt/C/Ot'/ I at 70 It 984). Si::iils r to PCI I It leç>cusn Cl-D7 v. J:, i ,ope,ln Co,n,,u,u,>it,es/tJ>e>r

Sle>nli,'rs A. 8030177, 13 L) & It 231)1 978) (European Commission).
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po hi dpi va tc divide) needs to be reca lied. State rcsponsrin Itty extclids to

ollictallv or semi-officially controlled agencies (for exairlpiC, all indiistriA

1ard 09 or ;-I broadcasting corporatiotr). 210 Secondly, since the undertaking

mi the pin of the State is 'to respect and to ensure Al IndividkI.Ils the

rights', it is (ISO possible to hold the State aCcoitlitable iii situations

where although the breach was conducted by a private par ts', the Stare hid

nevcrtheles the dut y to po:verit that 1rciic)r.21

com 1)11)71 rC1 BOirs rat r) c cc in p or IS

hit accordance with tin: general rti)os of international law, alleged breaches of

the Covenant which occurred before the Covuit.uit aitd the Protocol had

en tered Into force2 12 with regard to the State party concerned are beyond the

scope of considcration. 211 If, however, the alle get] violations conti rued alter

lie relcv.nit da t e , Stl or the alleged (,llcIlccs began ion) coiuiiuiiued even though

the iniril arrest took place before the ciitty into loWe for the relevant State

of the Covenant arid the Pn.nocol, 2 ' or the alleged uffenices have produced

,I-nr'rlt cilecrs, the coinntuoicatioii could be'Jc Tired adritissihic.

Coni,,tti,ijciitto;is bettz'ce'n Petitioner and the ,S7z(i: i-nnr[ilio;cd itt,tt

( Ili tcrprccatioii of Article 1 of thic Protocol in relation to Article 2(1) of the

(.,oveitanit - meaning of 'within its territory and sulcct to ins )"urisdictinn').

Accordiro to Article 2(l) 4 the Covettairt, 'each Stiuc Party onidcrr;tkr:'s to

respect and ensure to all individuals within uts territory tad subjcct to its uris-

diction rite rihts recogiii'ed III cite present Covenant without distirtctioti of

art y kind'. Ili contrast Article 1 of the Protocol refers to the requirement of

-	 13. 1. 13. Ct .1. C. (IC N,iI,crI,n,1. ( r'l(Ii)t1ltlC.inIOfl No. 1.l9S9 () \i.i;r(, 1989), tJ.\ Doe.

SIpp. N	 0 (V-I 1110) it 2S6 ( It/S').
icr) 6- / Ice! J,,rg hit 5?i,oso,:. . Dt	 / "likii/,z toil ALiihii ,j I! ,  i,,,ti J'olkonc,,. T1-prC/C'ItCJ

I' - .sE:TA orgni:o:i ': fr SI'.) i/ L!C;f itS) V. ir,,l '' l, (,,,n,;iun,c.iiort No. R. 141,'61 (7 ,\ueusn
979). tiN Doe. Sup0. No. 40 (rV.-iO sr 161 (1982).

Ill-	 See n8c Cournirtec's	 ill Herrera Rubio V. ((dO'),/'.I, (liI1iflhIiICiltIOfl No. 1611 983

2 Noc,nl'rr 1987), UN Dc. Supp. No. 10 (r'143110) ii p9(2 (988) .111,1 .41/OSlo 6sf.;,'! .;,irl

N;,,,i,cl I l,, " i/cr/o 5,7111uj,i ,h'ci-sI N. (,,/,,,,/ni, ( oijnird.t'I Ni,. (11/198-I (3 Nos either
I9S91. UN Die. Stipp. No. '10 IAI . tSrtO, In II (1990).

•	 ."()5,i I s. Sf/Li	 SC/lil y. V. [ r ,,Cl.i5. (.,,IlullJ(C it,'	 N	 11977 (29 Jul y 1980), UN Doe.

L(.I'ILjC,'Ot'/I 	 i 1) (19(14) lie,.; 5:/i 1'	 - h T "'.",	 , , flh11ilO,i.,tIi,iI No. 1211973
lii \Ijrch 1 0 StLI,ND,,e.C( t9LC , Ct'.t .nOl (198-i).

.1 R. S. i. Lo,jI,,. (.u,nrou,,,car:'.a N". 91/I')6I (29 Ostu,I'cr 9(1)), 1 . jN DiR. (CPt)JCIOl'II

.1 79 it 551

11,11,,,,'; f,,rr,' R, j ,, , jre5 v (j,,,y,,	 CornnuLI,;;( ifl1l No. .111977 (16 A,i;ost 911), UN D,,c.

( (.i'Ih(J)F'/l nt 3 (I 984).
)Vci,cbc,gcr SI/CISC V. Uc:,g;,.iv. C,,,tn,oune;lnJu'l N.'. 2SII9X ( 29 Ociu,h"r 1980). ((N

Doe. CCI'RJcJOP/l it 57 (1984); L,'opei/ilo I/u/b C.r,I,siLii v. lir:gu,ry, Communication No.
(11)97(1 (8 .Spril 198 1), UN Doe. CCPPJC/OP/l it 63 (1984).
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' j ur i sdiction but not to that of territory. The Committee has adopted a broad

approach to the mcallillg of j urisdiction. Thus in a number of circumstances,

coitiplailitS have been held admissible for individuals not physically within the

terric ory of the State concerned. hit Samuel L:chtc,tsteJ;: v. Uruguay2 6 the

(:o))Iiittce held a petition admissible h a ljrugii.tyati ('Itt/Cl) Will) was

1sdcnt ii Canada ill rclatiitti to titi' non-iencw.11 of her passport. According

to the Cottititittee the words, 'Sub j ect to its jurisdiction, ill Article I of

the I'rotocoi, refer to the relatiOtlSliil) between the individual and the State

concerned, and not to the place where the violation occurred'.2 
17

Thus, depending on tile nitu re of the alleged complaint, it is Possible for tlte

viel in to be outside the territor y of the State party. IhtercIoi c refusal to renew

I passport in another State would result I) the denial of the right to freedom

of tnovcilletlt. Abduction ill tile territory of another St,tte, 2 or atrocities coin-

Milled after occupation of foreign land also provide exampleS. -  Furthermore

the victim does hot have to be in the territory or jurisdiction of the concerned

State at the time of tile alleged violation or at the time of the filing of the corn-

mullication. 'I he decision ill tile 1.1/tat: Ce/tbcrit tie Casar;ego case 220 confirms

that the Comnuttec sees no problem in declaring a contmulucatton front a

rcItigec adicnscihle. 22 ' It would also appear that a conlnitinieatiott would he

held admissible on the basis that at the rele' ant time the individual concerned

was under the effective control of the respondent State, regardless of the

theoretical territorial huulld,lries.

Admissibility and procedural rcquircilncflts otioected with the content of tire

Petition

Effect on admissibility of the existence of infeniatjo,iaI procedures

(Article 5(2)(a))

According to this Article a conrltnuitiiciltioll cannot he considered if it contains
the same matter as that which is being exariuneci by another inteinationlal

lit. S,i,,n,el Ljci,ten Zli'i•n V. tlritgiia)', Communicationton No. 77/1 980 (30 Sepicinbe r 1980), UN

Doe. Snpp. No. 40 (A/3$/40) an 166 (1983).
It? f)'f,i .Sa):)i.zs (It' (.0/ed V. tJr,tt'u1 y , ( : oinrnu,1c.iwi n No. 52./1 979  (29 JLI)V 1981), UN l)ca.

CCFR1C/O)'Il at 99 991).

Ibid.  A tt,r,sr'v Cen,'r.iI of f/si' (;r,','rnneut of (ira,'! .	 36 11, 10 ( 1 961) s,

F,isvc,tn, '111C Ficliiii,uiii COW' 59 itS')!. (1962) (SI; I .( Geci, 'lie hiunaitit Caw' 23 M( .R

(191r0) 507.
" I Sec Committeenice Ae:iinst Aorwie, !,i,na! Re/sorts of Stilt's parties Elite in 1997: N tin's ii.

1 5110/97. CAl /C/37/Add. I. (State ('arty Report) p.1155 53, 54.

1,i!i,iri C,'lthert, d' Casrriego v. Urutoi.iy, Cumrtitiiiiestioii No. Id. 13/56 (17 July 1979), UN

Doc. Sopp. No. '10 ( S136110) at 185 (1981).

ii (ni no.1 c.iiiiiilflhrljc.iiIoIiS ccciii to lie	 ,csciincd b' ,,idiviii,,alc in similar situations.
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procedure, for cxaiiiplc by the European Court Of Iluitian Rights 222 or by the

lritci-Anieric;in Commission on Human l&is;hts.' 21 This limitation does not

apply to the State repoiting svstctii such as those presciibcd by Article 16

of I lie I(,ESCR 221 or considerations under the ECOS( )C Resolution 1503

procedure, 2 the TO Frccdoin of Association Cu i n i o lt rec , 225 those pending

before the United Nations Working Group on Enforced or Involuntary

l)sappe.i - it li ce established by the Conunission on Ilunian Rights in its

Resolution 20(XXXVI) 29 Fchttiary I 950 , 127 or the Country-Studies by the

ln t cAincricai1 Commission on Hurnart Rights. 223 Onl y procedures ImpIc-

inented by inter-State or mtergoverrnncntal organisations fall tinder tin,

provision. Ihose established by NCOs, such as iriter-parhianlenta ry councils,

do not a fleet admissibility, nor do procedures such as the e.g. petition system

of tlW General Assembly Special Coitirnitrec against Apartheid, and those Of

u-veral ad hoc fact-findIng h.iothes on lnrinan rights in p.nticnlar countries.229

Ile examination of State reports tinder the ICESCR does IPA collie "'m the

tt'itnS of Article 5(2)(a) 2 21 id 1 iia)lv there is nothing to prevent an applicant

exhausting another inrcrliacioii;il procedure and then sulointring a ornintrliti-

(,;ition to the Committee- Similarly the Committee is not precluded front

consideration of .1 ciimmimnunic,itioO which has been witlidia',vn (riots another

intcrmi2tnsil;1l procedure )31 or subtnittcd b y an tunrel;itcti third party.

Even in mite else (>1 cotilmnlumlicationS being considered by .nioilier itltcrnationlai

proseditic, tine Coinuititec lois ;idnpted generous iulmmig In one case, the

Letitinittic ticrcsiinmried iharj tst(-line rtnIcieiicC ii the ,iuihrr in a hst of over 101)

p:1tu5 dctanru'ih did not breach the provolmis of Ariicic SY bo ll In Ali ,ç'ti'i A.

See UT. ci:!. v.Suejc,. C	 rituC.Strour No. I S21198 . 1 26 9t.0	 19651, UN Due. $t'e

01 V-U/-tO! it 228 (1985).
.Sc;c/ra v (N.;y, C	 1iit;l,Iti:,;t No. git	 7 2.9 July I 980), tN

Ix,. (:cl'R1(1oIvt m .52 II9S4L
.6. UI SI 1oo.-Ts v. Tl	 N'1	 L;... Ciuuititioi, No. 172-/19S-; 1 .\prI ios;m, tiN 0,

-tO -Vi 2i'tO) at 139 (198Th.

-I ciA. V.6, ConnrlUIiv.io)il No. l'196 (26 .l.r it, i y 19/3), UN ISv. C( I'ItJC/Ol'/t in

ii '191)

- ' )uI'	 Tio'Ii fDf,cr,i	 -f :1 s. $,,ri,o,:C, Cocnrnunic,lmlOIl	 . 146/198.3	 1-46 to

I 21/1083 (4 April 1985). UN (Nv. Sir;'. No. -10 (AI10140) n (81 11961I.

I3zolo I;o,c,rn) At,,ch/,i, i. j ',-i., Coiiirunicanion No . 5,10 1193 ((6 April 19163.

I (l'131Ci661D/540/l 993.
I	 rot, JIiCIC n. I, in In 650.

lI	 D)c. .V3.t 140 1,ira /82.
c	 \4Ci0drik. .11 'o, r vi. I, .11 In iS.

.Sili/:( 3,,t,,i,icto i. 11,o	 (0110111C.ItiiOl N,. 8.4/63 2	 N,cciher I 0 7 9i UN

los. Supp No. 40 A/ IT/-itt) i t il-I I V2). ACCi'rd6 1	 he H i :,iii C0IitS ( llr1i0C 'uric

ii nor rcler5 to 1.s!r8 'ctcuiic.uI p,iruet no the cotnupl.uurns ,nduivcI .urd (.i,m ,ndd:icu( ri rip

porn t , f them "' V C). v. Norway, Crorrirurtic mon No. 168119S4 Ii - rAy IIISS). UN B-v.

CCI13JCJOI'11 it 46 (198-I), ru. 6C23.

lOgic! A. ,. j , j[, jjj Scqiurr.J v. L1r1u 8 oy. ContrnurrrC.0iOn No. 61W7 _?July 1980), UN Dc.

CC1'IlJ(NOI'/l .n 52 (1984).
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statements from the State party concerned regarding the non-exhaustion of

domestic remedies. The Committee has noted oil number of occasions that

the State is required to show that remedies are available and effective. 
2,41

The Committee has also placed the burden of proof oil State party to

rebut the allegations made by the individual because it is the State which is in

1 stronger position and has access to pertinent information. In Edrtarclo Meier

v. Uruguay, the Committee said in relanon to the burden of proof that this can-

not rest oil author of the communication, especially considering that the

author and the State do not always have equal access to the evidence, and that

frequently the State party alone has access to the information. It is implicit in

Article 4(2) of the OP that the State party has the duty to investigate in good

faith that all the allegations are corroborated by evidence submitted by the

author. In cases where the abthtor has submitted allegations supported by sub-

suantial witness testimony, arid where clarification of the case depends on infor-

itia tioO exclusively in the hands of the State party, the committee may consider

I egitioirc as substa nh al in the a bsence of satisfactory evidence and expl.ut -

.ttioii by State party- 212 Similarly in William Thrrcs Ramirez v. Uruguay, a gen-

eral deititI by Urugua y of non-exhaustion of domestic remedies was declared

to be entirely insufficient. 213 The author's allegations, where they have been

either tuicontcstcd or the details are of a general character, have often been

accepted unconditionally. lhis approach of the Committee ill relation to httr-

dcii of proof issues is commendable, coniltienting on which Davidson notes

that the I human Rights Coitiiinttcc has sij;itilhcd

quite dearly in its j urisprudence that it is the State sshidr limsr show	 hiiIi rent-

ire spceilicrhlv available to a complainant when it deines that local remedies

have not been exliausicd.244

Other admissibility requirementsreincri ts

Ili general the victim needs to establish a point lade ease. In other words, the

co:ii lilt] ii Ica tion must not he ' entirely without foundation or nttertt in legal

prindple'. 2 " Thus, svhicre a petitioner is complaining, for exanipIc of breach

it is irrcirnibcni out hc Sine parry icr 1crove ncr r:ecoenc ss of rcruwdies 111c non-exhaurstuon

of cc hch it cI.nims' and mice ;uvcuLcIcuIity of 11111. cursed Inlist Ice reasoccally ci udcuit: C. J:•

et c( s Cona,la, Cicuuuncuccjtiocc No. I 1311951, 75 Ic.ic 19S3 I l9ch Scsi), 12 .\r rll 1953 (24th

S.I. i:j orc. CCI'lt/CIOP/l it 1.3(19151).

I	 .1cc/i life/er v. ilruc5unuc ( ( uuucuiccccccccOiucui No P. f1il 113 Mci I) /5), UN [)&'. Sccpp. No.

10 ia/i , 101 at 130119521, pitt 13.
tOries P.cu,u/o- v. iircc0cc y , Cucuuuuuuc,cu.cc.c Nc. /I 977 (2(. Aucccit 1977), tiN t)ue.

C( 
'
I'ItiCi/Oi'/I icr 3 (1 95i}.

" S. Davidson, The (,c;c-r-,-)ccc,'r/cccc (:cccr( c( 11jun.15 Rccj.nc (.-\Idcrsicuct: l)crcncuccrcili) 1992, at

re /t/f.

C,Icaucullut, :rbosc n_ 1 at P. I 81.
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Mtii.in Sr ueirzl V. ljnigiity the Coiuuittcc ;dso dccidcd t ha t a eottlll)liflicattOt)

s 1
hnttcd to the Inter-American Conintission on I Itititan Rights prior to the

eiiti9 into lte of the ICCPR and 01' could not relate to the cvettt alleged to have

taken ,I.tce alter that date. Sirnil.irlv the title was not hreaslied by .1 sirbseqnct;t

opiiiliiU of tlw case hr an titnelated third party. 2 	A ease isliich has alieady been

e\alniiicd tinder another prociditre on international in\rstigatioti could not COt)-

cciii the ci tie matter if it seas 5btnttd to that particular ptnccdiitc prior to the

etttiy Itit') force of the Protocol and the Covenant for that p.tr;ieu;la Statc.°

on adn;issibilit by itoit -exhaustion of donresiic , ,incdi ' s (Aritcic

.1(2)(h))

One of the ittost stiiI;e;on adnii-ssih;;ity tequireritciuts is that the victiln must
have exhausted all doittcstic remedies before atteniptirig to have recourse to the

Coii;ini;:ee.2 i) fl it s ill the cecin of available (;util not 1e.isotiably prolotiged)

domestic reitucdies, the Ccutnnii;;ec is barred Irottm con 
Sit he;tlig the Coll intititici-

tion. While toilstated cxpliitly the Conumilitee has coiiedered this provin mu in

the light of exi-aitig prittei 1 Ies of geileral international lace. Unlike l:.Cl hR their

are no time limits and the approach of the Cotnittittee has been nwhv and peti-

tions. -1 lie applicant has the initial bttrdett of prOd to show that lie hiss

cX},nist((l domestic ieutedics. Alter havitig 5 t,lhtshcd IliC prittl.i faue case, the

limrrli;t of proof shifts to the Sutc to reftite the alleged violations. If the iloitics-

tie remedies are iticffeerive° i tniessotiahie ill nature or xcessivchy oiueroltc,2

ittuhitly prolonged 1 or are no longer opett ot are, ill fast, ittiavitla de 2 to the

sictitti then lie is not under ohihip;itiiiit to exhaust these meinedtec. Snuni.utl;i We

is tin ohhigatiomi on the victiitu to resort to extraordinary retnedies.t
lit time absence of evidence sttggestung the existence of ineffective and ut;tica-

soti,ubly prnloitge&h tenuedics, the Conittitttee has declined to accept ocuieril

	

Ci-t;t,Crti !e I i..:ocgi	 J:/.c'c.iy, Coiiimo iCati(j;; No 56/t°79 29 July 1981). UN

J),.. CCI'ii.CJOP/I	 ; 92 I 9•t
fiNn, c;ni!!c \fc:i.	 . t/nouv (o,iini'0iict;iOii Ni. I t/t 92 2) Jul) 1 9901, UN Doe.

CCf'IiJC/Ot'it ,i 51 19S4)
° N. S. . cinid.i, :iu,r,,ui.innn No 7611979 PS IVY 1973), UN IN.

p954).
ii (:i'Hrn;no ignn ii i/i-rn;0aid 1!ign I (;ro	 ,r!dn i),-n';,i iiboto V.

UOflhIliliiiiC)tIOo Ni. 91/1931, 2:: 1r9r.iry 1951, UN Hoc. 9ci'• Ni. 40 (A!3940) a, 124

09M.

IL
° Sec T U i trance, ('i,iiiiiO; atm	 No. 220/I 937 (it3 Itrcriii9cr 1999i. CCI'R1C3 /,92220/I 937;

ii N v. Price,', (oiiii:iIu:c,uii'n Nu 2710997 0.5 1)eecrnir 19991. CCt'R,'cJ372/122JI 93/.

Alum i'i,'tr,iroi,j v. t.1 1H5'i(t\. C,,eai;tuikanon No. 41/1979 127 M,oeh 1931), UN 1)oe.

CCPRj'CiOt/l a; 65 (1951).
2.11 i•:1.,I hiei,r v. 1/ru4u.n, (cci/ri;iIIO.ittOn N'. R.7130 123	 t979). UN Dm Su1ip. No.

10 (A/27/40) at 130 (19S2).
t-'O lii! ('nt/i a/i! /i',;i; Slorg.;'; s. J.;'r.;:..i. Connnui:,itioii N'. ' 10119S6 id 2241987

6 Apr) 19S9), UN Doe. Supp. No. 40 )3144/10) at 222 (1939)
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of the tight to fair trial and racial discrimination, tic tiecds to substantiate his

çl,uts 5vitli some evidence. 246 According to Article 3 of the Optional Protocol,

the committee is barred from considering attv cuiflrnlittt1tiOfl that is anonym-

ouS, the author of tire conunsiuieatioli is required to identify himself or her-

self, th0LI!-,l1 the Coririrtittec it1a agree (depetnhii'; oil the citcutmstanccsl not

to reveal his or lies identtty to the Stare. The communication must also not
abuse the right of submission, or he incompatible with the provisions of the

Covenant ,24 Cotuniuritcations h,i sc ra ru'k been held inadmissible because of

abuse of the right to pctitiott.24'
/

IONS

Since the procedure catttc into 6 ,ffect in j%jarcl i 1979, the Committee has found

282 violations of various rights contained ill ICCPR. Au analysis of the

j utispriidcttcc of the Conitnittee provides an intpressiVc exhibition of the 111,111-

1]( 1 1' it , which a bod y with limited resources -'I'd powers could tics erthcicss

exert influence to protect the rights of t ndividtta Is. The Cottitnittcc has, over

the last two decades, emerged as the most important organ striving for usc

universal cti fuirceirsent Of 111.11111 11 rights within the framework of the United

Nations. htuagirtattse and ambitious idcas have been taken up. Retm'rettcc
(Mild be madc to the pruvisiotis fur irihu iruug the respondent State of desi

able ititCritll measures 'to avoid irrepara bit damage to time victim' 21 and the

publication of its final deeisimmtis without abridgement ill 	 of Article 6 of

the Protocol providing tnerely for ,I of its activities ' . 750 In contrast

to the ECI ER, time grounds for rejecting ttidis'idu;tI cottltltutltcatiotls are restric-

tively applied. '[here is no time linmit, again ill contrast to the ECE IRs six-
month rule. While the Committee has utihmscd concepts fritttd in other human

C. L. D. v. !raricc, Cwr;uritnicaiiOri No. 228,19S -, 118 July 1983), UN Doe. Supp. No. 40

(.'V13/40) at 252 (I 98S I.

Article 3 Optional Protocol.
-	 Srr K L. v l)c,:,':jrk, Commuilic,itiOhi No 59/(979 (26 March I 980), UN Doe.
((Pl)JC/Ol'/t it 24 1954).] tic C,irrirrrirter forurd tire author'S smilutussroru air abuse of the right
to petit K.I..'s cornrniinreauoit related to the author's taxable incon,c with the author elahn-
mug violation of Articles I  and 26 of ICCPR. lie had previously submitted a siritilar o2tuttunv

cat iuiju, which had been li,lii j lltt ,J jjj i SS ibJC hrca usc of IaCk of factual evidence and sui,stantiuttion
of the set ust viol,, ton of the rights. Ill preselti iota nec there wi s a similar lack of substatiti-
soon. It was held inailnrrssil,lr and an abuse of the rmglut to pttioit.

Role 86 of iii' K ii e of I' rcrccd nrc pros' des a iii lao try to the Curt liner before loos aidin g its

I Iirtalj views on tIre coirriiruriicstlori to the rrlrvaru Smarc Imity to inform that State of its views

as to wire tier interim measures may be desirable to a u oid it tcpa table da triage to 2 ftc s let rn of tire

tlli'gril violation'. Sec 0. K. v. 5, Cutmrnrirttrcation No. 2211977 (25 January 1978). tiN Doe.

c:l t lmjclol'll it 5 (1954); Alh'rto ,'iImi'sor V. tlruigi.tv . Consrtruiricatioit No. 10/1977 (26 July

t')YS), UN Doe. CCl 1 l). (701'/I at 6 I 19541.
' Article 6 Op t i on al  ('rot ocol.
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ghts systems, such as the ECI IR's docirme of iliargill of appreciation','- it

has been vciy ICSIU1CtiVC in gfailtulg discretionary powers winch arc hkely to

he 1nsused. 252 \Vith regard to submitting eOrnhlniirrCilt it) llc, the costs of pen-

tinning tire relatively small and there arc no specific rcquircillClltS relating to

the language in winch conimrn:rrrCaiiOliS ought to he madn l)cspitc these posi-

tive features, there ate significant difficulties buy by the Committee.

It is not a court of law and its views ire out binding u"n tin relevant par-

ties 
2i3 l}ierc is no possibility of s.nicimons (corirparable to PCI IR) attached to

lie Corominnec's decisions nor .ime a ny privislonIS made for tlim, appomirtlisetit

of an ad hoc mvestrrt;mlIorl ciiiriiiliitce (as ill I,C()SOC Resolution I 
5( )().i I

for the.ip ointment of an id hoc conciliation corinniSsiorl as in As 0V.11 alter-

State procudurcA 55 Ilneme are no judi6.l1 sanctions attached to the

Conimnsittecs views altliomiglt Be basic spirit of the Protocol amid the purpose

for which the Committee w;ms çst,mblished 111151 not be overlooked. The

ortiloittee sirs never perceived to be a Srmprnrite Court for ilitcrilational pro-

tection of hmirnamt rights. - 1 lie 'rotuuol and any ilterrlato)n;il hiuttian rights sys-

teiti can only work effectively inn cooperation svmnh State parties ' Vherirenr

and cooperation. Although lunted to those States that ire parties to tine

i'otcreol, the procedure prcsrmnts the only attempt sinlnni the UN systCnl to

heal with cases 10)111 individuals in a 1 mn;tso j ndici.ml procehire and to render

.01 opinion ripomi the merits of lie cisc.

PcI.itcct tnnclnndinig, .1 rummIer of cnrriicros and laitit.ltiintr.i Irccrl by ill,-

(rurnunnn:ec nnmler the Option ni i'rtt 'eol have to he itiertioned. Fiist, the

absence of sanctions ;ittachicd to :ht Cirnnnmnttce's vie's does in fact iulc;nnm iliac

the foil potential of tIre internati,nal system of hnnniari rights pr . ncctiori is not

realised. \Vlolc the Committee has persuaded ntaniy stare to clsamuge their his

and iinriinisnrative l;1ctIces, the overall position his ,m;ptopri)te(Y been

user ihicd as 'disappoimmirrg .- 
A it is ccrtitmihy nninsmtmsf.wnoi y when conilpmreti

to the h : i rruea l hmmmmtoniu rightssvrerrt. Sccood, attached to this lit k of s,inrc-

lulls is tIre concern renur ri rtig mioul-cooperatmoml you, or even mmon-rccogmntiorn

f, the Conutrtrittces deci-iotus. \\ 	 hnvc almady citisldered the Conmniinttees

.1 l.cu R - I lertzhc rg, Umr 2.1,-i,,t lit ....... .'<0 .\';L (a ,<:d Ma r k o aml I tti-i i' nkonc ' , i-f r'ic,t ir.I

fu .SL 1) (fey	 jzatIOfl for Sent,! l • : qrti! - r.J 0 Fwlxmd, Cojtrurritntiarltil No. (C, tO) ' I (7 .\ttp;u

I 979f, UN F)c. Sitpp. No. 40 )Al27/4 1A a: 161 (1 92). 5cc brIiiv Charter 6.

Ac,;i.t 'J't<; to t'rofcsior I link	 No :::arntttl of 11,jtrcctlnmtri	 Ii,rioe is apple)1 titnier llln

tt::eriia,toflat (orDain iii Civil -intl 'tb_ti iCtmthri cuber, Iurmllr for fcir of Stair ai,nw , See

D.	 I to;,	 RciutiraI	 lroiccriutii	 of I t,' 	 RoltO: - t :c	 tuuic'.\uitcrtt air	 ..\nituescumcurn	 1

i'	 ifris jn , j 5 j vj O'sn oirc (edO, at 'oui:u.35, t-)9 ar t' 11 fl 32.

J . Cr,io lint, 'I tic [IN I armor l(:elr:s treaty Svsrrunr: uS Sysretti its i	 II) 1'. \tsroim Old

Crariford cdi). 1/ic Future of UN /lmn ' :.u 'r Ruy/:ts Treat), \ fut ' umtu<tug C.u:::fibdgc.

tiiiivcrsmmv Prccs) 2000, 1-12, an p. 2.
214 Sec Ann (.h.ipncr 2.
0) See aboc miter-State procedire.

tstcGo)drbck, above ii. 1, it p 202.
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cttorts to cnsurc compliance and cooperation. These efforts are only partially
succcssful last but not least, the Cominittcc, like other UN bodies, is facing
a substantial crisis of personnel and funding. In its work it is facing a huge

backlog of at least three years. 257 There is an urgent need to support the

;Coimnittce with additional funds, and it would he useful to hold a number of

/ cxtraorihuary sessioiiS to reduce or remove the current hacklog.

237 1 I.J. Steiner, Individ ut! Claims in a World of Massive Violationc: What RoTc for the Human

Rights Coinrniucc' ill I'. ATsizt and J . Cra 'vIord (eds), above TI. 253, 15-53 at p. 33.


